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“SO SCARED I W AS NUM B”
“ Ted” Ladd Tells Of His First Parachute Jump 
A t Fort B enning, G eorgia
~ A telegram which afforded no 
small relief to anxious parents was 
received Sunday night by Mr. and 
Mns Walter C. Ladd of 5 W a lke r 
Place . It came from their son £u- 
ward R. (Ted) Ladd, and read:
"Completed sixth jump yesterday 
and am all through with the course. 
I now have orders to attend a two 
weeks’ demolition course.”
Ted Ladd is a t Port Benning. 
Georgia. A letter received from him 
July 6 told of having completed his 
second parachute jump, and gave 
an outline of routine camp work. 
"When I get my wings and boots 
chest is going to expand about 
six inches,” was his characteristic
remark
What is parachute jumping like? 
Young Ladd tells in the following 
letter to the folks at home1
* * * *
You might be interested in my 
first Jump. We packed our main 
and reserve chutes and I sweated all 
week-end as to whether I ’d done it 
correctly. That’s what is known as 
"sweating out a jump.”
The next morning my chute was 
checked at least 15 times by different 
persons and finally I was assigned to 
a plane with two squads of 12 men.
was In charge of the first squad, 
o t “stick” of enlisted men. That 
meant I was the first man to jump 
from my plane. The last three com­
mands the jump master gives are: 
"Stand in the door. Are you ready?
Let’s go!”
You can imagine my feelings 
when I stood in the door about 10 
seconds, waiting for the next com­
mand. Your left foot is out over 
the edge, your hands on the out­
side of the plane, and your head 
and shoulders stick out into the 
propeller blast. All while you look 
down 1200 feet!
To say I was scared would be a 
masterpiece of understatement. I 
*^.,s so scared I was numb and the 
only thing I remember was that 
after hours of waiting, the jump- 
master hit the back of my leg and I 
Jumped. The rest of the men in 
my squad followed; everybody was 
out of the plane in about 10
second^.
I t ’s a good thing my main chute 
was packed O.K. because I probably 
wouldn’t have had presence of mind 
to pull my reserve. However, after 
leaving the plane I  counted 1000 and 
was Just about to say 2000 when I 
felt a terrific jerk and my chute 
was open. That jerk nearly snapped 
rpy head off but I ’ll tell you it was 
wonderful sensation. After that
I floated slowly down to the ground 
(about one minute) meanwhile 
gazing around, yelling at the other 
boys, and enjoying the scenery. .
All in all, I expect that I’ll never 
have such a wonderful, detached, 
floating and altogether glorious 
feeling as I had on that first jump. 
I landed beautifully and scarcely 
felt the shock It was comparable
to jumping off a six or eight-foot 
platform.
The jump today was a replica of 
the first one except that I could be 
a bit more objective and noted 
things I hadn’t on the previous 
jump. I had a better position, felt 
very little opening shock and again 
landed like a feather. Now I am 
looking forward to my next jumps 
although I ’ll still be scared. They 
say you still seat out every jump 
even after you’ve made many.
I haven’t been so happy about 
anything for years as I am about 
the paratroops. Don’t wory about 
the danger of it. It isn’t dangerous 
at all; most of the fear is all in 
your mind and after every jump 
you laugh at yourself
I wish you could see the soldiers 
who are training with us—the best 
group of men I ’ve ever seen, and it's 
going to be a pleasure working with 
them.
Dr. Robbins Spoke
President of Northern Bap­
tists Guest of the In g ra ­
ham Bible Class
R e v . J . C . R o b b in s
Dr. Joseph C. Robbins, serving 
his second year as president of the 
Northern Baptist Convention, and 
who is touring Maine, was principal 
speaker at supper meeting of the 
Ingraham Bible "Class of the First 
Baptist Church last night. Dr. 
Robbins, a graduate of Brown Uni­
versity in the Class of 1897, mis­
sionary several years in the Philip­
pines and world traveler, talked on 
the subject, “Burma Road, A Link 
in Brotherhood."
Dr. Robbins, one of the most 
brilliant speakers ever to come to 
Rockland, started off with the state­
ment that more than one-half the 
population of the world was in Asia. 
He gave a thrilling story of Japan 
with its 70 millions; China with its 
450 millions; the Philippines with 
its 15 millions and India with its 
more than 300 millions.
The speaker stressed the import­
ance of the Burma Road, which was 
constructed, without the aid of 
modern road making machinery, in
I
LABORERS WANTED
25 Men Needed A t Once
Apply a t N ea rest U. S. E m ploym ent Office 
(T hose engaged in essentia l war work not considered)
WYMAN & SIMPSON, INC.
56-57
MEET YOU AT THE
FREE CANNING SCHOOL 
FRIDAY, JULY 1 6




OENTRAL MAINE POWER CO.
H om e E con om ics D epartm ent 
Practical Canning w ill be dem onstrated and 
problems considered 
ALL WOMEN CORDIALLY INVITED
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Lots Of New  Laws
[E D IT O R IA L ]
NO W ONDER  
IT  TOOK  
TIME
island of Sicily.
The impatience with which the Allied 
Nations awaited the opening of the second 
front on European soil was quite forgotten 
Saturday when it was learned of the spec­
tacular landing which was made upon the 
Every element known to war offensive was
thrust into the breach, and the senselessness of our impa­
tience becomes manifest when we learn that 2600 ships com­
posed the armada which advanced to Italian shores. Makes 
one tjiink of that age-old saying: ’’Rome wasn’t built in a 
day.” Think of the tremendous labor and the unlimited 
planning wbich the onslaught must have involved, and think 
how easy it would have been to destroy in a few hours a city 
which was not “built in a day.” The neutral Vatican will be 
spared; that is the promse of our commanding officer. But 
what will happen to the rest of Mussolini’s domain is left to 
the reader's imagination.
The Gallup poll has been conducting a 
MANY straw vote to see how the country reacts to
ARE President Roosevelt’s home front policies
DISGUSTED and finds they are supported by fewer than 
one-half of those interviewed. This means 
no disloyalty, for the same people are heart and soul behind 
the Administration when it comes to war policies. That they 
cannot stomach the absurd things which are being done 
here in the homeland is not surprising. The tremendous 
waste of the people's money and the asinine red-tape which 
is handicapping everybody and everything are among the dis­
gusting features of the present era. Your neighbor will tell
you so; any neighbor.
At dusk Saturday night, officers in 
BRILLIANT Allied headquarters felt that the "crisis 
BEYOND point” had been safely passed and that the 
BELIEF greatest landing operation in the history of 
warfare was a "total success.” Obviously it 
does not mean that Sicily is already ours. But the initial and 
by far the most difficult move has succeeded with a brilliance
beyond anything one had a right to expect.
The war has not before seen all three elements used to­
gether on such a scale and with such perfect co-ordination; 
there has been no demonstration as clear as this of how 
mightily each member of the team enhances the value of the 
other two. The air forces blanketed the enemy’s fields and dis­
rupted his communications and supply; sea power, thus pro­
tected, converted the “moat” of the Sicilian Channel into a 
broad highway over which the troops and supplies could be 
maneuvered more swiftly, easily and securely than would have 
been possible on land; while the ground forces carried the de­
cisive punch w’hich neither of the other two could deliver 
alone. It is a tribute to Gen. Eisenhower that he has been able 
to weld all the different services and nationalities under his 
command into this single, close-knit team; it is a tribute to 
all ranks that the earlier lessons have been so well learned, 
the preparations so carefully and thoroughly made and the 
appallingly intricate staff work so perfectly performed. And 
the result is a combined weapon of such formidability that 
its appearance alone is bound to have a far-reaching effect 
upon the course of the war.
The assault qn Sicily only grows in importance as the 
operations develop. Sicily, to be sure, lies only in the peri­
phery of the Hitler empire; but just as the resounding Axis 
collapse in Tunisia had an effect far greater than the immedi­
ate strategic gain, so it seems clear that if this landing in 
Sicily is finally made good consequences will reach to the 
foundation of the Axis power.—Herald Tribune.
“IF I HADN’T 
BEEN 
DRUNK”
“If I hadn’t been drunk, I wouldn’t be 
here.” “I was drinking. I didn’t know what 
I was doing.” These were the excuses 
offered by two Puerto Rican youths of 18 
and 19 just before they went to the elec­
tric chair in Sing Sing Prison. New York. They had slain an 
American soldier.
The Puerto Rican boys, and a companion who received a 
life sentence, met their victim in a Harlem bar, where he was 
flashing a roll of bills. Of course they could not by blaming 
liquor escape their own responsibility, but the youthful slayers 
were obviously well aware that foolish mortals, in the words of 
Cassio. “put an enemy in their mouths to steal away their 
brains.” Society should be more alert in guarding against 
that enemy.—Christian Science Monitor.
16 months. Its length is 716 miles 
and its width from nine to 16 feet.
Jo hn  L . S ta h l and C harles H. 
Morey arranged the meeting. Ernest 
L. Brazier, president of the class, 
presided. The speaker was intro- 
dued by Rev. Charles C. Howse, in­
terim pastor of the First Baptist 
Church.
This Is * fam ily war. Pat 
your War Bondbuying through 
the payroll sav ings plan on a 
fam ily  plan, which m eans fig­
ure it out yourself.
G RADUATED W ITH HONORS
Northport July 9
Word comes to relatives of Miss 
Barbara Newbert's graduation from 
Jamaica High School, Laurelton, 
L. I , New York, with high honors, 
meriting a gold pin and a  special 
■ certificate of merit of character.
Miss Barbara will always be to 
Knox County folks, our star acro­
batic dancer, and winner of many 
prizes We are proud of her.
Mrs. Philip Watkins
Read The Courier-Gazette
E LE C TR O LU X  VACUUM  CLEA N ER  USERS
W e suggest th a t you have your E lectrolux V acuum  C leaner in ­
spected free o f charge w hile parts are available. M ail postcard  
to  ELECTROLUX CORPORATION, 142 H igh St., Portland, Me., 
and  we w ill have a representative ca ll on you w hen in  your ter ­
ritory. He will identify  h im self w ith  com pany card or letter from  
th e  Cham ber o f C om m erce, Portland, M aine. 56-57
M any of W hich Affect the
Farm er— Hunt Foxes Any- 
Tim e Save Sunday
T h at M aine farm ers and o ther 
citizens may be fully acquainted 
with new Agricultural laws enact­
ed by the 91st Legislature and ef­
fective July 9, Commissioner Smith 
presents a condensed review.
One of the important new laws 
charges the Commissioner of Agri­
culture, not only with the duties 
of inspecting testing apparatus 
used In creameries, but also all 
equipment used in weighing and 
sampling of milk and cream for 
testing by the Bapcock method, to 
determine the butterfat content 
where milk and cream are pur­
chased on a weight and test basis.
Already effective is an emer­
gency bill requiring all equine meat 
or by-products offered for sale or 
distribution by a person, firm, 
corporation or officer, agent or em­
ploye, or in any public place to be 
plainly and conspicuously labeled, 
marked, branded and tagged "horse 
meat” or “horse meat products.”
Another new statute requires that 
all slaughter houses in the State 
must be now licensed through the 
Commissioner of Agriculture and 
authorizes him to make rules and 
regulations, as to sanitation, proper 
care of meat and meat products 
by adequate inspection.
A new provision to provide finan­
cial relief to Fair Associations and 
Agricultural Societies in the pres­
ent war emergency will allow the 
Commissioner of Agriculture to 
grant stipends, regardless of pre­
miums and gratuities paid on agri­
cultural exhibits. Formerly sti­
pends were pro-rated among these 
Association and Societies, accord­
ing to volume of exhibits and 
amount of premiums paid. This 
Act will cease to be effective six 
months after duration of hostili­
ties.
Continued under another act is 
an open season for packing sar­
dines for the entire calendar year. 
Prior to the present emergency, 
sardine (packing operations were 
allowed between April 16 and Dec. 
1st.
Under a new statute municipal 
and town tax assessors will include 
in their required April 1st inven­
tories “only” dogs six months or 
over owned or kept by any inhabi­
tants.
Also enacted was a law authoriz­
ing the State Department of Agri­
culture to not only appraise and 
slaughter animals condemned for 
Bang’s disease, but also to market 
these animals.
A new act, designed to protect 
bees, through the control of dis­
eases, requires all persons owning 
bees to be listed with the Depart­
ment and also provides for the 
employment of inspectors of apiar­
ies on a per diem basis.
Henceforth, farm tractors, used 
solely for farming purposes, will re­
quire no registration or license 
and may be operated on the high­
way between farm lots, used for 
farm purposes by the owner of the 
farm tractor.
For two years after July 9, an­
other act makes it lawful to dig out 
foxes a t any time, and to hunt 
foxes a t any time, except Sunday, 
in organized territory in this State. 
It also makes it lawful to trap foxes 
at any time on a person’s own land, 
within a  distance of 100 yards from 
a range or shelter where poultry is 
raised or kept.
The manufacture and sale of 
apple wine from apples grown in 
Maine through the Maine State 
Liquor Commission will also be per­
missible by law.
An emergency aot, effective since 
March, now prohibits the dumping 
of waste potatoes in such manner 
that they shall sprout and grow, 
thereby permitting the spread of 
potato diseases to cultivated pota­
to fields.
M iss Steele’s Report
Showing Immense Amount of
W ork Done For the Dis­
tr ic t Nursing Ass’n
Miss Eliza Steele, R N., nurse In 
charge of the Rockland District 
Nursing Association, has submitted 
her annual report from which the 
following is quoted:
N ursing and  H ealth  Supervision
To expectant mothers, 133 visits
Nursing care to mothers follow­
ing child birth, 156 visits.
Nursing care to newborn infants, 
216 visits.
Nursing care to medical, surgical 
and chronic patients. 1122 visits.
Nursing care and supervision of 
patients with communicable dis­
eases, 49 visits.
Nursing care and supervision of 
patients with tuberculosis, 135 • 
visits.
Health supervision of patients 
with venereal diseases, 86 visits.
Health supervision of crippled 
I children, 32 visits.
Health supervision of infants and 
pre-school children, 1688 visits.
Health supervision of adults, 2 
i visits.
Visits to homes for parents con­
sultations of school children, 318 
visits.
Visits for investigation of Social 
Service cases, 18 visits.
Total visits for year. 3954.
School Work
School children, to the number 
of 1662, were weighed, measured 
I and examined at the beginning of 
the school year. Report of exami­
nations and corrections is as fol­
lows:
Number found with defects, 787
Number found with defective 
teeth, 642.
Corrections, 190.
Number found with defective 
throats, 201.
Corrections, 24.




Teachers assisting with health 
program, 34.
Sanitary inspection of schools 
and grounds, 36.
A notice was sent to each parent 
of every child found with a  physi­
cal defect. A total of 318 visits 
were made during the year to homes 
to consult with the parents in or­
der to interpret the notice or to 
discuss the need of the child. 
C lin ics
A “Summer Round-Up” was held 
for the examination of children 
who are entering school for the first 
time in September. This year 86 
children attended the clinics. The 
examinations were made by our 
physician, two occulists and a den­
tist. The teachers assisted a t both 
clinics. Sixty-nine children were 
inoculated for dyphtheria and 13 
were vaccinated for smallpox.
Skin testing for tuberculosis was 
done in Junior and Senior High 
School in November, at which time 
251 students were tested and six 
reacted to  th e  test.
In December this clinic was fol­
lowed by an x-ray clinic held a t the 
Community Building, where 86 
students were given chest x-rays.
This year, due to the increase in 
work and wages, the children for 
Dental Clinics wefre very carefully 
picked) and only the most deserving 
cases attended the clinics. Con­
sequently our clinics were smaller 
than ever before. The clinics were 
held a t the office of Dr. Dana 
Newman.
Number of clinics, 6.
Children attending, 51.
Cleanings, 61.
Fillings of permanent teeth, 51.
Extraction temporary teeth, 102.
Extraction permanent teeth, 16.
Glasses were provided for six 
children, paid for by the Junior 
Women's Club.
T h e  B l a c k  C a t
(B y  T n e  R oving Reporter)
A popular Summer resort, not 
many miles out of Rockland, 
opened the season shorthanded for 
help but the fact did not present 
the regular Summer boarders from 
coming. And now when the meals 
are served the boarders wait upon 
themselves, and clean up the tables 
after eating, realizing the land­
lady’s dilemma and only too glad 
to do their bit. And it's just one 
happy family.
Ripley tells of a letter 236 feet 
long and 13 inches wide, received 
by a soldier a t Camp Polk, La., 
and requiring nearly six hours vo 
read. It is not necessary to go to 
that length in writing to our ab- 
sene soldiers, who would appreciate 
some word from you if only a few 
lines.
“Diddy” Stratton, the 7-years-old 
daughter of Dr R. L. Stratton 
chased down Main street Friday 
afternoon to hear the hand or­
gan, and see the proverbial monkey. 
There was no monkey but “Diddy” 
knew a better one than that, so she 
asked the owner’s permission, to 
play the instrument. And play she 
did all through the repertoire of 
popular songs, and .the coins fairly 
rained down. And now perhaps 
Daddy will have to buy Diddy a 
hand organ.
The building on. School street, 
erected primarily as the home 
of the old Central Club, and 
for many years since used as 
the Central Telephone Exchange, 
has been newly painted a neat two- 
color job. I never pass it without 
thinking of the happy hours local 
business men spent there a t bil­
liards,, pool and cards. I was a 
member in the closing years of the 
club’s existence, and nothing 
seemed quite so important to me as 
a win a t three-ball billiards with 
the late F. Ernest Holman and the
building’s custodian, George E Mc­
Laughlin The crack player of that 
period was the late Frank C. Nor­
ton. I never did get to know what 
beating him was like.
If Rockland' folks were not at 
the lakes or beaches Sunday where 
were they? Except for the periods 
when the churches and theatres 
“let out” Rockland was like a de­
serted city on that marvelously 
fine day.
A Rockland woman who owns one 
of the finest rose gardens in the 
city, has compromised with the war 
effort by planting cabbages be­
tween the plants.
A local captain of industry who 
can lay claim to be one of the city’s 
first motorists, and possibly to 
have driven more miles than any 
other automobile owner, now uses 
hks bicycle apart from business 
hours He was also one of the city’s 
first bicycle owners, andi a fre­
quent prize-winner when races 
were held. But maybe you know 
Bert.
From Winter Park, Fla,, comes a 
cartoon of a  black cat licking the 
flap of an envelope addressed “to 
the editor.” I think I know the 
name of the sender, and I am 
gratified to know that in that dis­
tant locality she is interested in 
The Black Cat column.
One year ago: Laurence K. 
Mansfield resigned as captain of 
Co. L, Maine State Guard and was 
succeeded by First Lieut. Cecil B. 
White—Fourteen applied for mem­
bership in the Coast Guard on the 
first day of recruiting.—Among the 
deaths: Lincolnville, Ernest Hof- 
ses, 67; Thomaston, J. Harvey 
Lindsey, 62; Warren, Mrs. N. IB. 
Eastman, 81—“Link” Sanborn took 
office as King Lion of the Vinalha- 
ven Lions Club.
B uy W a r Bonds and Stamps Read The Courier-Gazette
Blessed Honor Roll Six W eeks’ Course
F r. Kenyon Perform ed C e re -! Teachers From  Rockland anc
WARNING TO TRESPASSERS
ON PROPERTY OP
KNOX COUNTY GOLF CLUB
S eriou s d am age h as been  done to  th e Golf Club 
g reen s, th e gard en s and oth er p roperty  w an ton ly  
dam aged  by van d als. At la s t  th e b u sin ess  has gone  
too  far.
Every Trespasser on the property of the Knox 
County Golf Club, if caught, w ill be prosecuted to  
the full extent of the law .
I m ean  b u sin ess  and w ill go  the lim it on any t r e s ­
p a sser  caught.




THURSDAY, JULY 15 
M usic by the Coast Guard O rchestra
This is a charity  event and w ill be run every  
Thursday during the Sum m er
ADMISSION 50c; SERVICE MEN 30c
Newly sanded floor—one of the best in the State 
Cold air blowers assure dancing comfort
mony Sunday A t New  
A lta r
A War Honor Roll, with 42 names 
of communicants of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, was blessed Sun­
day forenoon by Rev. Ernest O. 
Kenyon, rector, the ceremony tak­
ing place a t the new altar in the 
churchyard. A goodly number were 
present including relatives of those 
in the service.
Father Kenyon also blessed the 
recently completed Crucifix, which 
was fashioned by an inmate a t the 
State Prison. The United States 
and Episcopal flags, were displayed 
cn staffs at either side of the altar,
Those in the service are:
Army.—George C. Huntley. Roger 
Perry, Joseph Brown, Milton Lawry, 
Edward Ladd, Freeland Staples, 
Carl Kalloch Vesper Haskell, James 
Smith, Joseph St. Peter, Joseph 
Campbell, Nathan Handy, Maurice 
Carnes, Arthur Carnes, Richard F. 
Knowlton, Oiva Lampinen. Charles 
Libby, Frederick Ross, George Ross, 
William Chadtoum Richard Bemis, 
Christie Adams, John Guptill, 
Herbert Hillgrove and Donald 
Estes.
Navy,—William Mack, Leland 
Willey, Robert1 Hussey. Raymond 
Hyland, James Harding, James 
Economy, Merle Hutchinson, John 
Flint, Lawrence Barbour, Drury 
Rice, H. Byron Doren, Homer 
Chadbum, G rant F. Davis and Clif­
ford Ladd.
Merchant Marine—Dudley Perry 
and Robert Hyland.
SPA RS,— M urie l Choate.
W aldoboro Attending U. 
of M . Summer School
Two students from Rockland and 
two from Waldoboro were among 
the more than 180 teachers, school 
administrators, graduate and un­
dergraduate students registered for 
the Summer Session at the Univer­
sity of Maine last week.
The 1943 session, under the lead­
ership of Dean Roy Peterson who 
has been Session Director since 1930, 
will offer a concentrated program 
until Aug. 17. Especially featured 
this year will be courses In educa­
tion  and subject matter fields for 
training and up-grading of teachers 
to help in relieving the critical 
• teacher shortage.
Students from this vicinity are: 
Rockland: Jeannette Stahl, Ella M. 
Gatcombe; Waldoboro. Earl M. 
Spear, Austin W. Miller.
B uy W ar B onds and  S tam p s
Any excuse yon can give fer 
not upping your payroll sav­
ings will please Hitler, Hlro- 
hito sad puppet Mussolini.
YOUR FAVORITE PO EII
FORGIVENESS
My h e a r t was heavy, fo r  Its t r u s t  h ad  
been
Abused, Its  k indness  answ ered w ith  
fo u l w rong;
So, tu rn in g  gloom ily from  m y fellow* 
m en
O ne S u m m e r S a b b a th  d ay  I  s tro lled  
am ong
T he green m o u n d s o f th e  village 
burial-p lace;
W here, pon d erin g  how  all h u m a n  
love and h a te
F in d  o n e  a n d  lev e l; a n d  h ow , so o n  o r  
la te .
W ronged and w rongdoer, each  w ith  
m eekened face
And cold h an d s  folded over a s ti ll  
h ea rt
Pass th e  green th resho ld  of o u r com ­
mon grave.
W hither all foo tsteps ten d , w hence 
none depart.
Awed for myself, an d  p ity in g  my race. 
O ur com m on sorrow, like a m igh ty
wave,
Swept all my pride away, and  tre m b ­
ling, I forgave!
—J o h n  G re e n lea f W h it t ie r  ,
P a rc  Tv.o Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, July 1 3 ,1 9 4 3 Tuesday-Friday
The Courier-Gazette
T W I C E - A - W E E  K WORKING FOR VICTORY
I will give unto him that is 
athirst of the fountain of the water 
cf life freely.—Rev. 21:6.
IB? IW
“Village Down East.’’ A sketch 
Book by John Wallace. Printed by 
Stephen Daye Press, Brattleboro,’
Vermont.
Would you believe it, that one 
could find at Duck Trap, Maine, 
such delightfully quaint and inter­
esting personalities as John Wal- S*********************?********^^^^
lace seems to have found, only a Frank A. Hallowell, F.lc, whose i promoted to 1st Lieut. Lieut Young 
few miles north of Rockland on address is: M.T.B. Base. 8. care present address is: Hq. Selman 
Highway No. 1? Duck Trap Cove Fleet P.O.. San Francisco, Calif , Field, Monroe, La Mr. and Mrs. 
vil- I South West Pacific writes:we have never heard called a 
lage, rather a country section that 
borders Lincolnville Beach, and a 
lovely country it is indeed.
They are all good neighbors in 
this neck of the woods, and they 
love to get together around the 
“grocery store-’ and settle matters 
of state.
Those who live in country villages 
or sections remote, are the true 
blue realists, and are more one big 
family than the city-bred hurry 
and rush-life creatures. You will 
find a smile, and often a laugh, 
on every page as you recognize 
characters you have always known 
and loved.
John Wallace came of old New 
England seafaring stock. Maine 
and Vermont mixture in his blood. 
His best days were spent in Maine 
with memories the dearest. These 
were the horse and buggy days, 
pictured here, when the tin ped­
dler and the “notion wagon” came 
to your door at stated times each 
Week.
Each picture has its delightful 
story—a book you will make a mis­
take not to read, brimful of life at 
its country best, “where every pros­
pect pleases.”
This is before the motor era or 
what they termed the coming gas 
buggy days. The Sunday evening 
6ings, the town meeting, harvest 
picnics, the shoemaker, Thanks­
giving—all the events of importance 
come into this gallery of delights. 
I t  carries the oldest back in mem­
ories chalice of pleasures, and gives 
the younger generation thoughts 
pregnant with history—Kathleen 
S. Fuller.
“I received The Courier-Gazette, 
and was very pleased to get it. as it 
has been such a long time since I 
saw it last. Helen E. Davis of New 
York saw what I  had put in The 
Courer-Gazette and sent me a won­
derful letter, and a very nice box of 
verse books, which I'm enjoying 
very much in my spare time. She 
must be a very fine lady, and (I am 
thanking her very much. I also got 
a very nice card from Emily Morris, 
who lives in Washington, D. C.
“The Courier-Gazette is the fin­
est paper I know of anywhere. Do 
you remember when I used to work 
for it a few years ago? And when 
I used to caddy for the late W. O. 
Fuller at the Country Club. Those 
were the good old days.
• * • •
Donald Eck of the U. S. Merchant 
Marine arrived from New York 
Monday and is spending a few days •' of Rockland 
with his aunt, Leila Clark in 
Thomaston.
Yeung also received a call Sunday 
trem another scZ'. Robert. U.S.N, 
who is attending Radio School at
Newport, R I.
• • • •
Tony J. Kuchta, Sic. of Holyoke, 
Mass.. stationed at Rockland 
Breakwater with the Coast Guad 
for one year, has been transferred 
to -Baltimore, Md.. and Frank Pa- 
sieka. Sic, of Omaha. Nebraska, 
stationed with the Coast Guard at 
Owl's Head Lighthouse lookout 
station about the same length of 
time, has also been transferred to 
Baltimore. These young men left
Rockland Saturday afternoon.
• • * *
Robert P. Russell, son of Al- 
phonso F Russell of Rockland, 
was promoted to first lieutenant 
July 5, according to word received 
by Mr. Russell, and Lieut. Russell’s 
wife, the former Barbara Jordan 
His present address
is: Co., G, 29th Infantry, Fort 
Jackson, S. C.
Recalls The Pioneer
Dudley M. Holman Rode B e­
hind It  On the Old 
Veazie Line
A letter from Dudley M. Holman 
of Quincy, Mass., tells of reading 
“KS.F.’s paragraph about the old 
locomotive, the "Pioneer” which 
drew the first passenger train in 
New England for he has an exact 
replica of her made by a retired 
Maine Central engineer and the 
old Veazie R. R. as It was called, 
had its terminous right back of his 
hrnoe in Old Town.
“It's first run," writes Mr. Hol­
man, was made in 1838. Her rails 
were oak with a strip of iron. There 
was no cab, engineer and fireman 
stood out in the open. The wood 
was piled up In the tender, every 
tool, oil can, jack, etc. perfect in 
every equipment.
“I remember as a boy, in 1860. 
riding with my father and mother 
from Bangor to Old Town on this 
road: its real name was the Bangor 
A- Piscataquis R. R. A Canal Co 
Some soldiers in uniform, coming 
back from Louisiana after the war, 
were playing cards in the seat 
ahead of me. They left them as 
they got out of the train, and I 
climbed around, picked them up 
and was admiring the pretty King 
and Queens w-hen my father saw
Aftfr spending a ten day furlough 
Herbert Wood of Thomaston has 
returned to Paris, Texas, accom­
panied by his wife (Maxine Chap­
man).
• ♦ * •
The address of Auxiliary Edith M 
Keller of Thomaston, who was re­
cently inducted into the WAC is: 
WAC Det. 1, Station Complement, 
Camp Blanding, Fla.
• • • •
Pvt. John H Melquist of Thom­
aston and Tenannt's Harbor, who 
has been at Camp Maxey, Texas, 
since March, has been transfered 
to Illinois where he is taking an 18 
months course in Army Engineering. 
His new address Is: Co. 5. A.S.T.T. 
Barracks 47, Armory, University of 
Illinois, Champagne, Illinois.
t « * •
Pvt. Clifton Weaver is now at 
his home in Thomaston after being 
called to Service. He was sent to 
Camp Bowie, Texas, and was put 
in the hospital for an operation. 
From there he was sent to McClos­
key General Hospital. Temple, 
Texas, for a stay of eight months. 
He is now home with a medical 
discharge. He Is looking well after 
his long illness.
• • • •
Pvt. arnard Benovitch is home 
from Camp Edwards, on furlough 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Rose 
Benovitch, 12 Rankin street.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Hollis H. Young of 
Thomaston received a telephone 
call Sunday night from their son, 
Russell, stating that he has been
Aviation Cadet Gordon E. Bur* 
gess, who recently spent two days 
at home with his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. James F. Burgess of Rockland, 
is now in West Virginia. He re­
cently completed a four months' 
course of training at Williams Col­
lege Williamstown Mass. His new 
address is: C.A.A., W.T.S., Fair­
mont, Salem College, W. Va.
e • e e
Sherman W. Stanley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Stanley of Mon- 
hegan has enlisted in the Navy, 
and left yesterday for duty. Sher­
man graduated from Thomaston 
High School in the class of 1943. 
His brother Alfred Stanley is also 
serving the Navy as gunner’s mate. 
He enlisted April 1942.
• • • •
The address of Charles E. 
Hathorn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Hathorn of Tenant's Harbor ana 
Thomaston is as follows: Pvt. 
Charles E. Hathorn, 1608 Su. Con 
713. 500 South Paulina St., Chi­
cago. 111. Hathorn is attending ra­
dio school.
• • ♦ •
James Thomas, son of 
Mrs. Herbert Thomas, 
street, has been promoted 
ner’s Mate, 3d class. His 
dress is: James Thomas, 
Ordnance Dept 
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me, grabbed them out of my hands, 
threw them on the floor and said: 
“Instruments of the Devil." I did 
not then understand what he 
meant and T have spent many 
happy hours since playing cards 
and so far as I know the Devil has 
never taken a hand in any game 
I ever played
“I hope to bring the model to 
Owl's head some day when I retire 
and come there to live as I hope to 
do as soon as this war is over.”
X
t
HOM ES  
are the Backbone 
of Democracy
Keith N. Ames, S2c, and Kenneth 
M. Ames, S2c, twin sons of Mrs. 
Lydiar McNeil of 7 Trinity street, 
Rockland, have completed their 
training at Manhattan Beach. N. Y., 
and are now stationed at Seaside 
Heights. Patrol Barracks. New Jer­
sey, U jS jC.G,
• • • •
Almond S. Pierpont, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Percival C. Pierpont, of 42 
Beeehwoods street. Thomaston, who 
has been selected by the Naval Avi­
ation Board in Boston, for Cadet 
training. He graduated this year 
from Thomaston High School. He 
served as class treasurer during his 
Junior and Senior years and re­
ceived letters in baseball and bas­
ketball.
• • • •
Pvt. Charles F. Richardson, whose 
address is Co. B 1 Platoon, 6th Bat­
talion. Camp Wheeler. Georgia, Se­
rial No. 81.322.400. and who used to 
sell Courier-Gazette's, writes to have 
his whereabouts published so that 
he may receive a few lines from his 
friends now and then. His parents 
reside at 42 Winter street, Rockland.
• • • •
Mrs. George Wagner of Boston, 
formerly of Rockland, has been 
notified of the safe arrival of her 
husband, somewhere overseas. In
his letters he states that he is well 
and enjoying recreations and the 
latest shows we have here In the 
States. George was attached to the 
Rockland Naval Base before being 
transferred to Massachusetts, from 
whence he was transferred to for­
eign duty. His address is: U6.N.R. 
S2c, Navy 103, care Fleet Postofflce,
New York, N. Y.. S.T.U. Division.
• • • •
Of interest to Warren residents is 
this copy of a clipping from a Mass­
achusetts paper: “Gerald F. Reever 
of Beverly Mass., graduated the 
week of June 30 from a course in 
aircraft engines conducted by the 
Army Air Forces Technical Train­
ing Command at the Wright Aero­
nautical Corporation at Paterson, 
N. J.
* • t *
Reever, who had previously grad­
uated from an airplane mechanics 
school in the A AF. Technical Train­
ing Command, has been promoted to 
corporal in recognition of his apti­
tude for specialized technical work 
Only men who receive grades well 
above the average in general alert 
ness and mechanical aptitude tests 
are selected for tchnical training 
While at the Wright plant, Reever 
receivd specialized training in the 
repair and maintenance of Wright 
airplane engines. Now he is quail 
fied to take his place as a special 
ized member of a combat crew of 
an Army Air Force Unit. Before 
entering the Army, Reever was 
machinist for the United Shoe Ma 
chinery Corp. He is a graduate of 
Beverly Trade School. He received 
previous training in the A.A.F 
Technical Training Command at 
Seymour Johnson Field."
• • • •
Theodore Siili of Warren, in train 
ing with the Navy a t South Rich 
mond, Va., has been promoted to 
fireman 2d class.
• • • •
Corp. David W. Oxton of Waldo­
boro, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ox 
ton of Warren, graduated from a 
non-commissioned officer physical 
training school at Miami Beach 
Fla., and is now located with the 
442d Fighter Sqdrn., Westover Field 
Chicopee Falls, Mass. He was home 
recently on a furlough.
• • * •
David White, son of Mr. and Mr 
Albert White of Warren, who re­
ceived basic training at Camp Swift 
Texas, is taking a 12 weeks’ course 
at Texas A. and M. College, at Col 
lege Station, Texas.
• • • •
The new address of Curtis Tol- 
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
B. Tolman of Warren, who has been 
in training at the Stockton Auto­
mobile School at Stockton, Calif., 
now is as follows: Pfc. Curtis Tol 
man, 556th Eng. Hv. Pon. Bn., H. & 
S. Co., Camp Beale, Calif.
• • • •
Pfc. Eugene Tolman son of Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence B. Tolman of 
Warren, is home on a furlougn 
which he is spending with his wife 
in Rockland, called by the death of 
his wife's father. Earle Haskell. Pf 
Tolman is in training at Camp 
Campbell, Kentucky.
• • • •
Pvt. Baxter Tolman, formerly 
Warren, Is ill in the hospital 
Camp Breckenridge, Kentucky.
• • • •
HELI, IN TEXAS
T he Devil In Hell we’re to ld  was 
•chained.
And a th o u sa n d  years he th e re  r 
m alned.
He n e ith e r  com plained  n o r did 1 
g roan .
B u t d e te rm in ed  to  s ta r t  a  Hell of h 
own.
th e  sou ls of
a under-
had on
Park Theatre, Tuesday, W ednesday, Thursday that Everett Condon of Thomaston is -with him. His address is: Navy 
147, Fleet Postoffice. New York.
• • • •
William D. Condon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert E. Condon of 
: Fairhaven. Mass., formerly of 
Thomaston, is receiving his basic 
naval training. His address is:
Cc 386. UJ5.N.T.S., Newport. R. I 
• • • •
I Aviation Cadet David H. Curtis. 
i who was 18 months in Pearl Har- 
. bor. while first class petty officer, ( 
i U. S Navy, recently1 spent a week 
t visiting his mother, Mrs. Clara T. 
Curtis in Rockland. His new ad­
dress is: Room 104, New Ely Hall, 
U. S Naval Flight Preparatory 
School. Liberty, Missouri.
A i d  t o  E n e m y
“Any A m erican who wilfully  
n eglects to pay  h is taxes on 
tim e or to Invest every  cent he 
can in War Bonds is surely giv. 
lng aid and com fort to the 
en em y . . .  We have a Job to 
do and w e are a ll called  for 
serv ice to our country. Our 
dollars are called  to service  
too. L et us all ask  ourselves, 
■Shall w e be m ore tender with 
our dollars than with the lives  
of our son s?’ ”  — Secretary  
M orgenthau.
*
Hot mustard is made from the 





••the more home owners,
♦he stronger the Nation., 
the happier the Nation.
Let us help you own your own home
R ockland Loan & Building A ssociation
W E  H A V E  A  C O M P L E T E  
L IN E  OF
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1 8  SC H O O L  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M E-
W here he could to rm e n t 
m en.
W ithou t bal'ng cha ined  In 
ground  pen.
So he asked th e  Lord If he 
hand .
A ny th ing  le ft w heh He m ade th is  land,
T he Lord said , “Yes, I  have p le n ty  of 
land.
B u t I  le ft It dow n on th e  Rio G rande 
T h e  fa c t Is, old boy. th e  s tu f f  Is real
poor.
B u t y o u ’re w elcom e to  It an d  p len ty  
more.
So th e  Devil w en t dow n to  look a t  th e  
truck .
And said  If h e  took  It as a g ift he was 
stuck .
F or a f te r  exam in ing  it  carefu lly  and 
well.
He concluded  th e  place was too  d ry  for 
a  hell.
B u t th e  trad e  w as closed and  th e  deed 
was given.
And th e  Lord w en t back to  h is  hom e 
in  Heaven.
T h e  Devil said  to  h im self, “I have all 
th a t  Is needed.
To m ake a good h e ll ,’ and  hence he 
succeeded.
He began to  p u t  th o rn s  all over the  
trees,
And m ixed u p  th e  sa n d  w ith  m illions 
of fleas.
He sc a tte red  ta ra n tu la s  along th e  
roads.
P u t th o rn s  on c a c tu s  and  h o rn s  ontoads.
T he ra ttle sn a k e  b ite s  you. th e  scor­
pion stings.
T he m osqu ito  de ligh ts you w ith  h is 
buzzing  wings.
S an d -b u rs  cause you to  Jig and dance. 
A nd those w ho s it down will have
a n ts  In th e ir  pan ts .
T he h e a t In th e  S u m m er Is one h u n ­
dred  and  te n —
Too h o t for th e  Devil, too  h o t for th e  
m en.
Go see for yourself an d  you can  te ll 
'T ls a hell of a  place he has for a
hell.
—C am p Maxey th em e of a  soldier 
from  R ockland.
• • • •
Mrs. Murray Miller of Thomaston 
has received word that her son. Pvt 
Joel M. Miller Jr. has arrived safely 
overseas. His address is: 31152027 
88th Fighter Squadron. 80th Fighter 
Group. AP.O. 3969, care Postmaster 
New York.
• • • •
Joseph  B agley. 6 2 c  o f  Cam den  
w ho h a s  b een  a tten d in g  G unners  
School a t the Naval Training Sta-
Tuesday-Friday
r TALK OF THE T
William Holden shows what “Texas” heroes are really like. ,
On the same program “Two Latins From Manhattan” with Joan Davis
and Jinx Falkenburg
day leave. On return he will be with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
transferred to Maryland. ' man R. Winchenbaugh. left Friday
• * • • for Aiken Army Air Field, Aiken,
Walter Henry, USN, Sic. arrived s. C. He is with the 97th Recog-
from New York City Thursday, and nizance Squadron, 
is visiting his mother. Mrs. Arthur 
J. Henry in Thomaston.
• • • •
It is “Technical Sergeant” now 
when you write Freeland Staples, 
The address of Pvt Lloyd Beckett | whose new address is: Service Bat- 
of Thomaston is: Co. H, 12th Regi- tery, 869 F A., Bn., A.P.O 65. Camp 
ment, Q M Repl. Tr. Center F346, Shelby Miss.
Camp Lee, Va
♦ • • •
Malcolm H. Crockett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland H. Crockett of
Ensign Richard W. Karl son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Karl of 
Rockiand, and Mrs. Karl are now 
Rockport has been promoted to ■ in Dallas, Tex,, where Ensign Karl 
Sergeant! His address is: Battery has been recently transferred. They 
D, 198th AAA (AW) BN (SEM), ! are comfortably situated in a colony 
Camp Adair. Ore
• • • •
Pfc. Orris Bums, Jr. stationed at 
Camp Niantic, Conn, spent the 
week-end with his family in Rock­
port.
♦ * ♦ *
Missing in action on his first 
trip, was the fate of 20-year-old 
Aubrey George Connors of Lincoln­
ville, cadet in the Merchant Ma- 
rire. His name appeared Monday 
night in a casualty list of 98 issued 
by the Merchant Marine, 15 of them 
New Englanders. Young Connors, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Wilbur 
Connors, had been a resident of
of naval officers and their wives, 
occupying a five-room bungalow. 
His new address Is Grande Lodge, 
32, 2, Texas.
• * • •
Aviation Cadet Roderick P. Cran­
dall, U.S.N. son of Hezekiah Cran­
dall of Rockland, is taking a course 
af Williamstown Mass. His ad­
dress is: 7th Bn., Room 45-A, Wil 
liams College, Williamstown, Mass. 
Mr Crandall was a second year 
civil engineering student a t the
University of Maine.
* ♦ • *
Cpl. Raymond A. Lindsey has 
been transferred from Fort Sheri-
Lincolnville about 10 years and was dan, 111., to Camp Adair, Oregon 
graduated from high school a year His address is: Cpl Raymond A. 
ago last June. He received his j Lindsey, A.S.N. 31217571, Btry D, 
Merchant Marine training in New ; 198th A A A. Auto Mpns. Bn., Camp
York. Besides his parents he leaves ’ Adair, Oregon 
a  brother and sister.
• • • •
* ♦ * •
Dudley B Harvey, S2c. son of 
Corp. Ensign O Winchenbaugh, j Mrs. Emma Harvey of Rockland, 
who has been spending two weeks has arrived in Africa. He writes
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UNCLE SAM NEEDS RIOTS......£
BE A If. S. ARMY 
A P P L Y I N G  cadet
'n .
A  N e w ,  S l i p - R e t a r d a n t  W a x
SELF-POLISHING
W A X
•  I t ’a W a te  r - R a a i a t a n t
Here’s the type of wax for which 
housewives have long been searching. 
It’s new, different, possesses amazing 
qualities. First off, it’s SLIP RETARD­
ANT. That means it’s less slippery 
than most waxes—you don't skid or 
slip as easily. Second, it’s WATER- 
RESISTANT. That means ugly "white 
spots” won’t pop out on waxed 
kitchen floors as readily as with most 
emulsion waxes. Third, you don’t 
have to replace du Pont wax each 
week because it lasts loqger, wears 
better. Moreover, this wax 
boasts a gloss as fine as can P{ .3 3  
be found in any other wax. p . p q  
Try it for Floors, Woodwork, '“ I .Ou 
Furniture, Luggage. Gal 2 .19
,'gljPflNJ)"«ELr.POLUHINO" WAX
J . A . JAM ESON CO.
743 M A IN  ST. R O C K L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  17
Y O U  M U S T  NO T
L  \
l0daY- po&J
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Vpec»uS<L tec
Ju ly  13, 7 30 p m Dr Jo 
R obbins, p residen t. N orthern 
C onvention a t  First, Baptist <
Ju ly  16 C an n in g  School, 
H all.
Ju ly  10 S tatew tde rehear 
m oblilzatlon .
Ju ly  22—Thom aston -Garth 
m eets w ith  Mrs Jam es CrelRt
Ju ly  23 C an n in g  School, 
H all.
Ju ly  28 T hom aston  < 
B a p tis t Choral Society 
, Aug. 6 Eastern S ta r  Field
R'Rockport.
Rev. Raymond Courchr 
Lewiston, who was ordained 
land In June, came Sntu 
assist Rev. James F. Sava 
Bernard's Church. Masses 
conducted this Summer at t 
oset Hotel at 7 o’clock 
mornings. Starting next, 
masses will be held at Our 
Good Hope in Camden 
a. m., and 930 a. m.
Muriel Choate of Jedi 
communicant at. St Fctei 
pal Church, was honor gui 
apfcurch-yard” party recent 
Choate gave an interest In 
the SPARS, and service ( 
song was conducted by Kc\ 
O. Kenyon, rector Those 
were: Miss Ruth llarringtr 
Harriet Wooster, Albert 
Jane and Joan Abbott. Mi 
Carnes aud Father Kenyon
The meeting of the Kiv 
Camera Club tonight h 
cancelled. The next, mee 
be held July 27.
Rockland Encampment, 
will meet tomorrow njght n
O* Supt. Alden W Allen at 
yesterday that Mrs. Rut 
Wlggin had been engaged 
home economics in Juni< 
School.
The Rockport Farm Boi 
meet Thursday at the hom< 
Lula Payson, Rockport, foi 
day session. There will be 
dinner with Mrs. Maud Wal 
Mac Spear and Mrs. Lou 
brook as housekeepers Th( 
“Stitch In Time,” will be j 
by the clothing leader, Mi 
Crockett.
Dr. Wclsman will be at 1\- land office July 14 to July 
adv.*
Wanted A couple, youn 
married or single, male oi 
mates or mis-mates to sei
country by three
the Warning Center on Su 
emoons Apply to Jcrom 
rows, Asst. Controller.
NOTICE
T he S tockholders of the Kt 
cr. Co, are hereby notified * 
A nnual M eeting will be heli 
office In Cam den.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 28. 
At 2 o 'clock p. ni
for choice of d irec to rs and 
_/J3t any o ther business tha t 
W\pfore them  W G WILLIAI1 
■ C am den. Ju ly  13. 1943
CAMP FOR S i
Located on Middle R 
Starrett’s Bridge, handy 
ren Village and Routes 1 a
* Three good rooms, si 
porch.
• Electric Range and Lis
• Perpetual Spring on pi
* Pumps domestic watei
Georges River.
♦ Large Garage, Acre of
* Good Boat and Float 
swimming from float.
• Good fishing In rive
stocked with salmon,•
♦ Road always open.
* Property in good repah
Ideal summer home fo 
family.
See, Phone or Write
Mrs M ildred Richai
Tel. 1073, Office Dr. W. P. j 
420 MAIN ST., ROCKLA.\J
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i N 0  SM0KIN&\nu\S-\ r
W e  r e s p e c t fu l ly  c a l l  e v e r y o n e 's  a t te n t io n  to th e  r e c e n t  e d ic t  o f th e  
P u b lic  U tilit ie s  C o m m iss io n  th a t s m o k in g  o n  b u s e s  a n d  in  tr a in  
c o a c h e s  n o t  r e s e r v e d  a s  s m o k in g  c a r s  m u st c e a s e .
T h e  ''N o  S m o k in g ” s ig n s  w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  p la c e d  in  tr a in s  a n d  
in  b u s e s  m e a n  ju st w h a t  th e y  s a y .
T ra in  c r e w s  a n d  b u s  d r iv e r s  h a v e  b e e n  in s tr u c te d  to  s tr ic t ly  
e n fo r c e  th is  o r d e r .
S o , w h e n  y o u  tr a v e l b y  tra in  or b y  b u s , p l e a s e  d o  n o t c a u s e  
y o u r s e lf  e m b a r r a s s m e n t  b y  a t te m p t in g  to  v io la t e  th is  r u le .
T h o s e  w h o  e n j o y  s m o k in g  c e r ta in ly  d o  n o t  d e s ir e  to  a n n o y  
o th e r s , e s p e c ia l ly  th o s e  w h o m  t o b a c c o  s m o k e  m a k e s  ill. •
W e , a s  w e l l  a s  y o u r  f e l lo w  p a s s e n g e r s ,  w il l  a p p r e c ia t e  y o u r  str ict  
o b s e r v a n c e  o f th is  o r d e r .
Maine Gzrifca# l&uJ&uxul
M aine CbnjfoaJlGuA Linea




a n d  S p ec ia l O ffe rs
“Ray” Sherm
76 MASONIC ST., ROC 
TEL. 1168
Representative 
The World Book Encycli
BURPEE’
FUNERAL HOM
A m bulance S e m i
T E L E P H O N E S  
BM o r 781-1  o r  7 U -
110-112 L IM E B O C K  B - 
B O C K L A N D ,  M K
Tuesday-Friday Rockland C ourier-G azette , Tuesday, July 1 3 ,1 9 4 3 Page Three
'talk of the town
J u ly  13, 7 30 p  n i D r J o s e p h  C 
R o b b in s ,  p r e s id e n t .  N o r th e r n  B a p t i s t  
C o n v e n t io n  a t  F ir s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h .
Ju ly  16 -Canning School, Tem ple 
Hall
J u ly  19—S tatew id e  rehearsal and 
m obilization .
J u ly  22— T h o m a s t o n  -G a r d e n  C lu b  
m eets w ith  Mrs Jam es C reighton.
Ju ly  23 C an n in g  School. Tem ple 
Hall.
Ju ly  28 T hom aston  C o n c e r t by 
B ap tis t Choral Society, 
i Aug. 6- -Eastern  S ta r  F ield Day a t 
Lftockport.
This is the season when our 
Summer visitors arrive and it 
will be a great favor to The 
Courier-Gazette to have them 
reported as promptly as pos­
sible Guests like to have friends 
know they are here. Phone, 
write or bring ’em — we want 
those items.
Rev. Raymond Courchesne of 
Lewiston, who was ordained in Port­
land in June, came Saturday to 
assist Rev. James F. Savage of St. 
Bernard’s Church. Masses are being 
conducted thus Summer at the Sam­
oset Hotel at 7 o'clock Sunday 
mornings. Starting next Sunday, 
masses will be held at Our Lady of 
Good Hope in Camden, at 7 
a. m., and 530 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Fitzgerald 
have bought the building used for 
several years as a community store, 
and which was lpcated on Lincoln 
street .opposite the High School. 
Recent proprietor of this store was 
the late Nathan F. Cobb, 
and It was conducted several years 
before by the late Charles M. Har­
rington. The building has been 
moved to 93 Rankin street and is 
being remodelled i * a comfortable, 
four rooms and bath, residence. 
The Fitzgeralds, who have sold their 
West Meadow read home to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rogers, are living 
at present with their son, Harry 
Fitzgerald at 95 Rankin street.
Muriel Choate of Jefferson, a 
communicant at St. Peter’s Episco­
pal Church, was honor guest at a 
^burch-yard” party recently. Miss 
choate gave an interesting talk on 
the SPARS, and service of even­
song was conducted by Rev. Ernest 
O. Kenyon, rector. Those present 
were: Miss Ruth Harrington, Miss 
Harriet Wooster, Albert Huntley, 
Jane and Joan Abbott, Miss Helene 
Carnes apd Father Kenyon.
The meeting of the Knox County 
Camera Club tonight has been 
cancelled. The next meeting will 
be held July 27.
B O R N
I-nring—At Knox H ospital. Ju ly  10, 
to  Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Loring 
(Elsie R ack llff), a  d au g h te r—Frances 
Louise.
Chase— At Knox H ospital. Ju ly  12. to  
M r. and Mis. Sylva'nus Chase, a  dagh- 
tuer.
Blackwiglnn—At P o rtland . Ju ly  9, to 
Mr and  Mrs. E rnest R B lackington, 
(D orothy H ow ard) form erly  of Rock 
land, a  son—D ennis Howard.
M nssm an—At T hom aston , Ju ly  2. to  
Mr. anti Mrs. J u lia n  M ossm an (E lea­
nor Seeber). a son.
S hum an—At Knox H ospital, Ju ly  3, 
to Mr and  Mrs. Roger E. S hum an  of 
W aldoboro, a d au g h te r  — C onstance 
Elaine
S m ith —At Knox H ospital, Ju n e  26, 
to  Mr. and  Mrs. Calvin H S m ith  of 
T e n a n t’s H arbor, a d au g h te r—Ju d ith  
Ann.
Rockland Encampment, I OO F., 
will meet tomorrow njght at 7.30.
Supt. Alden W. Allen announced 
yesterday that Mrs. Ruth Clark 
Wiggin had been engaged to teach 
home economics in Junior High 
School.
The Rockport Farm Bureau will 
meet Thursday at the home of Miss 
Lula Payson, Rockport, for an all- 
day session. There will be a picnic 
dinner with'Mrs. Maud Walker, Mrs. 
Mae Spear and Mrs. Ijouisc Hol­
brook as housekeepers. The subject, 
•'Stitch In Time,” will be presented 
by the clothing leader, Mrs. Isabel 
Crockett.
Dr. Weisman will be at his Roek- 
'  land office July 14 to July 31. inc.—
adv.*
Wanted—A couple, young or old, 
married or single, male or female, 
mates or mis-mates to serve their 
country by giving three hours at 
the Warning Center on Sunday aft­
ernoons. Apply to Jerome C. Bur­
rows, Asst. Controller. 56*57
NOTICE
T h e S tockholders of th e  Knox Wo ,1 
er. Co. are hereby no tified  th a t  th e ir  
A nnual M eeting will be held a t t h t i r  
office In Cam den.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 28. 1943 
At 2 o 'clock p. m.
fo r choice of d irec to rs and  to  tra n s -  
Aft. anv o th e r  business th a t  m av come 
M ffo re  them . W O  WILLIAMS. Clerk 
’ C am den, Ju ly  13. 1943.
CAMP FOR SALE
Located on Middle Road at 
Starrett's Bridge, handy to War­
ren Village and Routes 1 and 137.
* Three good rooms, screened 
porch.
* Electric Range and Lights.
* Perpetual Spring on property.
* Pumps domestic water from
Georges River.
* Large Garage, Acre of Land.
*  G o o d  B o a t  a n d  F lo a t ,  g o o d  
s w im m in g  f r o m  f lo a t .
* Good fish ing in river now  
stocked w ith salm on.
* Road always open.
* Property in good repair.
Ideal summer home for small 
family.
See. Phone or Write to
M rs M ildred Richardson
Tel. 1073. Office Dr. W. P. Conley 
420 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. ME.
48‘aw
M A G A ZIN ES AND  
N EW SPAPER S
(By Subscription)
New Subscriptions, Renewals, 
and Special Offers
“R ay” Sherman
76 MASONIC ST., ROCKLAND 
TEL. 1168 
Representative




Am bulance S erv ice
£  TELEPHO NES  
BM er 781-1 er 7 t t -U
118-112 UMEROCK street 
SOCKLAND, MR.
MARRIED
B ogus-G reenleaf—At S t. G abriels 
Rectory. W indsor, Conn, Ju n e  28, 
C hester J. G ogus of W indsor and  Miss 
M iriam  G reen leaf cf V lnalhaven—by 
R ev Fr. Q uinn.
W olfe-A rhoen—At T hom astcn , Ju ly  
9. R obert I,. Wolfe an d  Miss E sther 
Achorn, bo th  of T hom aston  by Rev. 
H erbert W Flagg.
DIED
Harrows—At Bangor. Ju ly  12, Rose E., 
widow of Edgar S. Barrows of G len 
Cove, age 89 years, 3 m on ths, 26 days. 
F uneral T hursday, 2 p. m. Burpee F u - 
era l Home. In te rm e n t in  Rockville 
cem etery.
W akefield—At S o u th  Hope. Ju ly  13, 
H erbert F. W akefield, age 64 years, 14 
days. F u n e rak  T hursday . 2 p. m. a t 
M ethodist C hurch . U nion.
I’ushaw —At Bangor, Ju ly  11, M ildred 
D , wife of C layton Pushaw  of C am ­
den, age 34 years. F u n era l W ednes­
day a t 2.30 from  Good funera l home.
Ilaskell—At Rockland. Ju ly  11, Earl 
Joseph H askell, age 52 years, 9 m o n th s . 
16 days. F unera l W ednesday. 2 p. n r .  
residence 14 Jo h n  s tree t. In te rm e n t 
Achorn cem etery.
R ossiter—At C am den. Ju ly  11, W illiam 
H. R ossiter, age 79 years. F u n era l to ­
day a t 2 30. from  th e  residence. B urial 
in Duck T rap  cem etery.
H arkins— At W aldoboro, Ju ly  8, 
Jam es W. H arkins, age 61 years. I n ­
te rm e n t In R iverside cem etery.
Bickm ore—At T e n a n t's  H arbor. Ju ly  
11. D elia S. Bickm ore. age 81 years. 1 
m on th . 27 days. F u n era l W eduesday 
a t  2 oclock from  residence of Mrs. 
E tta  Wall. In te rm e n t In Seaside 
Cem etery.
IN MEMORIAM
In m em ory of G ladys B O rff, who 
passed away Ju ly  14. 1942 She Is a l­
ways in ou r m em ory as in  days and 
years before.
Mr and Mrs. C harles S tud ley  and 
fam ily. (
IN MEMORIAM
In  m em ory of H erbert Seam an who 
died Ju ly  14. 1941.
In  o u r h ea rts  your m em ory lingers
Sweetly, tender, fond and  tru e  
T here is no t a day, dear H erbie
T h a t we do n o t th in k  of you.
M other. F a th e r, S ister an d  Brothers.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  ex tend  o u r  sincere 
th a n k s  to  all o u r friends and  n e ig h ­
bors for th e  k indness and  sym pathy  
ex tended  to  us In o u r bereavem ent. 
We especially wish to  th a n k  th e  B usi­
ness M en's Association and  th e  n e ig h ­
bors and  friends of W inslow M ills and 
W est W aldoboro fo r th e ir  b eau tifu l 
f lo ra l tr ib u te s .
S tan ley  V annah  and  fam ily. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton N. Cream er. Mr and  Mrs. 
Edgar W lnchenbaugh  and  fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Hoffses and  fam ily, Mr. 
and  Mrs A lbert G oetz and fam ily.
CARD OF F h ANKS
We w ish to  th a n k  th e  doctors and 
nurse3 a t Knox H ospital. S taffo rd  
C ongdon. Mrs Pete G ra n t and  all 
o th e rs  who ex tended  k indness d u ring  
our bereavem ent..
‘ Mr and  Mrs. K en n e th  S ch m itz
OPPORTUNITY
Girls To Train As
A T T E N D A N T  NURSES
A pply—
Brunswick Hospital
B R U N SW IC K , MAINE
56-65
W ARNING!
AH persons are forbidden for 
trespassing on Norton’s Island, 
near White Head Island, but the 
U. S. C. G. T he island is  already  
posted w ith  sign s to th is  effect. 
Such as do will be punished with 
the extreme penalty of the law.
THE ANDREWS HEIRS.
56*57
R U S S E LL  
FU N E R A L HO M E  
Ambulance Service
Tel. 662
•  CLAREMONT ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
I  M X  I
A  Quick Knockout
Featured the Revival of Box­
ing In This City Friday  
Night
Boxing fans turned out in good 
numbers Friday night for a resump­
tion of one of Rockland’s favorite 
sports, promoted by Benedict J. 
Dowling and IJavnold H. Tibbetts, 
with A1 Wilson, referee and Leoit 
Halstead at the gong.
The main event of eight three- 
minunte rounds, featuring Jackie 
Fisher, of Waterville, and Eddie 
White, of Richmond, ran two 
minutes and 40 seconds into the 
second round, when genial, hard 
punching Fisher, with a blow to the 
head, laid durable White on the 
canvas for a count of ten. White 
was down for a count of nine in the 
f irs t ro u n d .
Ted Savasuk. of Waterville and 
Cyclone Violette, of Old Town, 
fought furiously through the semi­
final of six two-minute rounds, 
Savasuk winning the decision of the 
judges. This bout was full of thrills 
from start to finish and the fans let 
out howls at the several dramatic 
episodes, especially the one after the 
final gong sounded, when Violette 
barged speedily across to Savasuk’s 
corner ready for more fight. He was 
“escorted” right back to his corner 
by a member of the State Police, in 
plain clothes.
A.Carron, of Pittsfield, kayoed J. 
Poulin, of Waterville, in the third 
of a four rqjinder, and J. Bolduc, of 
Waterville, won a decision over Tex 
Carron, of Texas, in the opening 
four rounder.
Mrs. Alton Horton (Ethel Hayes, 
formerly of Rockland i has employ­
ment in the office of the Camden 
Shipbuilding <fe Marine Railway Co.
“Danny,” son of Dr. and Mrs. Gil­
more W. Soule, suffered a fractured 
left arm while playing in the yard 
one day last week.
Camp “Natarswi,” the Girl Scout 
Camp at Togue Pond, in the Katah- 
din region, opened Sunday for the 
season. Among the Rockland camp­
ers are Charlotte Cowan, Helen 
Paul, Corinne Smith. Betty Gray, 
Ruth Bowley. Marilyn Spear, Kath­
leen Paul. Diane Cameron and Ear­
line Perry.
Dr Joseph C. Robbins, president 
of the Northern Baptist Conven­
tion, will speak at the First Baptist 
Church tonight at 7.30 on the sub­
ject, “Facing the Future Hope­
fully.’’ Dr. Robbins, former mis­
sionary in the Philippines, who has 
been around the world six times has 
a first hand knowledge of condi­
tions in the countries visited. The 
public is invited.
Members of Girl Scouts, Pine 
Tree Troop and the Senior Service 
Group, are requested to meet at 
the home of Mrs. Ivy F. Brackett, 
55 Broad street, tomorrow afternoon 
at 2.30 for the purpose of receiving 
instructions and assignments for 
the canning center. Many have 
volunteered. Other scouts who have
not, may do so now. The duties are 
pick-up, telephone, kitchen and 
errand. This is an important 
feature and a good attendance is 
desired. ,
Austin Wilkins of Augusta, State 
Supervisor for Organized Towns, 
was speaker at the Kiwanis Club 
meeting at Hotel Rockland last
night, his subject being: “Forest 
Fire Protection Under the Present 
W a r E m erg en cy .”
Postmaster Connellan will be 
guest speaker at tomorrow’s meet-
ing of the Lions Club.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
TEX A S EN TRY . A m elita JJi'ard, 
o f  Fort W orth , T exas, is m akin g  
rapid strides on  th e road to m ovie  
fa m e. A bove, as sh e appears in  
RKO R adio's “ T h e F alcon  In 
D an ger,” in w hich sh e playa  
opposite Tom Conway,
Recordings De Luxe Made In Rockland.
Above is depicted the heart of the complicated equipment in the recording laboratory of the Maine Music 
Co., 397 Main street, Rockland. Here Proprietor Alwin S. French, himself a professional musician and or­
chestral director, can record on standard records the voices of individuals, the songs or dialogue of groups or 
the music of single instruments, orchestras or choruses . iteeordings can be. made on short notice by ap­
pointment made at the store.
Mrs. Christine Stanley of Ten­
ant's Harbor and Mrs. Ruth C. 
Wiggin of Rockland, will be in 
charge of the canning center for 
Knox County which is to be held 
at the High School building in 
Rockland, starting next Monday. 
It is hoped that a large supply of 
greens of various kinds will be 
brought in for canning, as this type 
of produce is greatly needed for 
the school lunch program. Each 
person who uses the center is re­
quired to leave one can out of five 
for the use of the school lunch. 
Each person is also required to 
work at least one-half day, or to 
arrange for someone to work in 
her place, either as a volunteer, or 
by hiring someone. Anyone who 
has a surplus which they would be 
willing to donate to be canned for 
the school lunch is asked to call 
Mrs. Ivy F. Brackett, and if they 
cannot get it to the canning cen­
ter,, arrangements will be made, if 
possible, to have it collected by Girl 
Scouts. At the opening of the cen­
ter there will be a limited supply of 
pressure cookers available and if 
anyone has a cooker to loan, until 
the others- arrive, would be greatly 
appreciated.
If you could view  
Sport Clothes from a 
Flying F o r tr e ss . . .
You’d find, we think, that
Gregory's have the dynamite you 
are looking for in style and the 
block busters you like in value.
So many customers tell us that 
our stocks of Sport Jackets and 
Slacks are unusual in what you 
see and what you save that we're 
passing the news along.
Drop in.
SPORT JACKETS
C O N TR A STIN G  SLACKS  
$ 4 .0 0  to $ 8 .5 0  
SLACK S U ITS
in large variety o f colors and  
sty les
$ 5 .0 0  to $ 1 0 .9 5  
SPORT S H IR TS  
$ 1 .0 0  to $ 3 .5 0
BROADCLOTH SHORTS  
50c to 85c
S LE E V E LE S S  
U N D E R S H IR TS  
50c  to 65c
Store Closes Saturdays at 9 P. M. 
Other Days at 5.30 P. M.
M ail Orders W ill R eceive  
Prom pt A ttention
GREGORY’S
TEL. 294
416 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND, MB.
The Rotary Club
Capt. Page of Camden Guest 
Speaker— Club In Fine 
Financial Condition
Captain Howard G. Page cf Cam­
den was guest speaker a t the Rotary 
Club meeting at the Hotel Pock- 
land Friday noon. He told of the 
organization, purposes and duties 
of the United States Coast Guard 
Auxiliary and Temporary Reserve.
Captain Page, a native of Nebras­
ka and a chiropractor by profession, 
is the owner of the hospital boat 
“Eleanor” of Rockland. “When war 
is declared,” Capt. Page said, “the 
Coast Guard automatically becomes 
a part of the U. S. Navy, and regular 
men of the Coast Guard are re­
placed and augmented by Coast 
Guard Reserves, and the reserves 
are replaced by the temporary re­
serves." Regulars and reserves are 
relieved for combat duty by tempo­
rary reserves and the temporary re­
serves are supplied through the 
auxiliary. Members owning boats 
may be regular auxiliary members 
and if they do not own boats they 
are designated associate members.
Captain Page will be glad to give 
information concerning the service 
by meeting him. by appointment, at 
the office of the Captain of the Port, 
Limerock -sreet, Rockland.
Herbert C. Newbegin, treasurer of 
the club, presented his annual re­
port for the year ending June 30. 
This showed the club to be in ex- 
cellent financial condition. Fifty
were present, including Charles A. 
Holden of Hanover, N. H., Frank 
E. Poland of Boston and Arthur E. 
Winslow of Waterville, visiting 
Rotarians and Capt. Francis J. Mc- 
! Alary of Washington, D. C., and 
Rockland, a guest. Capt. Page was 
introduced by Jerome C. Burrows.
Out Of S tate Cars
It, is not expected that any con­
siderable number of out of State 
motor cars will visit Rockland this 
season but The Courier-Gazette is 
curious to know just what States 
I will be represented, and to that 
end asks its readers to notify this 
office when there arrives a car 























She W ants To Know
M rs. C arte r of Thomaston
Resents Rationing Board’s 
Treatm ent of Soldier 
Husband
Thomaston, June 9. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
A *situation has arisen which 
needs some correcting . My hus­
band has just’ been released from a 
Naval Hospital on convalescent 
leave. He had been in the combat 
zone for 14 months. Naturally, one 
of the first things he wanted to do 
was visit his elderly father whom 
he had not seen in a year and a 
half.
I met a member of the local ra­
tioning board on the street one day 
soon after our arrival home. I in­
quired about a few extra gallons of 
gasoline so that my husband could 
make the trip. A member of the 
board replied ungraciously that my 
husband could not have a drop and 
that furthermore we could not use 
gasoline we already had for that 
purpose. I  explained again that it 
was my husband’s father he want­
ed to Visit, not a trip to a movie. 
The board member repeated that 
not a bit could be used for that 
trip.
Is this the kind of treatment our 
boys can expect on their return 
from overseas? What will they 
think of their friends and neighbors 
who allow such a situation to exist. 
Will -they begin to wonder what 
they have been fighting for? I am 
afraid so.
I t  seems to me matters could tfe 
handled a great deal better at the 
local board than they are at present. 
For one thing, applicants could be 
treated in a more considerate man­
ner. My huasband stood waiting 
so long yesterday in order to receive 
food points necessary for his diet, 
that today he is back in bed.
Can’t something be done about 
this? Mrs. Wilson B. Carter.
Should W ake Up
Persons W ho T a lk  As If
S tarving  Classed As “ Sel­
fish”  By “ A M other”
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Now and then I meet a person 
who talks as if he or she were 
starving. I don’t think any of us 
will starye,. do you? Why don’t 
they think of the boys who are suf­
fering and dying for us and their 
stomachs will not bother them so 
much.
I  was reading today of the two 
North Haven boys who died in a 
Jap prison. I wonder if they were 
well fed. To me it ts^ o  terribly 
pathetic these boys, with all the 
hopes and joys of youth, dying so 
young.
My own son, only a few short 
years ago cqming in from his play 
—just a  little boy, now be is far 
away from home and friends. My 
heart aches for the mothers whose 
eons will never return.
Why don’t people wake up and 
see just how selfish they are.
A Mother
Ralph Made Good
Tenan t’s Harbor Boy Studied
Hard At F t. Benning and 
Is Now 2d Lieutenant
I recently saw a panoramic pic­
ture of the January graduating 
class of the Third Student Train­
ing Regiment of Offices’ Candidate 
Class, Fifth Company of Fort 
Benning. Georgia. There I espied 
the handsome fact of one of our 
own Knox County boy’s. Ralph L. 
Wilson of Tenant’s Harbor. Ralph 
has made a fine name for himself.
I t’s no easy task for a country 
schoolboy to compete with college 
lads and men of high training, blit 
determinnation won out, and Ralph 
is not only an honor to his father 
and mother Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Wilson, but to Knox County.
He went in for business and' he 
won with honors as a 2d Lieuten- 
at. I also find his picture doing a 
difficult rope trellis climb and 
that was no easy’ performance.
Only one other Maine man was 
in this class. Thomas F. Noonan 
of Portland.
We will do well to watch this 
lad’s other climbs in broader fields. 
—K. S. F.
“D” Gasoline Books
Application Forms Are Now  
Available To the Local 
Motorcyclists
Application forms for renewing 
their basic “D” gasoline ration books 
are now available to local motor­
cyclists, and may be obtained a t the 
War Price and Rationing Board 
Office, M. B. Perry, chairman, an­
nounced today.
Present “D” books remain valid 
through July 21, but Mr. Perry urged 
motorcycle owners to apply now to 
avoid delay and inconvenience later.
After the forma are obtained, the 
renewal may be handled completely 
by mail, Mr. Perry pointed out. 
Owners will fill out the simple form, 
largely from information on their 
registration cards, and mail it to 
the Ration board, together with the 
back cover (properly endorsed) of 
their present “D” book.
The Board, after processing the 
application will mail the new book 
to the owner.
For dependable - radio service  
call the R adio Shop, te lep h on e 844, 
517 M ain street. C om plete Philco  
Une.—adv. <  60tf
Pocketbook Lost
Tan Zipper Pocketbook Lost 
Monday noon between Rationing 
Board office and Conant’s store. 
Contained "B” gas ration book 
and sum of money. Finder please 
notify—
M rs. Shirley J. W illiam s
THOMASTON, TEL. 215
56*lt
t o  l i m i t  m y  L o n g  
D i s t a n c e  c a l l s  t o
S O M E T I M E S ,  w h e n  y o u ’ve  a L o n g  D is ta n c e  ca ll 
t o  a  w a r - b u s y  p l a c e ,  t h e  o p e r a t o r  w i l l  s a y  —
"Please lim it your call to $ minutes.. . .  
O th e r s  a r e  w a i t i n g . * *
T h is  d o e s n ’t  h a p p e n  all th e  tim e  b ecau se  m any  
L o n g  D is ta n c e  calls  g o  th r o u g h  a b o u t  as u su a l.
B u t w h e n  it  d o e s  h a p p e n , w e  w a n t y o u  to  u n ­
d e rs ta n d  w h y . T h e  id e a  is to  h e lp  e v e ry b o d y  
g e t  b e t te r  se rv ice .
W e  k n o w  y o u ’ll b e  g la d  to  c o -o p e ra te . . . . I t ’s 
ju s t o n e  o f  th o s e  d e ta ils  w h ic h  a re  s o  im p o r ta n t  
th e se  d ays.
NEW  ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH
PEOPLE APE VEPy NICE ABOUT IT
/ S u r e !  I ’ l l  b e  g l a d
— -
Tuesday-FridayT i fesdav-Fridav ’Rockland C ourier-G azette , Tuesday, July 1 3 ,1 9 4 3
WALDOBORO N a v y ’s F as tes t F ig h te r
IF
• .......................... .................... .... ...
See Here, Private Hargrove!
bn M a r i o n  H a r g r o v e W  M U. V IC I
VINALHAVI
MBS OSCAR C 1J 
Correspondent I
CHAPTER VII
One o f the n icest th ings about 
w ork ing  in the k itchen in B a tte ry  C 
of the 13th B a tta lio n  has been th« ■ 
knowledge th a t its  num ber-one chow , 
hound, Buster C harn ley, would d ro f
“ Heavens to Betsy, Thom as.”  I  
com pla ined, "y o u ’re  ge tting  to be 
the fussiest old m a id  in the ou tfit. 
I ’m  not s q u irm in g !”
“ In  the firs t place, m y m an ,”  he 
said, "d o n 't c a ll me Thom as o r t r y  
to get o ve rly  fa m il ia r  w ith  yo u r eld-
around a fte r supper and the conver-j ers and b e tteA . In  the second place, 
sational fa t. I t ’ s like  a le tte r from  j don’ t  argue w ith  me. In  the th ird  
home to lis ten  to B u s te r’s slow and, place, don’ t  fidget in  the firs t place, 
m ou rn fu l d ra w l, and his re fre sh ing -' And in  the fo u rth  place, don t agi- 
ly  d ry  hum or is a p ick-m e-up a t the ta te  me unnecessarily. I ’m  a t the 
end o f a long, hot afternoon. j end of m y  patience w ith  you and I
Buster came p rancing  up the chow a*n t  fee ling  in  no ho liday  s p ir it 
line , the o ther evening w ith  a g r in ' a nyw ay .”
th a t sta rted  at the back of his head , I buttoned the handsome w in te r 
and enveloped his face from  the blouse and he stepped back to in ­
nose down.
" W h a t ’s e a tin g  yo u , W a l t e r , ”  I 
a s k e d  h im , ” — b es id e s  th a t  e g g -s u c k ­
ing grin?”
"L e a v in g  here, boy!” he gang. 
"Y o u  won’ t see me around fo r three 
m onths And when you see me, 
son, y o u 'll see stripes on m y sleeves
spect i t  w ith  the eye o f an a rtis t. 
"E v e ry  tim e  m y w ife  gets m ad at 
me, she has her p ic tu re  taken to 
send to me. The p ic tu re  I  got to ­
day showed she’s going to eat m y
energy a ll over everyw here , g rip ing  
about every th ing . You lea rn  to 
choose one th ing  and specia lize  in 
g rip in g  about that.
" I f y o u  want to be a spec ia lis t at 
g rip in g , you have to get on your 
toes. You get to where yo u r clothes 
are com fo rtab le . W here you used 
to th in k  the food was te rr ib le , now 
you pretend th a t you don’t  gel 
enough of it. You like  the beds and 
by nine o’ c lock you ’ re  sleepy. So 
you have to find som eth ing specia 
to  g ripe  about. I f  you haven’ t go 
any o r ig in a lity  at a ll, p ick  you oui 
one specia l noncom and g ripe  about 
h im .
"N o w , you take P riv a te  H argrove, 
fo r  instance. F irs t  came here, he 
g riped  about m e te llin g  h im  he was 
c a rry in g  h is r if le  w rong. Now he 
g ripes when I te ll h im  he’ s ca rry in g
I have to go home. And w ith  do-
, , ,  m estic  d iffic u ltie s  on m y hands, Iand a look of p rospe rity  on m y • . *
clean-cut Tarhee l fa c e '”  have t0 f it  your w u lte r u n ifo rm s -
clean cut ia rn e e i race. I He yflnked flt m y  co a tta il s tra ig h t-
The m an behind h im  wanted to get I 
to the mashed potatoes, so Buster 
had to move on down the line, I got 
the \yhole s to ry  fro m  one of the
William Fraser and 
Germantown. P a , have 
of his mother. Mrs Bai i J 
Mr. Fraser has return 
home. Mrs. Fraser an | 
will remain with her inj 
Frank Mullen for a fev
Ivan Nickerson, who 
.parents, Capt. and Mrs 
erson, returned Satu.aa
w  field . M ass He was ad 
’  tc  R ockland by his mot
Mrs Keith Carver w< 
to Rockland, where Mi 
employment.
Mr. and Mrs Ronald 
North Haven, called on i 
town Sunday,
Mrs. Richard Johnsoi 
Carver) was given a sur; 
shower, Friday afterntx 
Keith Carver at, her 
Carver was assisted b.\ 
and Eat Club o f  which 
son is a member It was 
surprise but Mrs Johnso 
tress of the situation
J^the many beautiful 
pleasing manner She 
original rhymes accomp. 
gift, to the guests preset 
ments were served
This group from th e  < 
and others enjoyed a g« 
last Tuesday at Camp ,V 
Shore Acres A lobster 
served and card;, leatu 
ning’s entertainment, 
sent were Mrs. Riehai 
(Ernestine Carveri, Ri 
Nonna Gray, Ivan N ick 
mond Candiage, Mr. and 
Greer (Rebecca Areyi a
^Mrs Randolph Robin.sc 
*Calderwood).
ETnest Johnson and 
of Worcester, Mass., (4 
visitors at the home o! 
town
Roland Olson of New! 
and Robert Nems of 
Mass., left Thursday b 
guests at the Teel House
Mr. and Mrs. Malcol 
have returned to Uxbril
Mi', and Mrs. Chester 
Mrs. James Hughs retur| 
diay to Hartford.
Mrs. Job Cunnlnghai 
turned to Rockland, h 
guest of Capt. and Mrs.
P e r s o n .
Mr and Mrs. Fritz A 
turned Monday to Hart
Mr. a n d  M rs. Henry 
S a tu rd a y  from  Worcest
T hom as B aum  and 
M uriel who spen t a 
tow n, have re tu rned  t 
Mass.
Miss Claire Smith 
Mass., is guest at Bridg<
Raymond1 Alley who 
Air Corps has been cai 
Sheriden, 111 Mrs. Alf 
m ain  in  town for a lon|
Mr. an d  Mrs. R R ( 
re tu rn ed  to Springfield
/'* Mr. and Mrs ClarenJ 
of Portland are visitii 
rents, Mr and Mrs. L 1
Stella Szerlag of 1 
Mass., was recent guest 
Mrs. Fritzef Anderson
Mr. and Mrs Hilbert.
■ **>.
Pvt. Neil B. Mills, who has been 
on inactive status of the U. S. Ma­
rine Corps Reserves, for some time, 
has been called to active duty and 
is now stationed at Cornell Univer­
sity, Ithaca, N. Y.
Mrs. Evelyn Phillips and Mrs. 
Harold Levensaler, son David and 
daughter Nora have been visiting 
at Lewis Levensaler’s.
Prank Wotton was home from 
Elast Orleans over the week-end.
Wilbert Orff has been home on a 
furlough.
Pvt. Robert Palmer of Camp For­
rest, Tennessee, was guest Saturday 
of his aunt, Mrs. Luella Mason.
Miss Lura Paine of Boston has 
been guest at the Gay homestead.
A huge section of one of the elms 
broke o ff  in  th e  gale M on da y  and 
landed p a r t ly  on  the  ro o f o f  S ta h l’s 
garage at the Tavern, and in the 
parking ground. There were no 
cars parked there at the time.
Maurice Keene, U.S.N., was a 
visitor Thursday at Chester Carter’s.
Mrs M. Louise Miller moved Sun­
day to the house which she recently 
bought, at the head of School street 
hiU.
Corp. Arthur Wentworth of Harv­
ard, Neb., and Mrs. Wentworth, 
have been hpme on a furlough. He 
returned to camp Saturday.
New telephones have been in­
stalled at the homes of Mrs. Harper 
Anderson and Elmer Prior, Friend­
ship; and Lawrence Parlin of this 
town.
The Baptist Ladies’ Circle met 
Thursday with Miss Edna Young. 
A pleasing feature was the lifting 
of the apron patches, started six 
weeks ago. Each patch was put on 
by some member with a sum of 
money underneath. When all were 
removed, it yielded $20.
The annual Founders’ Day at the 
Lincoln County Home for the Aged, j 
has been set for a day during the 
first week in August. Mrs. Elsie 
Mank will receive anything donated 
as the main feature this year will 
be the same as last—an auction.
A “dessert” card party will be held 
July 14 at the American Legion hall, 
sponsored by the Auxiliary.
The fire department was called 
to Sewall’s mill the last of the week. 
Damage slight.
A group of citizens met last Tues­
day to study ways and means of 
erecting a suitable tablet as Honor 
Roll for local men and women serv­
ing in the Armed Forces. Approxi­
mately 250 names will appear on it 
at present. The committee con­
sists of the selectmen, a committee 
from the Lions Club, L. T. Weston, 
K. K. Weston and Albert Sewed; 
and Adam Rodamer of the Legion.
Old Home Week will be observed 
at the Baptist Church this week, 
with impressive events. The Ladles’ 
Circle will have a chicken salad 
supper Thursday. There will be 
community singing, and Prof. Jas­
per Stahl of the faculty of the Hill
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^ H E R E ’S W HAT IT COSTS
E m five cents each for one time; 10 cents for two times, live
small words to a line. ___
Special Notice: AU -blind ads” se caU.ed. L
ments which require the answers to be “ “ ‘ 5® t *“rier-
Gazette office for handling, cost 25 cents a d d l t lo  *1 .
LOST AND FOUND FOR SALE
MODERN cook stove fo r sale Excel­
le n t baker. C heap fo r vash, 33 PACI-BILLFOLD lost in  S tra n d  T h ea tre  or v lc lnn lty ; co n ta in ed  ra tio n  book, 
personal papers. TEL. 1069. o r  re tu rn  
d irec t to  p a rty  n a m ed on book 56 57
SUNDAY m orn ing  betw een C edar St. 
an d  L ittlefie ld  M em orial C hurch , a 
s tr in g  of pearls. Will fin d er please 
CALL 265W, 14 C am den S t  56*lt
RATION jook No? 2 lost a b o u t Ju n e  
24 MRS HAROLD CHURCHILL. 
S pruce St., R ockport, Maine. 52*T 56
NOTICE- Is” hereby given of th e  loss 
of deposit book num bered  5547 and 
th e  ow ner of said  book asks fo r d u p li­
ca te  In accordance w ith  th e  provision 
of th e  S ta te  Law U nion B ranch, 
KNOX COUNTY TRU ST CO . by Len- 
don Jackson , Treas., R ockland. Me., 
Ju n e  29. 1943.___________________52 T  56
FOUR- ra tio n  books No 2 lost; please 
re tu rn  to  46 BEECHWOOD ST.. Thom  
aston . 56*T58
56* ItFIC  ST
SAILBOAT 18x7, 3 years old. center 
board . P rice reasonable. Inquire 15 
FRANKLIN S T .. City._____________ 56*57
FO R  SALE
S even-room  house, ligh ts. H. W heat,
2 car gurage; es t. 1 acre land. $28oo
E igh t-room  house, very good condi 
tlo n  w ith  b a th , garage and  workshop 
$2800.
E igh t-room  house, ex tra  good; H 
oil hea ted , $6200. *■
85-acre fa rm , co lon ial type house, 
barn , e s t 40x60. pi Iced to  sell. $3500
Two fam ily  house, b a th  one side, 
flu sh  In o ther, garage, ea rns $41 00 per 
m o n th . $4000.
Double te n e m e n t, $1200
FREEMAN S. YOUNO
163 M ain S t. R ockland  Tel. 73u
HOUSEHOLD fu rn itu re  fo r sale at 
472 MAIN ST.. C ity , over Cries Gift 
Shop. P rices reasonab le  for quick
sale. . )_____________________56* It
BASS viol fo r sale, genuine Kay
bass. Tel T ho m asto n  222, ask for L 
H DARLING,_____________________56*57
PORTABLE oven w ith  h ea t Indicator 
fo r kerosene stove; also pressure 
cooker. B. E. ST. CLAIR. 116 Cedar 
S t._______________________________  56*57
FIVE-ROOM house for sale. 3  ̂ acre 
land , garage, on Rt. 1, n ea r Waldoboro 
line. S D MURPHY, W arren 56*57
HOUSEHOLDD fu rn ish in g s  for s a l e ^
a t 61 RANKIN ST  S ale s ta r ts  Wed­
nesday  IQ a. m. 56 I t
LIVE geese fe a th e r  bed for sale, used 
very lit tle , also ball bea rin g  lawn mow­
er. nearly  new. TEI, WARREN, 41-32 or 
w rite  BOX 463. W arren, Me 56-57
SIXTEEN to n s  of heavy grass, clear 
fleld  c u t th re e  to n s  fo r owner, opera 
to r  tak e  th e  rest. A B LARSON. 
R ockport. Tel. C am den 676 . 56 58
BABY carriage an d  play pen fo r sale. 
Call a t 407 MAIN ST, 2nd FLOOR 
___________________________________ 56 It*
PIG S fo r sale. LEVI KEIZER. Dexter 
S t. 56*lt
TH E  N avy’s Corsair w hich recently went into action against the Japs in  the Southwest Pacific theatre is shown in  flig h t near the S tra tfo rd , Conn., fac to ry  o f Chance V ough t A irc ra ft d iv is ion  o f U n ited  A irc ra ft C orporation. The ship-board fig h te r  has a speed o f more than 400 m iles 
per hour and is one o f the fastest h igh-a ltitude  fig h tin g  cra fts  in  the 
w orld . A lso  know n as the F4U1, i t  is a com ple te ly U n ited  A irc ra ft 
product, being powered with a Pratt & W hitney 2,000 h.p. Double W asp  
engine and equipped with a H am ilton Standard H ydrom atic propeller.hea rt out u n m e rc ifu lly  when I ca n 't i t  r ig h t. He m ig h t have som ething 
pu t o ff m y fu rlough  any longe r a nd j there. He s t i l l  ca rries  i t  l ik e  i t  was 
a 75 -m illim e te r gun. He’ s ge tting  so 
sh iftless, even a t g rip in g , th a t he 
can ’ t find any th ing  to beef about ex­
cept not ge tting  any m a il. I ’m  going 
to w rite  a ll h is c red ito rs , so he won’ t 
even be able to g ripe  about the 
m a il. ”
"T h a t rem inds m e,”  I  said. "D id  
I  te ll you boys w hat Sergeant T a y lo r 
to ld  me about Ussery today? ”
"N in e  o 'c lo c k !”  U ssery shouted. 
“ L ig h ts  ou t! B re ak  i t  u p !”
ened the c o lla r and scratched his 
head. "H a rg ro v e —37 long ,”  he 
ye lled  to the boy at the desk.
“ Man th a t is born  o f w om an,”  I
kaypees w h ile  I  waited fo r h im  to corn forted h - „ is o f m any dayg 
m ake his evening ca ll.
O f the 200-odd men in B a tte ry  C, 
tw o men had been selected fo r three
m onths’ tra in in g  a t F o rt S ill, O k la ­
homa. A t the end of th e ir three 
months, they w ill  come back as gun­
nery  ins truc to rs , w ith  a non-com­
missioned o ffice r’s ra tin g  and a spe­
c ia lis t ’s ex tra  pay on top of that. 
M rs. W a lte r C harn ley ’s l i t t le  boy 
Buster was one o f the two men 
selected.
I  was chopping k in d lin g  fo r b re ak­
fas t when Buster cam e around 
again, and I painted F o r t S ill as a 
nest of ja ck  rabb its , gophers, and 
rattlesnakes and assured h im  th a t 
B a tte ry  C was sending h im  to school 
to cu t down the g rocery  b ills . I f  
we hadn’t been insu lting  each o ther 
in  a fr ie n d ly  fashion fo r  years, I
and fu ll o f tro u b le .”
“ G it o ff the p la tfo rm  and in to  th is
overcoa t,”  he sighed. He held the 
coat w hile  I  got in to  i t  and he 
slapped m y hand fo r fidge ting  again. 
“ Som etim es I wonder w hy I  go to 
so m uch troub le  keeping you boys 
, dressed r ig h t. Here I  spend the 
whole a fternoon w ip ing  sweat out of 
m y  eyebrows, ju s t to see th a t yo u r
had lived in this town nearly 40 
years. He had been employed by 
the Bath Iron Works since 1936, 
and was the founder and first presi­
dent of the Independent Brother­
hood of Shipyard Workers in Bath.
Surviving are his widow, three 
sons, James W., Jr., of Waldoboro;
and benediction.
In the dedication address, Rev. 
Mr. French pointed out that the 
scroll Is dedicated to those who are 
dedicating themselves to a great 
task of stopping the avarice of the 
world for power to be had by war.
“With this task to do, they are
Paul in the Navy and Kelsey in the training for it all hours of the day 
Army; three daughters, Mrs. Anna and night, with the grimr determi-
TAN zipper 
sum  of m oney 
lost M onday 
Board office 
F in d er please 
J  WILLIAMS,
Som ewhere on the w ild  coast of 
South C aro lina , the ba tta lion  in 
w hich  I  cook is being trea ted  to a 
weekend to com bine business w ith  
p leasure. We can rom p  in  the A t­
la n tic  w h ile  we get a “ taste  o f the
Witham and Miss B. Harkins of 
Waldoboro, and Mrs. Lois Davis of
nation that this time things may be 
finished, and that men can learn
pocketbook c o n ta in in g  
an d  "B ' gas ra tio n  book 
noon betw een R a tion  
an d  C o n a n t's  S tore , 
n o t ify  M RS SH IR LEY
Tel. 215, T hom aston .
56*57
clothes fit  you and you w o n 't look f le] j  >• w ith  the w ind b low ing  the 
sand in to  k itchens and pup tents 
a like , i t  w ill be nice to get back to
like  a bunch o f bum s—w hich  you 
are.
"D o  you know  w ha t some ung ra te ­
fu l k itchen  te rm ite  said the o ther 
day? He sta rted  pu ttin g  i t  around 
th a t the A rm y  could double its e lf in  
h a lf an hour by f il l in g  up the ex tra  
space in its  trousers. Do yo u r tro u ­
sers fit you bum ?”  He stra ightened
the pleats in  the back o f the over- 
would have to ld  h im  th a t I wasn t , coat and gave the ta il an ^ ^ 5 .  
p a rtic u la r ly  astonished and th a t I
was sure he’d m ake a good in s tru c ­
to r and the k ind  of noncom m is­
sioned o fficer the boys borrow  m on­
ey from .
B a tte ry  C w ill  m iss Ole Buster 
w h ile  he’s away. The cooks w ill  
m iss h im  because he a lways re ­
m em bers to com p lim en t them  when 
he likes the m eat loa f or the ch e rry
“ Leaving here, boy,” he sang; 
“ You won’t see m e around for three 
months. Then I’ll be wearing stripes 
on my s le e v e s .”
cobbler. The mess sergeant w ill  
m iss h im  because he livens the 
kitchen when i t  comes his tu rn  t o . 
do kaypee. The boys w ill m iss h im  
because he's one of the best-lked 
boys there.
One of the sergeants near here 
came back from  a recent leave w ith  
one of the most g lorious shiners th a t 
ever darkened the hum an eye.
"R u n  in to  a door?”  I  asked h im . !
"G ave  a guy the w rong answ er,”  
he rep lied  s im p ly , “ or ra th e r, the 
answer he d idn ’ t  w an t.”
I  looked a t his face; his teeth were 
a ll there and his ja w  was s t i l l  in  
one piece. I looked at his hands; 
the knuckles showed the m arks  of 
service.
“ I  was a t a p a r ty ,”  he went on, 
"w hen  th is  fe llow  who lives next 
door to m y fo lks wants to know 
’how ’s the m ora le  in  the A rm y ? ’ 
’E xce lle n t,’ I  te ll h im ; ’e xce lle n t!’ 
He looks me up and down sort of 
p ity in g -like  and wants to know d o n 't I 
I  read the m agazine stories about 
how poor i t  is. W ell, I  te ll h im , ’I  
spend a ll m y tim e  w ith  the boys and 
I  believe what I  see m ore than w hat 
I  read.’
"H e  goes on from  there m ak ing  
cracks at the A rm y  and the country
s a rily  v ic ious yank.
"D id  I  say they d id n ’ t? ”  I  
groaned, ra is in g  m y a rm s despa ir­
ing ly . "J u s t because somebody else 
says you stre tch  the coat in  the 
back so the m an w ill  th in k  i t  fits 
r ig h t in the fron t, you have to go 
p ick in g  on m e !”
“ Me p ick  on you?”  he screamed. 
“ I t ’ s a wonder m y nerves a in ’ t  com ­
p le te ly  shot! Do I  come around and 
pu t signs on the door saying, ’W a lk  
Up One F lig h t and Save F ive  D o l­
la rs ’ ? Do I  th row  gunny sacks on 
yo u r bed and ask you to take  up the 
cuffs two inches?
"W ith  m y thankless job , i t ’ s a 
wonder I haven ’t  collapsed before 
th is. I  w ish I was a perm anent 
k itchen  police instead o f a supply 
sergeant. H arg rove  — 37 long! 
N E X T !”
“ Th is b a tte ry  is m y baby,”  C or­
p o ra l H enry Ussery said, loosening 
[ h is b e lt fo r  a rea l b u ll session. I ’ve 
j watched i t  g row  fro m  thu tty-one  
; men to w hat i t  is now. I t  was hard  
w ork b u ild ing  up th is  b a tte ry  to 
w ha t i t  is now, bu t i t ’s w orth  i t  
when you look around and see w hat
you 've  done.”
The assem bly sighed en masse 
and decided to loosen its  belts. Us­
sery wound up again.
“ When I got here, there  wasn’ t  
anybody here bu t the ins truc to rs . 
We spent four weeks eating  dust and 
runn ing  rabb its . There I  was—I ’ d 
s p e n t th u tte e n  m o n th s  le a r n in g  th e  
old d r i l l  and tac tics  to w here I  
reckon I  had i t  down be tte r than 
any m an in  the whole A rm y . Then 
they sta rted  th is  ’m inu te  A rm y ,’ 
w ith  a bunch o f green ignoran t Y an­
kees—and I had to teach them  w hat 
they had to k n o w !”
At night we sleep , or sim ulate  
sleep , in pup tents m ade by our 
own hands with loving care.
F o r t B ragg  fo r  a taste of the food 
w e eat. A vexed so ld ie r here doesn't 
g ra te  his teeth. He crunches them .
We m ade the t r ip  here in  lo rries , 
w h ich  are the m echan ica l age’ s 
nearest approach in  appearance to 
covered wagons. Y ou ’ve p robab ly  
seen them  ro llin g  n o is ily  but 
sm oothy th rough  tow n—la rge  can­
vas-topped trucks  w ith  a fo ld ­
ing  bench down each side inside. 
You 'd  expect to be hauled out of 
one of them , beaten to death, at 
the end o f a 130-mile tr ip . They 
g ive  a to le ra b ly  bum py rid e , ju s t 
to le rab ly .
When we sta rted  p itc h in g  cam p, 
about a q u a rte r o f a m ile  back fro m  
the beach, we found the place a l­
ready inhab ited  — by cannibals. 
These crea tures, w h ich  m asquerade 
as harm less flies and even cam ou­
flaged by the harm less sounding 
nam e o f sand flies, m ust have va m ­
p ire  blood back in  the line  some­
where.
I  don’ t  bear any grudge aga inst 
the easygoing, good-natured house 
fly —in fact, I  feel ra th e r c rue l when 
I squash one fo r  t ic k lin g  m e—b u t i t  
arouses m y p ioneer fig h tin g  s p ir it  
to see a stunted horsefly l ig h t on m y
~  . „  . . .  , , , 1 bare leg, m ake h im s e lf sassily  com-
The bu ll session nodded w ise ly  fo rta b le  and s ta rt d ra in in g  o ff 
and Corporal! Ussery went on. "N ow . l i fe -s blood B u t w ha t can yQU do?
S lapp ing one on ly serves to m aketh is  young C orpora l Joe G antt, fo r 
instance. Now, th is C orpora l G antt, 
when he firs t came in, was one of 
the greenest rookies in the bunch. 
B u t he snapped out of i t  and m ade 
co rpora l in fou r m onths.”
"W as tha t so ld ie ring ,”  a voice
h im  m ad at you.
A t n igh t we sleep, o r a t least we
sim u la te  sleep, in  pup tents m ade 
by our own hands w ith  lov in g  care, 
b lood, sweat, tears, tw o pieces of 
broke  "in,”  " o r  handshaking—as "the  w a te rProof d o th  tw o  lengths of
rope, and a handfu l o f tu rned  lu m ­
ber.
I  share m y l i t t le  dup lex w ith  P r i­
va te  W arren, the new student cook 
who to ld  me the s to ry  about the 
m an at the board ing  house. When I 
stum bled home las t n igh t, p rim ed  
to the g ills  w ith  a blend o f sand
L a tin s  used to say, m ittus  flop- 
pus?”
"M u ch  as I  can’ t stand G antt, I ’ l l  
have to a dm it i t  was so ld iering .
T h a t’ s the w ay i t  is. You sweat your 
head off ham m ering  the d r il ls  and 
the ca lis then ics and the m il i ta ry  
courtesy and guard du ty  and th e ,
phys ica l hygiene and the m anua l an<  ̂ sa^  w ater, I  d iscovered th a t
o f arm s in to  them . They ’ re  a ll we had art ove rn igh t guest! The 
and iho cuoiror. ,»<> Q__ c lum sy and aw kw ard  as a bear in  ch ie f cook on our sh ift, in  the task of
ou? tim e  fork w h a fs  n o t  w o r V f lV h f  an egg cra te  a t f lr s t- but then you packing  the fie ld  k itch e n > had neg- 
e fo r what not w orth  fight- , can gee g fte r # w h ik  snap. lected t0 put h is own fle ld  pack (ten t
p ing  in to  i t  and ge tting  be tte r and ha lf, b lankets, e tc.) on the tru ck , 
better. By the tim e  w e've had them  , so be decided to d rop  over and have 
thutteen weeks, and th e y ’re  ready to us Pu t h im  UP *o r tbe n ight, 
be assigned to th e ir  posts, they ’ r e ’ A pup tent, as you p robab ly  don’ t  
as keen and a le rt as a bunch of West need to be to ld, w ill  accom m odate 
P o in t cadets. T hey ’ re  e x tra  good 1 tw o men, p rov ided  n e ithe r o f them
ing fo r in the firs t place. I  lis ten
p o lite ly  fo r a w hile, because even 
though I 'm  not in  un ifo rm  I  don’ t  
w ant to look row dy. I  stand as 
m uch as I can and then I  ask h im  
to h is feet. I t  isn ’ t  long before his 
three b ro thers jo in  the f ig h t I t  was 
one o f the bro thers put h is finger 
r in g  in  m y eye.”
"B ro th e r ,”  I  to ld  h im , " th a t a in 't 
a b lack eye. T h a t’s a badge.”
" I  lost the fig h t,”  he said.
"Y o u  won the argum ent, though.”  
I to ld  h im .
“ I 'd  like  to use the sergeant’s 
name, but he made me prom ise not 
to .”
" I  to ld  the Old M an,”  he said, 
" th a t I  got the sh iner p lay ing  base­
b a ll.”
"H o w  can I f it  you in to  a coa t,”  
m oaned Supply Sergeant Is rae l, 
“ w ith  you fidge ting  around like  a 
race  horse at the post? Stand s till, 
fierjj you, stand _still! ” .
cooks and be tte r so ld ie rs .” w a lk s  in  h is  s le e p . I f  th r e e  m e n  a r e
" Is n 't  a good so ld ie r a s p e c ia lis t, to sleep in  one tent, at least tw o of 
a t g rip in g  and g ro w lin g ? ”  somebody them  m ust be m idge ts  o r babes in  
asked h im . 1 arm s. Cooks should never sleep tw o
"W hen a so ld ier can g rip e ,”  the 1 to  a tent, because o f th e ir  tendency 
co rpo ra l announced in  a pon tifica l tow ard  plumpness.
m anner, "h e 's  happy as a p ig  in 
the sunshine. When he doesn’ t gripe, 
there 's  som ething w rong w ith  h im . 
T h a t’ s another th ing  you learn . 
When you firs t came here, you d id n 't 
know  the f irs t p rinc ip les  o f g rip ing . 
You griped about the c lothes; you
We arranged  ourselves in  the tent 
by w rapp ing  knees around the tent 
poles, p u ttin g  a ll feet outside fo r 
the n ig h t and ra is in g  one side o f 
the ten t high enough to m ake a rus­
tic  sleeping porch o f the whole a f­
fa ir .
g riped  about the beds; you griped The guest proved to be one o f 
espec ia lly  about having  to go to bed those loathsom e crea tures who p u ll 
a t nine o’c lo ck .”  | a ll the covers to th e ir  side of the
"G r ip in g  is an a rt, ju s t like  gold- bed. We had qu ite  a lo t o f troub le  
b r ic k in g  is an a rt. Before you leave w ith  h im , since he slept in the 
here, you lea rn  th a t you don 't enjoy m idd le  and ro lled  up in both our 
g r ip in g  a b it  when you spread y o U r. b la n k e t^  We rem ed ied  this_ by w a it-
Friendship; two brothers, Thomas there is something more to learn in 
of Mount Desert, and John of Bath; the world than preparation for and 
four sisters, Mrs. Annie McCormick,
Mrs. Mary Crabtree, and Mrs. Mar-
the  m a k in g  o f w ars,”  he said.
“Our men are fighting under a 
garet Flaherty of Bath, and Mrs. I great banner, behind which is a 
W. G. Davis of Bridgewater, Mass. Christian heritage. A way to help 
Services were held at the home our fighting forces is to send more
Monday, Rev. Oscar Barnard of 
Camden officiating. Interment was 
in Riverside cemetery.
WARREN
f t  f t  f t  f t
ALENA L. STAJRRS7TT 
Correspondent
Mrs. George Erickson, and chil­
dren, Leta and Donald of Auburn, 
Mass., are visiting relatives here.
E. A. S tarrett Auxiliary, SUV., will 
meet Wednesday afternoon follow­
ing a dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dodge, and 
two daughters have returned to Low­
ell, Mass., after few days a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Batchelder.
Despite the rain Monday, the 
Baptist Church school picnic was 
held in the vestry, and 47 sat down 
to the supper served in the Mont­
gomery rooms.
An out of door meeting of the 
Baptist Women’s Mission Circle 
was held last Tuesday at the home
I and more letters to our service men 
and women, that they may be as­
sured to our love and respect for 
them and their efforts,” he con­
cluded, and read the 27 names on 
the scroll.
i In  the choir were William H.
Robinson, Mrs. Albert Burdick, Miss 
Beth Robinson. Mrs. Michael Halli­
gan, Mrs. Roland Berry, Mrs. Sid­
ney Wyllie, and Mrs. IWillis Vinal. 
Organist was Miss Verna Robinson. 
Committee in charge of the ar­
rangements included, Miss Frances 
Spear, Mrs. L. Clark French and 
Mrs. Michael Halligan.
TWO m ale hounds d isappeared  Ju ly  
8 N otify M. J  MALONEY., S o u th  
C ushing. 56*57
RATION book No. 1 lost on V inal­
haven. Please no tify  HUGH KEN­
NETH AREY, V in a lh a v e n ._______ 55*56
DOG lost, sp ringer span ie l No. 51317 
TEL 176W. 55*56
TO LET
THREE-ROOM fu rn ish ed  ap a r tm e n t 
to  let. F. G. PRIEST, R ockport. Tel. 
C am den 221L______________________56*57
ROOMS to le t a t  15 G rove S t. Tel. 
579W FLORA COLLINS._________56tf
FOUR-ROOM a p a rtm en t, elec, ligh ts, 
b a th , h o t an d  cold w ater, heat. F irs t 
floor fro n t, 15 S um m er S t  Apply MRS. 
FROST. 318W.______________________ 56tf
FOUR-ROOM house to  le t a t D ono­
hue C ourt. Tel 838-W. FREDERICK 
U. WALTZ. 55 57
APARTMENT to  let, u n fu rn ish ed . 
A dults only. R eference required  Ap­
ply In person. In q u ire  a t 28 JAMES ST. 
City._______________________________ 49-tf
FURNISHED room s to  le t  a t  FOSS 
HOUSE 77 Park St.. Tel 330. 53tf
WANTED
of Mrs. Chester Wyllie, with 38 in 
School, Pottstown. Pa., will be the j attendance. Soft ball and other
speaker. Friday night the Youth 
Fellowship holds a  social in the 
vestry. Refreshments will be served. 
Sunday the Old Home Spirit will be 
carried out with an appropriate ser­
mon by the pastor, Rev. Frederick 
Heath. Plans are under way to 
organize a Brotherhood at a meet­
ing to be called Monday at 7.45 at 
the church. All men of the parish 
and friends are invited.
Walter Clouse has been on a 
week’s vacation from his duties in 
Bath.
Mrs. Gladys Grant was home 
over the week-end from Bath.
Mrs. Leola Oliver was in Damari­
scotta Wednesday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawson Pinkham.
Clarence Reed returned last 
Tuesday to New York after passing 
a week with Mrs. Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson 
of New York have been passing a 
few days at Stahl's Tavern.
The Susannah Wesley Society w ill1 
hold its annual Summer sale July 
22, in the building owned by C. B. 
Stahl on Postoffice hill.
James W. Harkins
James W. Harkins, 61, died at his 
home here Thursday night, after a 
long illness. He was a native of 
Scotland, but had resided most of 
his life in the United States and
in g  u n t i l  h e  s ta r te d  s n o r in g , th e n  
re c o v e r e d  o u r b la n k e ts , r o l l in g  o u r ­
s e lv e s  in  th e m  a n d  th r o w in g  a r a in ­
c o a t  o v e r  h im .
The three-m an a rrangem en t was 
ve ry  uncom fo rtab le  fo r a w hile . When 
I  fin ished opening m y eyes by scoop­
ing the sand fro m  them , I  found th a t 
I  had ro lled  through the opened side 
of the ten t and spent the n ig h t under 
a m y rtle  bush ten ya rds down the 
slope.
D u rin g  m y  f irs t o ff hour, I  suc­
ceeded in  ge tting  a tan  w h ich  m ust 
have darkened the ve ry  m a rro w  of 
m y  bones. M y  chest, back, and 
legs looked the co lo r o f a faded dan­
ger flag and sm elled like  the roast 
pork th a t the cook fo rg o t to watch. 
A fte r that, the s u rf and the sun 
went th e ir  ways and I w ent m ine.
(T o be C ontinued)
games were played following the 
business meeting. The next meeting 
will be Aug 10 at the home of Mrs. 
Isa Teague. Members of the Baptist 
Church to attend the Young Peo­
ple’s Rally Thursday in Camden 
were Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Bishop. 
Miss Jeannette Perry, Herbert 
Moon, Elma Moon, Robert Wyllie, 
Alfred Wilson, L. A. C. George Bi­
shop, Miss Ethel Wotton and Miss 
Mary Drewett.
Mrs. Clara Lermond is visiting 
her daughter and son-in-law, ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Gasper in Wenham, 
Mass.
Paul Dalrymple, and Eugene Dal­
rymple, formerly of this town, now 
of Worcester,, Mass., sons of Mr.
; and Mrs. C. O. Dalrymple, have en­
tered the Service.
July 29 has been selected by the 
Congregational Circle for a lawn 
party, picnic supper, and games, at 
the home of Mrs. Willis R. Vinal. 
A small admission will be charged, 
and those who attend will furnish 
some article of food for the picnic 
supper, to be served buffet style. 
H onor R oll D edicated
The honor roll bearing 27 names 
of members of the Congregational 
Church or parish, was dedicated at 
a simple but impressive service 
Thursday at the Church auditorium, 
following the public supper.
O rd e r o f  the  service was, 
“ A m e rica ." by the  c h o ir  and  con­
gregational; prayer by Rev. Will 
Kelley; choir selection; presentation 
of the scroll by Rev. L. Clark 
French; service songs by the choir; 
prayer; "Star-Spangled Banner,”
EAST L IB E R T Y
Mrs. Kervin Rogers who board­
ed with Mrs. Lewis Ryan for sever, 
weeks, has returned home.
George W. McLain is at Brad­
bury Memorial Hospital recovering 
from injuries received when he fell 
from a pile of logs a t his mill 
June 30.
Ralph Howes of Forest City, N. 
C., is visiting his brother Carence 
M Howes.
Vera Howes is caring for Alvin 
Pease while his mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Pease is in the Waldo County Hos­
pital for surgical work.
Fire which was discovered Sat­
urday at 3 o’clock in Carl Adams’ 
bam spread rapidly, destroying his 
stand of fine farm buildings, all of 
his farm machinery and nearly all 
of his household equipment. The 
wind blew ' cinders onto Percy 
White’s barn which stood across 
the street and his entire stand of 
buildings were also burned. The 
contents were saved. Mr. and Mrs. 
FTed Hooper who made their home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Adams were notified of the 
lire and on their arrival found that 
all of their belongings which were 
in the Adams home, were burned 
The White family is staying at the 
John Adams home and the Adams 
family at the home of her brother. 
George McLain for the present.
G IRLS bicycle w an ted . M ust be In 
good c o n d it io n ; ' 48 NORTH MAIN ST. 
C ity . Tel. 859.____________________ 56 57
IF  your ca r has  low m ileage, la te  
m odel, fou r-doo r sedan. A-l cond ition , 
an d  you wish to  sell, w rite  p a rticu la rs  
and  I 'll call. W rite NO. 371, care THfi 
COURIER G A ZETTE______________ 56-57
A MAID fo r general housew ork for 
th re e  adu lts . TEL. 699 56-57
SECOND HAND 28 in. cord bicycle 
tire  w anted. Pay cash ; 10 MASONIC 
ST.________________________________ 56*lt
FURNITURE w anted  to  upho lste r, 
called fo r an d  delivered. T  J  FLEM ­
ING. 19 Birch S t Tel 212-W 101 -T -tf.
DEPENDABLE girl o r w om an w anted  
fo r care of ch ild ren , housew ork; no  
lau n d ry ; good hom e and  wages fo r 
r ig h t person. MRS LAURENCE PERRY 
36 B rew ster S t. C ity. 56*57
BOARDERS an d  room ers w an ted ; 9 
GROVE ST. Tel. 579-R. 56 57
COMPETTENT person w an ted  to  mow 
lo t In ACHORN cem etery. PHONE 
238W. City. 55*56
CHILDREN w an ted  to  board fo r 
Sum m er. R eferences exchanged. TEL 
57-2, T e n a n t's  Harbor. 55-56
AT Sam oset, f irem an  w an ted , p a r t  
tim e evenings, 5.30 to  930 Also can  
place cham berm aids an d  w aitresses. 
Apply MANAGER 55-tf
ROWBOAT or dory w an ted  a t N orth  
H aven fo r week of Ju ly  19. W rite r e n ­
ta l te rm s a t  once. STANLEY A. GAY, 
27 Law rence Ave.|. F airfield . Me. 55*56
FARM h an d  
o lder m an.
U nion, Me.
w anted  Could use 
HOWARD GERALD.
55*56
ELECTRIC w ashing  m ach ine and 
baby scales w an ted . MRS. ALFRED 
YOUNG Tel. 424 R 55*56
W ILL pay cash  for s ta n d a rd  m ake 
e lec tric  refrigerato r. In perfec t co n ­
d itio n . MRS E. C. HORTON, 2280 
W ashington  S t., C an ton , Mass. 54 57
TWO girls w anted  a t  once fo r g e n ­
eral housew ork and w aitin g  on tab le  
a t  ROCKLEDGE INN, S pruce Head. 
PHONE 853-3, R ockland. 53tf
G IR L or elderly w om an w an ted  who 
w an ts  an  easy Job to  help  care for 
ch ild ren . MRS. L. W BENNETT. 
R o u te  125. Hope, Me. 50*51tf
NURSES WANTED
Two G raduate N urses $110$ » 
m o n th ; 2 P ractical N urses, $80 to 
$90 a  m onth . K eep and laundry. 
For sm all hospital averaging 15 
patients. W rite FRANCES C A R ­
LA, N. R., 3 Nott S t, SACO, ME.
' 56-59
DUTCH NECK
James McLean returned last Fri­
day from several days’ visit in Mel­
rose, Mass.
Mrs Waldon Osier is guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Albert Boyd, in Dor­
chester, Mass.
Mrs Leland Waltz of West Rox­
bury and Mrs. Harold McRae and 
son Richard of Boston are a t the 
Waltz Homestead for the Summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Turner are 
spending a  week with relatives in 
Allston, Mass.
M rs. B e lle  H a ll  o f D am arisco tta  
has been recen t guest o f M r. and 
M rs. C laude M ille r .
Miss Ada Winchenbaugh of Wol­
laston, Mass , is passing the Sum­
mer at the Winchenbaugh home.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Chase and 
son Keith of Greene came Satur­
day to pass a week’s vacation with 
relatives here.
Dr. C. W. McClure of Newton, 
Mass., is passing the week-end with 
i Mrs. McClure and children.
Corp. Charles Miller, who is sta­
tioned in Bridgeport. Conn , spent 
the week-end and holiday with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Miller.
FULL tim e  ceok w an ted  a t  PARK
STREET LUNCH. Good pay fo r r ig h t 
p a rty  Tel. 838 R  49-tf
ANTIQUES w an ted—Old fu rn itu re  
etc B e tte r w rite  me before you sell. 
I pay top  prices fo r good m erchandised 
W J. FRENCH, 10 H igh S t.. C am den.
53 tf
SUMMER COTTAGES
AT Owl's Head, large fu rn ish ed  c o t­
tage to  le t by m o n th  or season, all 
conveniences, p riva te  beach. In q u ire  
YATES, care P. O Owls Head ,Me
55*60
COTTAGE to  le t a t  Lerm ond Pond 
E ast U nion, 3 room s, f ire  place, s leep ­
ing porch an d  boat, fu rn ish ed  Ideal 
for m en hom e from  service, also s h ip ­
yard  w orkers. LUCRETIA PUSHAW 
R 2, U nion, Me. 55*57
AT CRESCENT Beach, fu rn ish ed  cot- 
tage to  let, 4 room s and  b a th , h o t w a­
te r. fireplace, e lec tric ity  Tel G a ­
rage. W D TODD, Tel 467 13 56tf
AT Dyn am lte  Beach ,~cott age to ” le t 
from  Ju ly  15 Aug 5 Screened porch, 
elec, range an d  refrigerato r F lush  
Tel 291W, MRS FRED LINEKEN
52- tf
TW O -room  cam p fo r sale a t P leas­
a n t  G arden , w ith  3 lota of land, price 
$2^0: $5 m o n th  re n ts  place. V F 
STUDLEY. 283 M ain S t. 53tf
Invasion Costs 
More Money—  
UpYouiPayroll 
Savings today
SIX -RO O M  house In good condi­
tio n  fo r sale on  th e  W est Meadow 
Road; also large house w ith  bam . In­
clud ing  sm all lo t of land  near Warren 
village, room s In good cond ition . Price 
reasonable. WILLIAM ANDERSON. 
West M eadow R d. Tel. 179W. 55-56
THREE HORSE pow er tra c to r , com­
p le te  w ith  disc harrow , cultivator. „ 
plow and  rid in g  gear fo r  sale. A p p l / ^ l  
D Y ER S GARAGE, 54 P ark  S t.. Rock- ’ 
la n d ._______________________________55-57
1933 CHEVROLET coupe, $50; also 
Ford Model A an d  C hevro let motors 
fo r  b e a ts  fo r sale. P len ty  of Ford 
Model A an d  C hevro let parts . I have 
a large stock, m ost a n y th in g  you want.
I  also have a good able skiff w ith  oars, 
p rice $15. R  S. JORDAN, 6 Kelly 
Lane, C ity . 55*56
TW O d in in g  tab les  fo r sale. 4 d in ­
in g  cha irs , s ideboard  w ith  m irror, bed 
and  spring . A n tique bureau , sofa, 
k itch en  chairs, s ta n d s , ca rp e t 9x12 S.
A MACOMBER, 23 A m esbury St. Tel.
958-J. ____________________________ 55-56
FOX T errie r  pups fo r sale; also metal 
crib. ROY KNOTT, So. Thom aston,
Me. 55*56
1936 Ford P anel T ruck  fo r sale, good 
con d itio n , also  16 ft. lap s trake . cen- 
tei board  sail boat, used 2 m onths. 
ERNEST RAWLEY, T e n a n t 's  Harbor.
55*57/
I  AM se lling  a t  p riv a te  sale a n - ' 
tlq u e s  and  fu rn ish in g s  of a fine old 
m ansion . In q u ire  of RICHARD de 
MUTELLE. P. O. Box 226, Waldoboro. 
____________________________________55 56
EIG H T w ork horses fo r sale. $60 up; 
also tw o good horse rakes and other 
fa rm  m ach inery . C ash, tra d e  or terms. 
MURDICK CRAMER, Tel. 6-3, W ash­
in g to n , Me. 50-tf
FARM fo r sale In Rockville, 52 acres 
good bu ild ing ; 22 acres blueberries, 
ba lance  fields and  pastu re . V F. 
STUDLEY. 283 M ain S t.. Tel. 1154 
____________________________________53tf
DESIRABLE p ro p erty  fo r sale In 
C am den, to  se ttle  es ta te . J . HERBERT 
GOULD. Tel. 2306 o r 2170. Camden
53tf
MISCELLANEOUS
RAGS and  Ju n k  m etal bought, also 
fu rn itu re . TEL. 314-R or w rite P O. 
BOX 862, R ockland._______________56-57
A fter th is  d a te  I  will pay no bills 
except th o se  co n tra c te d  by mvself 
personally . LELAND D. LOWELL, 
P o rt Clyde. Ju ly  7. 1943. ________55*57
REV RUTH MATHIAS, MEDIUM. 
REA DI NO arid FIV E QUESTIONS by 
LETTER S end  1 00. stam ped  envelope. 
12 TH IR D  ST., Bangor, M aine. 54*58
Don’t spend your pay In 
com petition with your neigh­
bors for scarce  civilian  
goods. Save, Am erica, and 
you w ill sa v e  Am erica from 
black m arkets and runaway
Inflation. Buy m ore Bonds every 
payday. How m any bonds? Figure 
it out yourself.
P R IN T IN G  SER VIC E
Say It in print—and sell your 
m erchandise. Ask for our 
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William Fraser and family of 
Germantown. Pa., have been guests 
of h is mother, Mrs. Barbara Fraser. 
Mi Fraser has returned to his 
borne M rs. Fraser and children 
will remain with her mother Mrs. 
Frank Mullen for a few weeks.
Ivan Nickerson, who visited his 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Roy Nick­
erson, retum ei Satu.aay to Sprlng- 
field, Mass. He was accompanied
▼ p. Rockland by his mother.
Mrs Keith Carver went Friday 
tc Rockland, where Mr. Carver has 
employment.
Mr. and Mrs Ronald Gillis of 
N orth  H aven , ca lled  o n  re la tiv e s  in  
tow n S unday .
Mrs. Richard Johnson (Ernestine 
Carver) was given a surprise bridal 
shower, Friday afternoon by Mrs, 
Keith Carver a t her home. Mrs 
Carver was assisted by the Knit 
and Eat Club of which Mrs John­
son is a member It was a complete 
surprise but Mrs Johnson was mis­
tress of the situation and untied AJh,- many beautiful gifts in a 
pleasing manner. She read the 
original rhymes accompanying each 
gift to the guests present Refresh­
ments were served.
This group from the class of 1936 
and others enjoyed a get-to-gether 
last Tuesday at Camp Merrie Macs, 
Shore Acres. A lobster supper was 
served and cards featured the eve­
nings entertainment. Those pre • 
sent were Mrs. Richard Johnson 
• Ernestine Carver), Ruth Brown, 
Norina Gray, Ivan Nickerson, Ray­
mond Candage, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Greer (Rebecca Arey) and Mr. and 
Mrs. Randolph Robinson (Eleanor
^Calderwood).
Ernest Johnson and son, Donald, 
of Worcester, Mass., were recent 
visitors at the home of friends in 
town.
Roland Olson of Newton, Mass., 
and Robert Nems of Waltham, 
Mass., left Thursday having been 
guests at the Teel House.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Winslow 
have returned to Uxbridge, Mass.
.Mr and Mrs. Chester Bogus and 
Mrs. James Hughs returned Thurs­
day to Hartford.
Mrs. Jo b  Cunningham has re­
turned to Rockland, having been 
guest of Capt. and Mrs. Roy Nick-
r^erson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Anderson re­
turned Monday to Hartford.
Mr and Airs. Henry Ewell came 
Saturday from Worcester, Mass.
Thomas Baum and daughter, 
Muriel who spent a vacation in 
town, have returned to Belmont, 
Mass.
Miss Claire Smith of Quincy, 
Mass , is guest at Bridgeside.
Raymond Alley who is with the 
Air Corps has been called to Fort 
Sheriden, 111 Mrs. Alley will re­
main in town for a longer visit.
Mr. and Mrs. R R Carroll have 
^returned to Springfield. Mass, 
z Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kneeland
of Portland are visiting her pa­
rents, Mr and Mrs. L. B. Dyer.
Stella Szerlag of North bridge, 
Mass, was recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs Fritzef Anderson.
Mr and Mrs Hilbert Hanson of
x*x*x*x*>»»¥«:«
: o u s
bough t, also 
w rite  P O. 
________56-57
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Woburn, Mass., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Thomas.
The Eastern Star Club met Fri­
day with Mrs. Raymond Webster 
and worked on quilts. Luncheon 
was served.
Corp. Francis Beckman of the 
Marine Corps is passing a short 
leave from San Francisco with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Sigvard 
Beckman Corp. Beckman has as 
guest. Miss June Curtis of Kittery.
Mr. and Mrs. Sigvard Meline re­
turned Saturday to Springfield, 
Mass., after a visit with her pa­
rents, Capt. and Mrs (Llewellyn 
Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Snowman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Perkins and chil­
dren who were in town the past 
week, returned Saturday to Spring- 
field, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Hall and 
son. Douglas, of Springfield, N J. 
are guests of Mr. Hall’s mother, 
Mrs. Clarence Hall.
A flag, five by eight feet, a do­
nation by townspeople, was placed 
July 9 near the waiting room of 
the new boat dock. It will be kept 
flying night and day for the dura­
tion.
Rockaway Inn opened July 10
Mrs William Garrett of Saugus, 
Mass., is visiting her grandparents, 
Mi. a pc Mrs James Gregory.
Dav.d Anderson Robert Geor- 
gesrn, John Johnson and Rogei 
Candage went Saturday tc Spring- 
field Mass., whe e they have em- 
ph y». tnt.
Pfc. and Mrs Douglas; Gilchrest, 
have been spending their honey- 
m .>> i with his sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. E MacEl- 
r jy a: "Justame.? Ranch.” Pfc. 
Gilchrest has returned to Chicago 
tc report for duty and Mrs. Gil­
chrest will return to her home in 
West Upton, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs Curtis Webster and 
son Curtis went Monday to Spring- 
field. Mass.
Dorothy Billings is home from 
Worcester, Mass., for a few weeks.
Mr and Mrs. John Gunderson 
and daughter of New York are 
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs. 
Sigvard Beckman.
Mr. and Mrs. William Clayter 
returned Monday to Holyoke, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Stordahl, who 
have been visiting their daughter 
Mrs. Roy Arey went Monday to 
Springfield, Mass.
Wendell Smith returned Friday 
to Springfield, Mass., where he has 
employment.
Harold Sm ith  of Boston has been 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Fred Healey 
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Columb, who 
have been a t the home of relatives 
the past few weeks, returned Sat­
urday to Springfield, Mass.
Mrs. Andrew Gilchrist and Mrs. 
Roy Arey entertained at a lawn 
party Thursday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilchrist. Those present 
were Mrs. Louise Sanborn, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Clayter, daughter 
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Stordahl, Mrs E. 
C. Macintosh, Mr and Mrs Roy 
Arey and son John, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Gilchrist and son Mac.
Mr. and Mrs. William Malboeuf 
(Lizzie Kay) of Worcester, Mass., 
have been visiting friends in town 
the past week.
Carolyn Alley and Harold Alley 
were home from Hartford to see
_. — '
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they say ^ o i . b o o * * 1
[ot the
f i r s t
M  T H E  SER .W C E
The favorite cigarette 
w ith men in the N avy,
A rm y, M arin e s , and  
Coast Guard is Camel.
(Based on actual sales 
records in  Post Ex­
changes and Canteens.)
C A M E L S
H A VE W HAT IT  T A K E S  
FOR S T E A D Y  P L E A S U R E -  
P L E N T Y  O F  FLAVOR A N O
EXTRA M IL D N E S S
SB®
EMERGENCY RATIONS PERFECTED
TH A T seam en c lin g in g  to life ra f ts  m ig h t have a b e tte r  chance of su rv iv a l, th re e  C anad ian  naval men 
have b ro u g h t ou t a new "em ergency  
ra tio n  c o n ta in e r” w hich has been 
adopted  by the  Royal C an ad ian  Navy 
and  bids fa ir  to  set th e  pace in th is  
field for th e  re s t of th e  Allied 
N ations
It c u lm in a te s  seven  m o n th s of 
s tudy , lab o ra to ry  ex p e rim en ts  and 
ex ac tin g  w ork by Lt. Jam es  C am p­
bell, show n in photo, low er left, 
b iochem ist of th e  N av y 's  specia l 
b ran ch  and  d ire c to r  of th e  n u tr i-
New  Laws In Effect
Maine People W ill Have To 
W atch Step In Observ­
ing Them
Relief For Your Ration Book
tio n a l sec tion  of th e  N avy’s Medi- | 
cal R esearch  u n it. T o ro n to ; S urgeon- i 
L ie u te n a n t J E deB elle. R.C N V.R., i 
in  p eacetim e g en e ra l su p e rin te n d e n t I 
o f th e  C h ild ren 's  M em orial ho sp ita l ! 
in  M on trea l; and  L ieu ten an t Kegin- ! 
a id  W. M illard , tech n ica l expert of j 
N aval S to res, of V ancouver
As a  re su lt of th e ir  lab o rs  they  
have  produced :
(1 ) A k i t  no b igger th a n  m ilad y ’s | 
o v e r n i g h t  b a g .  w e i g h i n g  17 I 5 
pounds, coated  w ith  a  sa lt-w a te r  re ­
s is tin g  p a in t an d  co stin g  in  th e  I 
ne ighborhood  of $7.50.
(2 )  A w a te r  can w hich holds 16 
ounces of w a te r  and  w liich h as  been 
su b jec ted  to  te m p e ra tu re s  as low as 
15 d eg rees  below  zero  w ith o u t 
b reak in g .
(3 ) A choco late  ra tio n  b a r w hich 
w ill s ta n d  h ea t to  a te m p e ra tu re  of 
212 deg rees w ith o u t m e ltin g
(4 ) A c h o c o l a t e  t a b l e t  ra tio n  
w hich  is 70 p e r cen t w hole m ilk , 
is  p a la tab le .
(5 ) A sm all food c o n ta in e r only 
s lig h tly  la rg e r  th a n  a sa rd in e  tin  
w hich  holds 12 of th ese  tab le ts . 12 
co n cen tra ted  b iscu its  and  tw o bars
A t Vinalhaven
W ill f ie  Held Im portan t 
Jo in t M eeting of Ground 
Observer Corps
Moving pictures of the invasion 
of Poland, (films captured from 
G erm an troops) will be shown by 
U. S. Army men of the First Fight-
of choco la te  (enough  to la s t a m an 
tw o d a y s)  and  w hich, upon being 
em ptied , becom es a d r in k in g  cup 
w ith  one-ounce and tw o-ounce 
m e a su re m e n ts  on its  s ide  P ho to  a t 
r ig h t show s Lt. C am pbell dem on­
s tra t in g  use of th e  d r in k in g  cup to 
an  in te re s te d  W R EN
P h o to  a t top. left. W R E N s F ra n ­
ces A lley  and  M arjo rie  M cK eag a re  
sam p lin g  th e  em ergency  b iscu it 
ra tio n s
One of th e  in te re s tin g  sc ien tific  
fac to rs  about th e  ra tio n  is  th a t  all 
foods have been processed so th a t
th ey  would s tan d  up to  s te r iliz a tio n  
w ith o u t spo iling . T h is  in  itse lf  e n ­
ta iled  m o n th s of g ru e llin g  lab o ra ­
to ry  w ork
A lready  25.000 of th e  new  c o n ta in ­
e rs  have been o rd e red  Som e have 
a lre a d y  gone to  C an ad ian  sh ips. 
I t is p lanned  to  p lace fo u r on each 
10-man ra f t and  e ig h t on each  20- 
m an ra f t
T h e re  is only o n e  se t of in s tru c ­
tio n s  p rin ted  on th e  side ol' th e  con­
ta in e r :  " E a t  slowly'* H igh  ca lo ric  
co n ten t o f th e  co n cen tra ted  foods 
m ak es th is  im p e ra tiv e
Knox County both excellent speak- PORT C LYD E
ers, will have interesting informa- Merrill Chadwick of Manchester,
tion to report. Oscar E. Wishman, Conn, spent the holiday with hisI
District Director of Anrcraft Warn- family.
ing Service. R alph U. Ciarke, Area : Mrs. Elizabeth Howard who re- 
Supervisor, Sergeant Mantell and sides with Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Da- 
Corpcral Reed, of the Bangor Fil- I vis, is guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clif - 
ter Area will also attend the meet- , ton Morse.
Linden Cook who has employ­
ment in Portland was home for the 
holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sublett, Hart­
ford. Conn., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sydney Davis.
Miss El'en Grovener is at her 
Summer home at Land's End.
Miss Doris Benner of Rockland
ing.
Moving pictures showing the 
stcry of the filter centers and ob- 
er Command at an important joint ' servation posts in the air defense
,  , of the U. S will be shown.meeting of the Vinalhaven Ground | A patriotic group of Vinalhaven 
Observer. Civilian Defense Corps ' mpn and women haVe bwn man.
Friday evening, July 16, at 8 it is ning the Vinalhaven Observation 
announced by Harland A. Towns- Post and Filter Center 24 hours a 
end, Civilian Defense Commander, ; day for over a year, its  location is
and A. Everett Libby. Chief Ob- 1 of special importance in reporting j visiting her grandparents, Mr.
aircraft in the Aircraft Warning ' on<̂  Mrs. Sherman Benner.
Service, which in turn activates
! Civilian Defense.
server of the local post, who will 
also announce on bulletins this 
week, the place of the meeting.
Captain C. H. Wollenberg. Com- ! The meeting Friday night will be
Filter Area. John M. Pomeroy, 
Civilian Defense Co-odinator for
their brother, Raymond Alley, be­
fore he left for Fort Sheridan, 111.
B ogus- G re e n le a f
Chester J. Bogus of Windsor. 
Conn., and Miss Miriam Greenleaf 
of this town were quietly married 
June 28 a t St. Gabriel’s rectory, 
Windsor, Conn.. Fr. Quinn perform­
ing the double ring ceremony.
The matron of honor was Mrs. 
James J. Hughes of Hartford, sister 
of the bride. Edward Bogus, of 
Windsor, brother of the groom, was 
b est m an . T h e  b rid e  w as c h a rm in g  
in a street length dress of white 
crepe with gold beaded trimming, 
black picture hat and black acces­
sories. Her corsage was orchids.
Mrs. Hughes wore a beige dress 
with navy accessories and a corsage 
of gardenias.
Immediately following the cere­
mony a reception was held at the 
home of the groom, and a wedding 
dinner served to the members of the 
immediate families and a few 
friends. A beautifully decorated 
wedding cake was cut by the bride 
and groom.
The happy couple left at. noon on 
a honeymoon trip to Cape Cod and 
later to this place.
Mrs. Bogus is the daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. Edward T. Green­
leaf. a graduate of V H S class, of 
’40. and at present an employe 
of Pratt «fc Whitney Aircraft, East 
Hartford. Conn. ,
Mr. Bogus is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stevens, Windsor. Conn., a 
graduate of Windsor High School 
class of '38. and is employed as set­
up man by Pratt & Whitney at 
their Manchester plant.
The week preceding their m ar­
riage. the popular young couple were 
guests of honor at a number of so­
cial events in Manchester and Hart­
ford.
They will make their home at 10 
Mack street, Windsor. Conn.
Mrs. Carl Orcutt of Attleboro, 
Mass , is guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Simmons.
mandlng Officer of the Bangor open to any person who is interest- i Mrs. Woodrow Cushman and
ed in learning about service in the children of Connecticut are Visit- 
Army Air Force Ground Observer ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cush- 
Corps, or in Civilian Defense work. man.
W ith M aine’s new law legalizing 
the game of beano, one of nearly 500 
which went onto the Statute books 
Friday, State Police issued the first 
: licenses.
The beano bill, one of the most 
controversial, empowered the State 
Police to issue licenses a t a $2 fee 
for six-day periods to agricultural 
fairs, churches, the American Le­
gion. fraternal and charitable or- 
gaiuzatlons, and other similar 
groups.
One ol the major bills to be­
come law 90 days after adjourn- 
i ment of the legislature set ^up a 
$1,000,000 fund to finance a post- 
: war planning program which Gov­
ernor Sumner Sewall sponsored.
The electorate will decide in the 
September 1944 general state elec­
tion whether there shall be a law— 
proposed in a bill—providing for a 
constitutional amendment to make 
it more difficult to divert for other 
uses revenue specifically earmarked 
for highway purposes. Statutory 
law now prohibits such diversion.
Sunday bowling between 2 p. m. 
and 11 p. in. and Sunday amateur 
horse racing at Pembroke. Wash­
ington county, without parimutuels, 
was legalized by two other laws.
Another would authorize the 
State Liquor Commission to issue 
hard liquor licenses to Summer 
hotels for June, July, August, and 
September, provided that municipal 
electorates approved by local op­
tion vote at each State election.
A moratorium until July, 1945. in 
the payment of taxes, mortgages 
and interest money could be grant­
ed by court decree to Summer hotels 
faced with financial difficulties 
caused by the war.
Patrons of beer parlors and cock­
tail lounges will be allowed 15 
minutes of grace after the 12 o’clock 
midnight closing hour in which to 
complete their drinking. Legal sale 
must cease Saturday nights at 11.45 
p. m.
Another law requires new duties 
of the agricultural commissioner 
who must inspect testing equip­
ment used in weighing and samp­
ling milk and cream for testing to 
determine the butterfat content 
where the products are purchased 
on a weight and test basis.
Henceforth, farm tractors used 
solely for farming purposes will 
need no registration or license when 
operated on highways between 
farm lots used for farm purposes 
by the tractor owners.
A law designed to protect bees 
through control of diseases will re­
quire all owners to be listed with 
the agriculture department and 
provide for inspection o£ apiaries.
Other laws:
Allow women to work a maximum 
of 10 hours instead of the present 
nine daily, or longer, but not more 
than the current 54 hours weekly.
Estalisbh a merit system for in­
dustrial employers whose state un­
employment payroll tax contribu­
tions will be reduced by good em­
ployment records.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
She Wanted  a  Part  in  W inning  th e  Wa r ! >«
ANN, A REAL AMERICAN GIRL, JOINS THE WAVES
JHE navy DOCTORS FIND VOlWARF 
UN SOUND HEALTH M I^ 5  5 M IT H / 
'T H E  NURSE W ILL'lN STR U CT
YOU IN YOUR N EX TS TEP.
'BILLS DOING HIG PART! I'M G0IM6'’’ 
J O  GET IN TOUCH WITH THE NEAR-* 
T S T  NAVY RECRUITING STATION  
ANP FIND OUT ABOUT THE WAVES.' 
J  WANT TO DO MY PART TOO
GOLLY, THIS IGNT$O
DI FFICULT.’A FEW QUESTIONS 
TO ANSWER ON THIS APPLI-^ 
CATION BLANK! G E E ,I  
HOPE I LL GET A REPLY 5 0 0 NI
SURE ENOUGH.'ANNGETS A  REPLY 
AND RECEIVES FREE TRANSPOR­
TATION TO THE NEAREST OFFICE 
OF NAVAL OFFICE PROCUREMENT 
W HERE SHE 1$ INTERVIEW ED.
/ 'y o u  say you w ant  
( TO HELP W IN THE
OFF TO TRAIN/NO SCHOOL •'A THRILLING MOMENT FOR ANN 
ARRIVES WHEN SHE IS FINALLY  
SWORN IN AMP IS NOW IN THE 
SERVICE OF UNCLE S A M .
••TO THE 
BEST OF MY 
a b i l i t y ?
MEANYTN/NGlHR/tTA THR/Ut
FRET MEALS, A PULLMAN BERTH, 
A COMFORTABLE ROOM WHEN J  
GET THERE AND IT DOESN'T COST
,!W W
WATCH FOR THE FURTHER ADVEN­
TURES OF ANN IN THE N E X T  
INSTALLMENT OF THIS S TO R Y /
9 rut or fo lo ntartil Adi/ RtcruUMf Station or Offut o/ UJftctr Proturtntnt lor topj of ntu, IPAFtS bookitf.
___
S traw b e rry  Ring, S h o rtcak e— honey  sw ee ten s  th e  berries, 
honey  m eringue  p inch-hits to r  w h ipped  c ream , and  
little  b u tte r  is req u ired .
Now that strawberries are here 
you can give your family this 
springtime treat that’s new, eco­
nomical, delicious and requires but 
few ration points. Quick and easy 
to make with your Mixmaster, or 
can be made by hand if you hav­
en’t one.
INGREDIENTS: 1 cup sifted all­
purpose flour. 1 teaspoon baking 
powder. % teaspoon salt. 2 eggs. 
1 cup sugar. % cup hot milk. 2 
tablespoons butter. % teaspoon 
vanilla or lemon extract. 
METHOD: Sift together three
times flour, baking powder and 
salt. Beat eggs at No. 8 speed un­
til very light and thick. Heat in 
sugar gradually, beating 2% min­
utes. Turn to No. 1 speed, add dry 
ingredients all at one time. Beat 
until blended. Combine hot milk, 
butter and flavoring. Add to bat­
ter, continue heating only until 
blended. Pour into a well greased, 
9-inch ring mold. Bake in a mod­
erate oven, 375‘F., about 35 min­
utes. Remove from mold. Cool. 
Fill center with Honey Meringue. 
Border with strawberries as illus­
trated.
HONEY MERINGUE: Place 1 
egg white in small bowl. Add Vk 
teaspoon salt. Heat at No. 8 speed 
until stiff enough to stand in 
points. Add gradually 1 cup hon­
ey, continuing to heat until mix­
ture is fluffy and stiff. Serves 8.
C R IE H A V E N
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald and son 
of Wolla-ston who were guests of 
Mrs. Ogilvie and daughter Elizabeth 
returned home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpson are 
here for a short time. The former . 
is enjoying a 15-day furlough from 
the Coast Guard. This is his first, 
visit home since he enlisted more 
than a year ago.
Rex Anderson has bought the j 
shop owned by his father. John I 
Anderson, and has had it torn down I 
and the lumber carried across the 
harbor where he is building it into 
another shop. Clement Hill of 
Matinicus is the workman.
The scow and tug boat from the 
paper company in Brewer is expec- 
te dtoday to load with pulpwood.
H. D. Crie made a business visit 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Rock­
land.
SOUTH W ALDOBORO
Mrs. Richard Learson of Medford, 
Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklyn L. Pitcher.
Miss Lois Winchenbach is em­
ployed at Butter Point Farm in 
West Waldoboro for the Summer 
season.
Rev. and Mrs. George B Davis 
of Palermo were recent overnight 
guests of the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Bessie Wallace. They were called 
here by the death of Brainard R. 
Winchenbach.
Robert Winchenbach, C M. 3c Is 
home on furlough.
Miss Janice Ralph of the village 
visited Miss June Reed the past 
week.
B rainard K. Winchenbach
Brainard R Winchenbach died 
June 29 at his home here, following 
several years of failing health. Mr. 
Winchenbach was a life-long resi­
dent of Waldoboro and after his 
marriage to Helen Wallace, resided 
in South Waldoboro. Of this mar­
riage there was one daughter, Celia 
(Mrs. Herbert Oldis) who survives, 
with one son, Austin. A brother, 
a stepson, Alvin Wallace, and a 
granddaughter also survive.
Always a home loving man. his 
interest was centered in his family 
and community.
The funeral was held at the 
Waltz funeral home, Rev George I 
B Davis of Palermo officiating In- : 
terment was in Sweetland cemetery 
Many beautiful floral tributes sur­
rounded the casket.
W E S T WALDOBORO
Mrs. Alma Goetz of Michigan is 
spending two weeks with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Creamer, 
having been called here by the 
death of her sister, Mrs. Louise 
Vannah.
Alfred Jackson has returned to 
his work at the Bath Iron Works 
after a week's vacation.
Mrs. Molly David of Attleboro, 
Mass., is spending two weeks' vaca­
tion with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold David. 
She was accompanied home by her 
granddaughter Bette, who has been 
spending a month with relatives in 
Attleboro.
Mrs. Marlon Johnson and son of 
Somerville, Mass., are visiting Mrs. 
Walter Kaler.
Mrs. Arthur Fitzgerald was a 
Rockland visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. Sadie Little of Wollaston, 
Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Winchenbach.
Mrs. IJllie Standish recently 
passed several days with Mrs. Ida 
Waltz of Gross Neck.
Mrs. Inez Morrisey of Alabama Is 
spending the Summer with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaler.
Miss Estelle Eugley of New York 
has been guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Eugley.
Buv War Bonds and Stamps
EAST W ALDOBORO
Mrs. Ida Suomela. who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. Pie- 
tila, has returned to Fitchburg, 
Mass., accompanied by her grand­
daughter, Miss Irma Pietila,
Burnell Mank of Rockland has 
been passing a few days with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Mank.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson of 
Lewiston were home for the week­
end.
Mrs. Dorothy Weaver spent the 
holiday week-end in Washington.
Mrs. Dyson Jameson of Warren 
was week-end guest of Miss Vera 
Jameson.
Mrs. Eva Masters and Miss Doro­
thy Masters are visiting Mrs. Ethel 
Hanna. Miss Ethel Masters of 
Portland was guest over the week­
end.
Rev. J. Collind of Waldoboro 
called Thursday on Miss Ellie Mank 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Flanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rines and 
daughter Nancy of Portland were 
guests Sunday at J A. Rines'.
Mr and Mrs. Orville Jameson 
of Camden were guests Monday of 
J O Jameson.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Starrett of 
Swan Island, Richmond, called 
Sunday on C Bowers.
Buy U.S. W ar Bonds
SALADA'TEA
II
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1 food and utility sale at the Church 
! Wednesday at 10 o’clock.
Mrs. Laura Strang of Boston is 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Sykes.
Chester Hammond has returned 
i to the U. of M. after spending the 
i week-end with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Horton of 
Norwood, Mass., arrived Thursday 
for two weeks’ visit at Camp Alder- 
bush, Lake Megunticook. 1 
Dr. and Mrs C. G. Robbins and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reid of Melrose 
Highlands, Mass., have bought the 
Robert Smith house on Megunticook ' 
street and plan to occupy it in tbp Miss Elizabeth Robbins of Chelsea 
near future as their permanent 
home. Mrs. Reid will be remembered
as the former Nellie Simonton.
The Baptist Ladies Circle and the
Philathea Class will hold its annual
1 to 4 Mrs. Ina Kaizer will be the 
director assisted by: Monday morn­
ing, Helen Elliot and Ruth Feyler; 
Monday afternoon, Mrs. Jackson 
and Celia Grafton; Tuesday morn­
ing, Eva Maxey and Margaret 
Stone; Tuesday afternoon, Barbara 
Jack and Elizabeth Grafton; Wed­
nesday morning. Alice Brooks and 
Leah Davis; Wednesday afternoon.
THO M A STO N
Elmer Biggers. Jr., of Thomaston, 
a freshman at the University of 
Maine, has been named to the cast 
of the forthcoming presentation of 
the Broadway hit “Out of the Fry­
ing Pan” by he Maine Masque which 
will be the first Summer perfor­
mance in Masque history, July 22,
23, and 24 Biggers will play the 
part of Mae in the hilarious modern 
comedy. Biggers, the son of Dr. E.
R. Biggers, is a freshman in the 
College of Technology.
The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Friday at 7.30 The reports 
will be given on the State Conven­
tion in Bangor.
The Garden Club met Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Elmer R. Big­
gers with a large attendance. Each 
year the Club presents a new book 
to the library. For the purpose of 
selecting the book this committee 
was appointed: Miss Margaret Rug­
gles, Mrs. Margaret Stone, Mrs.
Ruth Rockwell, and Miss Christine 
Moore. The subject of the meeting 
was “Peonies” on which Mrs. Mary 
Overlock and Mrs. Lavinia Elliot 
gave interesting talks. Many va­
rieties of peonies were exhibited.
Plans were made for a variety sale 
at the levensaler house, Aug. 5 
I t  is to be an all day session with 
tea being served in the afternoon 
and a card party in the evening 
The next meeting will lie July 22. at 
the home of Mrs. James Creighton.
Thirty ground observers were pre­
sent at Watts hall Friday to see the 
moving picture “Cannon on Wings,” 
which gave excellent views of the 
Bell Airacobra in flight. Afterwards 
the Aircraft Recognition class re­
mained for a review of plane sil­
houettes and pictures.
Mrs. Wilbur P. Strong, has as 
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Warren of Waterville. They 
Will remain for a week.
The recent meeting of the Con­
tract Club at the Levensaler house 
marked the beginning of its seventh 
year. ’ High score was gained by 
Mrs. Agnes Boynton, of Cushing
and second high score was won by j Elizabeth Ingalls and Marjorie 
Miss Lizzie Levensaler.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent, and daugh­
ter of Edgartown, Martha’s Vine­
yard are at the Little Guest House 
for several weeks. Mr. Vineent is 
having a boat built at Newbert and 
Wallace Boat Shop.
The Beta Alpha Club will have 
Its first picnic supper of the Sum­
mer Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Leila W Smalley. On the com­
mittee are Mrs. Kathleen Studley,
Mrs. Minnie H. Newbert, Mrs.
Bertha Lovejoy, and Mrs. Faustina 
Carney. Members are requested to 
take their own dishes.
Walter Strong who is a pilot for 
Transcontinental and Western Air 
Inc., recently arrived home from a 
trip to Africa. He is on a ten-day 
leave and at the end of that time 
will return to Washington, D. C., 
where he is stationed.
Miss Iva Henry, who graduated 
from University of Maine last May, 
has employment in the Calvert 
distillery in Baltimore.
Mrs. George F. Davis and daugh­
ter, Nancy, returned home Satur­
day after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Connelly in Portland.
Mrs. Martha M. Carter has her 
grandchildren, William and Mar­
garet Stiles, at her home for an in­
definite visit.
Mrs. Winfield E. Davis of South 
Waldoboro, is visiting her daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ver­
non S. Achorn.
Mrs. Mildred Linnekin Barton and 
family have moved to the Dickey 
house on Beechwood street.
The Baptist Choral Society will 
hold its Summer concert July 28. 
presenting Rand Smith, nationally 
known baritone, in groups of song.
The concert will be preceded by a 
supper served by the Ladies Circle.
A reception to visitors will occupy 
the time between supper and con­
cert. Tire public is invited. A silver 
collection will be taken.
Mrs Phoebe Starrett, who is em­
ployed in Washington, D. C., re­
turned Sunday after a week spent 
with her daughter, Mrs. Donal 
Thompson.
The Community Playground spon-1 Pomeroy. N. Y. 
sored by the Citizens Corps under 
the War Recreations Board was 
started Monday, and will continue 
until September. Play periods will 
be mornings 9 to 11 and afternoons
Mayo; Thursday morning, Ethyl 
Newcomb and Louise Ames; Thurs­
day aftenoon, Ruth Strong and 
Myrtle Strong; Friday morning, 
Mrs. Flagg and Gerry Marks; Fri­
day afternoon, Mildred Demmons 
and Mrs. Warren Ford. For changes 
in schedule workers are asked to
Mass., have opened their Summer 
cottage at Lake Megunticook for 
a few weeks.
Mrs. D. A. Lebo of Philadelphia 
is visiting her daughter and son-in- 
law. Rev. and Mrs. Melvin H. Dorr, 
Jr.
Rev. Aubrey Bishop of Warren 
was dinner guest Thursday of the 
Bueklemans. Mr. Bishop was here 
to take part in the Young People’s 
Rally at the Baptist Church.
At the Grange card party Satur­
day, first prize went to Mrs. Arlet- 
tie Good; second prize, a three way 
tie, Mrs. Lillian Pomeroy, Mrs. 
Helen Payson, and Mrs. Mabel 
Whyte; consolation, Everett Hobbs 
of Hope.
Walter Small of Reading, Mass., 
is passing a vacation with friends 
here.
Miss Ruth Bagley is at Squirrel 
Island, employed by Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Lyman.
supply a substitute or to call Mar- I Mildred D. Pushaw. 34, wife of 
garet Stone or Helen Elliot. ] Clayton Pushaw, died Sunday at the
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Singleton and , Osteopathic Hospital in Bangor, 
son, James of Norwood. Mass., who . She was the daughter ofOeorgieand 
spent a vacation with Mrs. Single- j the late Gorham Dean. She is sur- 
ton’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. Charles vived by her husband, a son, Harold, 
J. Watson, returned home Sunday. Her mother, three brothers, Walter.
Thomas H. McGrail of Dover, N.
H., has been guest of his daughter j'^sters 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rich­
ard Whitney, for a few days.
Mrs. Wolfe is now employed by 
the Algin Corp, in Rockland, and 
Mr. Wolfe is stationed at the Naval 
Base there.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harjula 
and daughters, Sylvia and Elaine 
of Quincy, Mass., will arrive Fri­
day for an overnight visit with Mr. 
Harjula’s sister and brother-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Duley of 
997 Middle street, en route to 
Thomaston. Mr Harjula’s boyhood 
home, where they will pass their va­
cation. Mr. Harjula Ls employed in 
the electrical department of the 
Fore River Shipbuilding Corp.—
Bath Times.
Wolfe-Achorn
Miss Esther Achorn and Robert 
L. Wolfe were married Friday eve­
ning at the home of Miss Acorn’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Achorn Green street. It was a sim­
ple home wedding with only a few 
intimate friends and the family a t­
tending. Rev. Herbert W Flagg 
read the marriage sendee and Lo­
hengrin’s Wedding March was 
played by Miss Beverley Kirkpat­
rick. —
Miss Achorn was attended by 
Miss Gwendlyn Barlow and Mr.
Wolfe by liis brother. Martin Wolfe 
of Pomeroy. N Y
Mrs. Wolfe graduated from 
Thomaston High School and Mr 




! Funeral services will be held Wed­
nesday, 2.30, from the Good funeral 
home, Rev. Melvin H. Dorr, Jr., 
officiating.
Mrs. Leslie D. Ames is a patient 
at the Mae Murray Nursing Home.
Mrs. Robert Young and children 
returned to their home in Cam­
bridge, Mass., after visiting Mrs. 
Austin Rankin. They were accom­
panied by Mr. Young who spent 
the week-end with them.
William Henry Rossiter died Sun­
day morning at his home on Har­
den avenue at the age of 79. He is 
survived by his wife and three sons, 
Elmer, and Willis of Camden and 
Hugh of New York; a daughter, 
Bernice Bruce; two brothers, Frank 
and Edward, and a sister, Anne 
Rossiter. Funeral services will be 
held at the home today at 2 39. Rev. 
H. I. Holt of Rockport officiating. 
Burial will be in Duck Trap Ceme­
tery.
I Kenneth, and Clifton;
Phyllis and
GLEN COVE
Mr. and Mrs. Robert House re­
turned Thursday from a visit with 
their daughter, Beatrice, and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Bardee in 
Arlington, Va.
Richard woodward enjoyed a 
cruise to Belfast recently stopping 
overnight a t Saturday Cove.
War Bonds should m ean  
som ething m ore to yon than 
just “ a good sound Invest­
m ent.” Figure it out yourself.
Strand Theatre, W ednesday and Thursday




y E . A . C t H A M P N E T  ► 
\  C o r r e s p o n d e n t
X X  X X  X X
T e L  2220
Park Theatre, Friday and Saturday
rTucsday-Fridav
You Suffer Distress From“X




I f  a t  such  tim e s  vou  
su ffer fro m  cram p*,
backache, d istress of' 
“ Irre g u la r it ie s " , p e r i­
ods of th e  blues—due  
to functional monthly 
d is turban ces—
S ta r t  a t  once— tr y  L y d ia  E. P in k -
h a m ’s V eg e tab le  C o m p o u n d  to  re lieve  
such sym p to m s. I t 's  fam ous  n o t  o n ly  
to  h e lp  re lie v e  m o n th ly  p a in  b u t  
also acco m p an y in g  t ire d , nervous  
fee lings  o f th is  n a tu re . T h is  Is  be­
cause o f Its  so o th in g  e ffec t o n  oni 
o r  W O M A N ' S  M O S T  I M P O R T A N T  O R G A N S .
T a k e n  re g u la r ly — P ln k h a m ’s C o m ­
p ou nd  helps b u ild  u p  resistance  
ag a in s t such  sym p to m s. F o llo w  
la b e l d ire c tio n s !
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S COMMMJMD
George Sanders in "They Came To Blow Up America*’
A WARTIME development, des­tined to be used in peacetime 
on a wide scale by doctors in their 
fight against disease, is a new port­
able and simplified electron micro- 
Bcope (lower left photo), ten times 
more powerful than the best light 
microscope. Developed by General 
Electric scientists, the new instru­
ment is being produced for e s s e n ­
tial laboratories engaged in medi­
cal and industrial war research.
Heretofore “invisible worlds” will 
be explored with the new micro­
scope which “shoots” electricity 
(electrons) through the specimen 
to be studied and produces a great­
ly magnified image of the specimen 
on a small fluorescent screen, like 
the screen in a television set.
For example, six of these jagged 
tools (lower right photo), shown
Iree D oes Figuring
But Fails To Find His Share  
of Harold Ickes’ Tw elve  
Trillions
(B y  I r e e  M e m b e r )
Ever go away up in the clouds 
where sunshine and joy filled your 
being so completely that you felt 
that you would surely burst and 
shower the unfortunate earth dwell­
ers with fragments of your glad­
some self? And then, suddenly, did 
you ever deflate like a “busted” toy 
balloon and go into a tailspin earth­
ward, where, in due time, you landed 
on your poor warped disposition with 
a dull, gloomy thud? Oh, dear! 
Well, listen .Harold Ickes broad­
cast to the world that our money 
troubles are now’ a thing of the past 
and that we can with impunity 
place to our several noses our several 
thumbs and chortle with glee if old 
Shortage of Cash dares to confront 
us. Harold says that each of us 
added to the rest of us are worth 
twelve trillion dollars!
Think of it, twelve trillion good 
old dollars Did that news thrill 
Iree? I'll say it did! Why, in one 
brief second I became a very 
wealthy man. I called to my side 
my wife and daughter and told 
them the wonderful news in a voice 
which was hoarse and trembly with 
excitment and dragged them from 
the Igloo and made them join 
hands with me and do a war dance 
until exhausted, I fell to the earth 
and lay for sometime enveloped in 
a haze of happiness.
“Pencil and paper.” I roared, 
“Pencil and paper, quickly! “when 
these were brought I began to figure 
feverishly. Let’s see, how much 
will my part of twelve trillion be? 
Up, up. I went into the high 
Heavens but just before I exploded 
with joy an oft repeated remark, 
made by an old lady friend many 
years ago, popped into my happy 
dream of w’ealth.
Her husband wras the proprietor 
of a email shoe store. The volume 
cf business was satisfactory but the 
percentage of profit w’as small due 
to several things—one being his
here magnified 10,000 times by the 
new microscope, protrude from the 
tip end of a mosquito's stinger. As 
they drive into the skin and reach 
the blood stream, th e y  c lo s e  in, 
forming a tube through which the 
blood is drawn.
Another example of the micro­
scope’s power lies in the fact that 
it can measure accurately particles 
as small as one millionth of an 
inch, or one thousandth the diame­
ter of a human hair, according to 
Dr. C. H. Bachman of the G. E. 
electronics laboratory.
Today, harnessing the power of 
the infinitesimal electron, which is 
part of the atom, science is extend­
ing the range of intellect and 
senses to a degree undreamed of 
in history.
' lew prices, regardess of cost price.
However, he was a whiz with 
I figures and so doctored his books 
■ that they always showed a good 
I profit. For instance; He valued 
j the good will of the public at an 
: asset which paid poor dividends.
1 Well, anyway, when his spouse 
I chided him for not coming across 
with a goodly supply of iron men 
| he showed her his books and pains- 
! takingly went over the items which,
1 according to his figures showed a 
very splendid profit.
“There, my dear,” he was wont 
to remark, “You see that we are 
making plenty of money, don’t 
you?” But, his wife always came 
back with the same query, 
‘Where’s the money, Bennie, 
where’s the money?”
And so I went into a tailspin and 
landed, kerthump, right back where 
I was when I  heard tho broadcast! 
Oh. dear!
Your mathematical calculations 
may be okey dokey and we wouldn't 
for the world suggest that your 
figures are incorrect in any way, 
shape cr manner, but—where’s the 
money, Mr. Ickes? Where's the 
money?
Please, please. Mr. Ickes—and we 
say this in a kindly spirit, a grin, 
a chuckle from which drips no 
venom—the American people don’t 
need to be dosed with such con­
coctions to stiffen their morale 
against the shock of pouring into 
the maw of the war God hundreds 
of billions of filthy lucre. We can 
take it, in fact, if you convince us 
that we are w’orth into the trillions 
of dollars some of us may get the 
idea that we are too priceless and 
hide our carcesses away for fear 
that some bold, bad man may steal 
us. sell us for what you claim we 
are worth and live in luxury the 
rest of his thieving days. Perish 
the thought!
We don’t need to be fed that 
brand of “pap.” We are in a fight 
to the death and we know it and 
were going to stick with the job 
until we win whether we are worth 
a  trillion or just 98 cents—as the 
scientists claim. The fellow who 
said “The public is too d—n dumb 
to understand anything” was
The marriage of Lt. Bertram E 
Packard Jr.. U S. Army Air Corps; 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram E. 
Packard of Montreal. West, Quebec 
to Miss Bettve J'ayne Dietrich. 
Topeka. Kas. took place June 19 in 
the Chapel at the U. S. Army Air 
Base a t Moses Kake. Washington, 
where Lt. Packard is stationed. A 
reception was held at the Officers 
Club and later the couple left for 
Spokane, Wash., for a honeymoon 
Lt. Packard is a  grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. A P. Spear of this place
Miss Florence Toy of Philadel­
phia is visiting her sister. Miss 
Anne Toy at Mrs. Belle Coates.
The Red Cross will meet at its 
rooms irf the Masonic Building 
Tuesday from 12 to 4 and Friday 
from 1 to 4 More volunteers are 
needed. There are 7900 surgical 
dressings to be made for the June 
quota.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Small, 
Jr. and daughter of Bath were re­
cent guests of Mrs. Emma Small.
There will be no meeting of the 
Johnson Society this week.
Charles Rhodes is having a 
week's vacation from his duties at 
the Bath Iron Works.
Mrs. Margaret Hopkins and son 
of Portland are visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Russell Upham, Highland 
Square.
Rev. H. I  Holt has bought the 
Betts place on Harden Avenue, 
Camden.
Miss Marion Weidman left Sat­
urday for a week's visit with 
friends in Boston and Quincy, 
Mass.
Leo Rosenek of the Curtis Insti­
tute of Music, Philadelphia arrived 
Saturday and is a t Kobkot cottage 
for the season.
Lloyd Rhodes, employed a t the 
Bath Iron Works, is having a 
week's vacation at his home here.
Mrs Hildred Rider has been ill at 
her home on Main street for the 
past week.
Frederick Quimby was in Port­
land Wednesday on business.
Lt. and Mrs. Harold B. Kaler, 
who have been visiting relatives 
here, returned Monday to their 
home in Eatontown, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhodes are 
spending the week a t their camp 
at Norton’s Pond.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmont Ballard 
and son Robert of Swampscott, 
Mass., were week-end guests of 
his mother Mrs. Nellie Ballard.
Mrs. Ruth Gaffam, who has been 
a patient at the Community Hos­
pital. Camden, for several weeks re­
turned home Saturday.
The Farm Bureau will meet 
Thursday with Miss Lula Payson.
wrong, very wrong. The “public” 
is very wise (to a lot of things!) 
and patriotic to the core and don’t 
need to be jollied along. Let's get 
down to earth and stay there— 
we’re not trilliowaires.
BU SIN ESS P R IN T IN G
COMMERCIAL
p r in t in g
C o n s u lt  w i t h  us a b o u t  y o u r  
le t t e r h e a d s  —  w e ’l l  m a k e  
th e m  s p e a k  t h e  la n g u a g e  o f  
y o u r  b us iness .
T E L .  770
The Courier-G azette
Job P rin tin g  D ep t.
STITCHERS WANTED
EXPERIENCED OR LEARNERS ' 
FULL OR PART T IM E
W O RK  U N D ER  ID E A L  C O N D IT IO N S IN  A D A Y LIG H T FACTORY.
If you h ave free  tim e e ith er  m ornings or a ftern o o n s w e can u se your serv ices . 
If you go to  sch oo l during th e w in ter  you can earn m oney during v a ca tio n .
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN. APPLY IN PERSON.
VAN BAALEN, HEILBRUN &  CO.
C A M D EN  S T R E E T , RO CKLAND, M A IN E
(P er so n s  now  en gaged  in e s s e n t ia l  in d u stry  w ill not be co n sid ered )
47tf
G e n e  A u tr y  in  a  scene, f r o m  “ B o o ts  a n d  S a d d le s "
P LE A SA N T P O IN T
Mrs. Josephine Shuman of South 
Portland is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Alvah Carl.
Miss Hilda George was recent 
dinner guest of Mr and Mrs. Leslie 
Young.
Mrs. Leroy Seavey of Camden 
passed the week-end with Mr. Sea- 
vey at the home of Mrs. Janies Sea- 
vey.
Mrs. Osborne and family of Mas­
sachusetts are passing two weeks at 
the Flinchbaugh cottage, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Flinchbaugh were able 
to stay only a few days this year.
Mrs. Belle (Orne) Cushman of 
Franklin has been visiting her pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Orne.
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Davis were 
given a house warming recently, by 
their neighbors.
Victor Whittier of Belfast Ls at 
his cottage on Gay Island.
Philip Davis was guest of Mis§ 
Anita Robinson in Warren for a 
few days the past week.
Mrs. Roy Vose and daughter, 
Betty, recently visited Mrs. Albert 
Harjula in Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. William G Maloney 
held their annual picnic Monday. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Seavcy, Charles Gould and 
Misses Marion and Bertha Gould. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ieroy Seavey.
Mrs. Kathryn Maloney spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with Mrs. 
MaYgaret Seavey in Camden.
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR
Mrs Myrtle Taylor has been en­
tertaining relatives from Spring- 
field. Mass.
Joseph McNeil of Attleboro. 
Mass., is spending a vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Morris.
Mrs. Aaron W. Mont cf West
W E S T ROCKPORT
MLss Hazel Nutt went Thursday 
to Samoset Hotel, where she will bo 
employed for the season. Beforo 
leaving. Miss Nutt entertained a 
group of friends at her home. Thosp 
present were: Mrs. David Ilamalal- 
nen of Portland. Misses Arlene Kel­
ler. Charlene Heald. Carolyn An­
drews. Mrs. Keith Crockett and tho 
hostess. Gaines were enjoyed and 
refreshments served.
Mrs. Elsie Merrill was week-end 
guest of her sister, Mrs Henry 
Keller.
Ed Oxton of Thomaston was 
a visitor Sunday at the home of D.
M. Keller.
Miss Florence M West has re­
turned to her home here after a  
few weeks in Rockland.
Miss Mildred Tolman returned 
Sunday from Rockland where she W  
was employed the past week.
Hartford, Conn., has arrived for a 
Summer’s stay with her sister, Mrs. 
Emma M. Torrey.
Mrs. Harriet Benner and daughter 
Priscilla of Rockland visited Mrs. 
Lawence Watts last Tuesday and 
Wednesday enroute to Port Clyde 
tc be guests of relatives.
Lawrence Smalley and guests of 
Medford. Mass., are at the Freelyn 
Smalley cottage at Fogarty’s 
Corner.
Sherrill Harding and Albert Hard­
ing, children of Mrs. Rebecca Hard­
ing of Portland are spending the” 
Summer with their grandparents, 
Rev. and Mrs. Perley Miller.
Mrs. James Davis and son, James 
MacKay returned last Tuesday 
from a visit with her mother in 
Port Clyde, Nova Scotia.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
This is the sea»
Summer visitors ail 
will be a great fa 
Courier-Gazette to 
reported as prom pi 
sible. Guests like to
JNEnow they are h 
|w r i te  or bring 'em 
I those items.
Mrs. Kenneth P I 
Herbert M. Lord, 2d 
Island. N Y„ arrived 
Friday and are spend] 
mer at “The Moorn 
shall’s Point. Mrs. Lo 
house guests. Major a: 
Greines of New York
Miss Eliza J. Steele, 
nurse of the Rock 
Nursing Association, 
morrow for a two mon 
l^Kt.ves and friends 
Calif. Her work here J 
on by Miss Faustina 
R. N., of St. George. ? 
has been on private 
Hospital recently and i 
experience in public h 
in Maine and Massac 
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Mabel F. Brewster. 32
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tine, Florida, is spend: 
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Spencer Foundation 
individually designed I 
all needs. Mrs. Mon 
236 Broadway. Tel 2:1
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lecon d  floor, 16 Scho  
Fellow * Block, City, 




W H A T  G O O D  IS
A WAGON WITH ONLY
ONE WHEEL?
T r y in g  in  use a  w a g o n  w i t h  o n e  w h e e l is  l ik e  t r y in g  to  b u y  
m e r c h a n d is e  o n  p r ic e  a lo n e — in  e i th e r  case  y o u  ju s t  w o n ’t  g e t f a r ;  
T h a t ’s w h y , fo r  y o u r  s a fe ty ,  w e  o f fe r  h ig h  q u a l i ty ,  w id e  v a r ie ty  
a n d  in t e l l ig e n t  s e rv ic e  w i th  e a c h  p u rc h a s e  in  a d d i t io n  to  L O W  
P R IC E S  t h a t  h e lp  yo u  s a v e . S h o p  to d a y  a t  th e  M A I N  S T R E E T  
H A R D W A R E  C O .
W IR E  CAN N IN G  RACKS Z IP P E R  T O P
D U FF LE  BAG




5 ja r  size 35c  
7 par size 49c
M a d e  o f  ru s tp ro o f  h e a v y  
g a u g e  w ir e  in  tw o  s ty le s . C a n  
be used  in  a n y  la r g e  p o t, b o ile r  
o r  k e t t le .  V e r y  s c a rc e , so b u y  
th e s e  e a r ly .
SIZZLER CERAMIC
FRY PAN
$ 1 .9 8  each
R e ta in s  h e a t— d e a n s  l ik e  
c h in a — s aves  fu e l— does n o t  
s ta in .  R o c k in g h a m  B r o w n  
B e a u t i fu l  L u s tre — G la z e d ;  8 ' i ”  
d ia m e te r  w i th  s ta y -c o o l h a n d le .
$ 4 .5 0  each
/
A goo d  q u a l i ty  f a b r ic  b ag  
w ith  r u b b e r  l in in g .  A  u s e fu l  
g if t  fo r  boys in  th e  s e rv ic e  o r  
handy for summer vacations.
PLYMOUTH PLASTIC
GARDEN HOSE
M a d e  o f  P ly r e im
5 0 -fo o t length $ 1 2 .0 0
N o t  a  S u b s t i tu te ,  B u t  A n  
Im p r o v e m e n t
C o n ta in s  n o  r u b b e r .  Less  
t h a n  h a l f  th e  w e ig h t  o f  ru b b e r .  
W i l l  W i t h s t a n d  v e ry  h ig h  pr«‘» -  
s u re . G u a r a n te e d  to  g iv e  s e r v ­
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/ ^ - L au I
Ken*
FLOOR SANDER TO LET
UII* George Walter 
SANDERS .  SLEZAK • S M IP  
L A S T  T IM E S  T (
M R IN  ST. H R R D lU R R Eo.
z J f c " PAINTS • STOVE) • K ITC H E N W A R E
"FORMERLY K f A Z / F J "  P L Q )
\p P - .  4 4 1  M A IN  5T. R O C K L A N D  Y 2 b 0
ZIP YOUR LIP ... SAI
In v e s t  A n  E x t r a  SI 
S a v in g s  S ta m p s  in  J r  I 
L a u n c h  th e  “ S h a n g r i  
Carrier.
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is like t ry in g  to  buy  
>u ju s t  w o n 't ge t f a r ;  
iliia lity . w ide v a r ie ty  
in a d d i t io n  to  I.OW 
th e  MAIN STREET
I PIT K K»P
H U I .  BAG
4.50 each
quality  f a b r i r  bag  
r-r lin in g . \  u se fu l 
>ys in  th e  se rv ice  o r 
s u m m e r  v ac a tio n s .
O I i ll P L A S T IC
1DEN HOSE
ile of PI> rein*
length $12 .00
u b s ti tu te . B u t An 
im provem ent
no  ru b b e r .  Less 
Hie w eig h t of ru b b e r , 
la n d  very  h ig h  p re»- 
ra n te e d  to  g ive serv- 
rs.
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W R R E S
NWARE /
I
L A N D  \
vL O.
2 6 8
S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
This is the season when our 
Summer visitors arrive and it 
will be a great favor to The 
Courier-Gazette to have them 
reported as promptly as pos­
sible. Guests like to have friends 
Xttr.ow they are here. Phone, 
"write or bring ’em — we want 
those items.
Mrs Kenneth P I<ord and son, 
Herbert M. Lord, 2d. of Governor’s 
Island, N. Y„ arrived at Port Clyde 
Friday and are spending the Sum­
mer at ‘The Mooring” on Mar­
shall’s Point. Mrs. Lord has as her 
house guests. Major and Mrs. Allan 
Greines of New York City.
Miss Eliza J. Steele, R. N . visiting 
nurse of the Rockland District 
Nursing Association, will leave to­
morrow for a two months visit with 
-Xrf£tves and friends in Berkeley, 
Calif. Her work here will be carried 
on by Miss Faustina W. Robinson, 
R N . of St. George. Miss Robinson 
has been on private duty at Knox 
Hospital recently and has had much 
experience in public health nursing 
in Maine and Massachusetts. She 
will make her residence with Mrs. 
Mabel F. Brewster. 32 Grace street.
Mrs. Maude Smith of St. Augus­
tine, Florida, is spending the Sum­
mer at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Robert C. Burns. Old County 
road
orge F. Cassens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth II. Cassens, left yes­
terday to spend the Summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sherrard in 
Sidney.
Spencer Foundation Garments 
individually designed supports for 
all needs. Mrs. Mona McIntosh, 
236 Broadway. Tel. 296-W—adv
55*58
Visit Lucien K. Green <fc Son’s 
second floor, 16 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block, City, Tor Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices. f l t f
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THE SCREEN’S GREAT DRAMA 
OF DEFIANCE!
^ lA U C H T O N
i / 4*»»««A(( I B
LAND IS MINE
u tlb Georg# Walter - w"’  __
SANDERS • SlEZAK • SMITH • O'CONNOR 
LAST TIMES TODAY
L I L Y
Z IP YOUR LIP - . SAVE A SH IP
In v est An Extra SI.00 In W ar 
Savings Stam ps in July and Help  
Launeh the. “Shangri-la"  A ircraft 
Carrier.
H ostess List
Rockland Servicem en’s 
Club
This And That
' Opportunity Class of the First
Baptist Church met Thursday night 
at the home of the teacher. Mrs. 
Clara B. Emery, with 12 members 
p esent. Following the devotional 
and business period a program was 
presented, consisting of readings by 
Mrs. Lillian Joyce. Mrs. Emery, Mrs 
Alico Kaler, and soprano solo by 
'Mrs. Joyce. Refreshments were 
i served. The hostess was assisted by 
I Mrs. Alice Kaler and Miss Blanche 
.Sylvester, Miss Sylvester substitut­
ing for Mrs. Christine Dorr, who 
was unable to ' be present. The 
August meeting will be held at the 
home of ^Irs. Alice Kaler.
Mrs. Charles Lunden of West
Rockport, for the last year em­
ployed in the office of the Hyde 
Windlass Co., has concluded her 
duties there and has gone to Wor­
cester, Mass., where her husband 
Is a patient at the Veterans Hospi­
tal, under treatment. He has been 
located in Los Angeles, Calif., where 
for the last two years he has in­
structed in welding for the U. S. 
Army, and while on duty contracted 
I pneumonia. He was a patient at 
Warm Springs, Oa„ where he re­
ceived an honorable medical dis­
charge and was enroute to his 
home in West Rockport, where he 
has large blueberry fields, and must 
have been taken ill when reaching 
Worcester. Mrs. Lunden was ac­
companied to Worcester by her 
niece. Miss Ina Anderson of Fitts 
street, who is also employed in the 
office of the Hyde Windlass Co. She 
has returned to Bath.—Bath Times.
Miss Ruth Hammond is on vaca­
tion from her duties as cashier at 
the Newberry store. Miss Eloise 
Nash, following two weeks vacation 
returned to the store Monday. Miss 
Janette Linscott of Thomaston com­
menced employment at the store 
last Thursday.
Miss Irma H. Mather has returned 
to her duties at the E B. Crockett 
store. Miss Dorothy Shute is on 
vacation.
Mrs. Eleanor E. Grover is on va­
cation from her duties at the office 
of the city treasurer. She will visit 
her sister, Mrs. Harold J. Glidden In 
Dover, N. H.
Commander and Mrs. Carlton F. 
Snow, who are at Treasure Point 
Farm, St. George, have as guests, 
Mrs. Philip Rounds of New York; 
Mrs. William Rounds and son. Wil­
liam, of Portland; the Misses Fran­
ces, Sara and Catherine Snow and 
Masters Carl and Stephen Snow, 
and Mrs. Carl A. Snow of Auburn, 
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
R. Snow and son, Donald.
Mrs. Raymond A. Lindsey has ar­
rived from Highland Park, 111., and 
Is staying indefinitely with her pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mills.
Mrs. Horatio C. Cowan, Sr., of 
Talbot avenue, will entertain the 
Congregational Church Honor Rolls 
League tomorrow for an all day 
meeting. Mrs. Russell E. Bartlett 
will be assisting hostess.
®  RwMS 1C














TW O  LATINS
FROM MANHATTAN" 
LATEST NEWS
N o te! T ues., W ed., Thurs.
L ast C om plete E ven in g  
S h ow s at 8 .0 0
ZIP Y O U R  LIP SAVE A SH IP
In vest A n E xtra $1.00 in  W ar 
Savings Stam ps in  July and  Help  
Launch the “S h a n g r i-la ” .Aircraft 
Carrier.
Wednesday—1.30 to 4.30, Mrs. 
Frank Carsley; 4.30 to 7 30, Mrs. 
Ralph Feyler; 7.30 to 10.30. Mrs 
Clara Calderwood, Mrs. Keryn op 
Rice.
Thursday—1.30 to 4 30. Mrs Henry 
deRochemont; 4 30 to 7.30. Miss Lu­
cille Connon. Miss Sarah Block; 7.30 
to 10.30 Mrs. Ray Foley, Mrs. Don 
Perry.
Friday—1.30 to 4.30. Mrs. Lena 
Stevens; 4 30 to 7.30, Miss Elsie Bur­
bank. Miss Priscilla Noddin; 7.30 to 
10.30. Mrs. Kenneth Mills. Mrs. Ma­
bel Thorndike.
Saturday—1.30 to 4 30, Mrs. Ralph 
Smith; 4.30 to 7.30. Miss Flora Sav­
age. Mrs. Clara Curtis; 7.30 to 10.30. 
Miss Vita Lombardo, Mrs. David 
Rubenstein.
Sunday—1.30 to 4.30, Mrs. Arthur 
Haines: 4.30 to 7.30, Mrs. E. R. Vea- 
zie. Mrs. David McCarty; 7.30 to 
10.30. Mrs. Latxm Jackson, Mrs. H. 
J. Philbrook.
Monday-—1.30 to 4.30, Mrs. John 
Snow; 4 30 to 7.30, Mrs. John Pom­
eroy. Miss Gladys Blethen; 7.30 to 
10.30. Mrs. Elmer Trask. Mrs. Al­
fred Leventhal.
Tuesday—1.30 to 4.30. Mrs. San­
ford Delano; 4 30 to 7.30, Mrs. Ar­
thur Marsh; 7.30 to 10.30. Mrs. Isidor 
Gordon. Mrs. Ralph Stickney.
Substitutes—Mrs. John Chisholm, 
Mrs. Howard Crozier, Mrs. Ruth 
Bird, Mrs. Isidor Gordon. Mrs. El­
mer E. Trask, Jr.
Mrs. Beulah Wotton was hostess 
to the Jolly Eight Club Saturday 
night at the home of Mrs. Ansel 
Wooster. Melvip T. Randall, home 
on vacation, was honor guest. Re­
freshments of ice-cream and cake 
were served. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Wotton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ansel Wooster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Kaler, Mr. and Mrs. Alden 
Sewall, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Pendleton and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
T. Randall. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
McKinney were unable to be pre­
sent. The regular meeting of the 
club will be held tomorrow night at 
the home of Mrs. Beulah Wotton.
Mrs. Olive R. Malburg, who has 
been employed in Washington, D. C., 
the past eight months, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Albert Leven- 
seler. Mountain road.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph IT. Clark and 
daughter, Evelyn, and Miss Elaine 
Christoffersen, are at the Clark cot­
tage, Spruce Head Island, while Mr. 
Clark is on vacation from Gregory's 
store.
Mrs. Ellena Dyer Fredette of Ash 
Point is at Knox Hospital for obser­
vation.
Laurence C. Perry, who has been 
a patient for the past eight weeks 
in a Bath Hospital, Is now at the 
Maine Eye and Ear Infirmary?* in 
Portland. He is reported as gaining 
slowly.
Miss Alfreda Doris Perry has re­
turned home after spending the 
week-end as guest of her cousin, 
Miss May Jones, on a camping trip 
at Cushing.
Miss Virginia Hart of Hope, is 
the guest of Mrs. George Wagner 
(Helen Crockett) in Boston for the 
Summer, and is employed there.
Mrs. Laurence C. Perry and 
daughter. Dea. have returned from 
a week-end visit in Portland.
Mrs. Merton L. Taylor.of Gen 
Cove is a patient at Knox Hospital. 
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Taylor 
dropped a jar of preserves on the 
kitchen floor and suffered a bad cut 
on her left leg when she slipped and 
fell on the broken jar.
TODAY’—TUESDAY
BARGAIN DAY
A dults 25c, C hildren 11c 
TW O B IG  PIC TU R ES
'Rhythm Parade'
A G rand M usical 
Also
“ They M et in 
Bombay"
with
Clark Gable and  
R osalind  R u ssell 





S u san  P eters
R om ance, Love an d  Adventure!
B y lK . & F.
Florida produces over 10 percent 
of the cypress lumber used for build­
ing purposes In the United States.
• • • •
The flowers as pinks get their 
name from their jagged edges whicii 
appear to have been cut with a pair
of pinking shea rs.
* • • •
How good it Iqpks to see the flag 
flying over the Samoset. Long may 
It wave.
* • • •
Auntie: “Grenny dear, will you 
let me kiss you if I will give you a 
penny?”
Grenny: “A penny! Why, even 
Dad gives me more than that for
taking castor oil.”
• • • •
San Francisco’s Presidio was once 
the garrison house of Spanish sol­
diers protecting a mission.
• • • •
Corn briquettes are used in a 
manufactured quantity in Argentina 
to compensate for’ decreased coal 
imports.
• * • •
A 1,000.000 volt industrial x-ray 
Is now used to study casting for a 
huge steel stern post before it is 
installed in a ship at a west coast 
yeard.
• • • •
Chile, with its first railroad en­
gine built in that country, is happy 
and proud. All parts were made in 
Chile except the boiler plates, the
axles and the wheels.
• • • •
The Army Air Transport Com­
mand now operates over more than
90,000 miles of routes.
• • • •
Breakfast no longer has priority 
rights on the cereal class. The na­
tional diet shift makes cereals a 
food for all the day long—a food 
highly fitting for comfort to a 
hungry Stomach. Used all ways, hot, 
cold or mixed with other foods, they 
are especially worthy of lavish use 
as they help to provide the perfect 
meal.
• • • •
This may surprise even old fisher­
men but scientists say that a single 
cod may produce as many as 10,COO,-
OOO eggs in one year.
• * • *
Don't worry, my dear, about but­
ter. You can make it from grass. 
All you need is a cow and a churn
and there you are.
• • • •
The recapture of Wake Island 
would give American Air forces an 
airport ten bomber hours from 
Tokyo.
• • • •
Whenever one sees a picture of 
the charmingly gracious wife of the 
late Theodore Roosevelt, one’s heart 
warms with pride in memories of 
her quiet dignity and beauty of 
character all through the years.
9 • • •
Search and F ind
There’s many a cloistered 
Moss-grown spot
Where woods are silver cool,
And shadows locked within
Their depth, breed silences 
In  soft caress
That give to hearts with 
Fevered breath, surcease 
From life’s mixed rules.
K. S. F.
9 9 9 9
Many Rockland pleasure seekers 
will regret the sinking at her moor­
ings of the old Moosehead lake 
steamer. Twilight. Thus they go 
who gave much to the world of fish­
ermen and hunters. . 1
• 9 9 9
The Congressional Library in 
Washington is to have a new Chair 
Of Poetry. Someone once remarked 
[long ago that beauty is the one 
! quality in any art that is at once 
[satisfying and self-explanatory. Not 
all writers in any age can stand the 
rigor of that test.
POST-PAYSON
Edgar M. Post of Spruce Head 
and Miss Helen G. Payson of Owl’s 
Head, were married June 30. at the 
First Baptist Church parsonage. 
Rev. J. Charles MacDonald officiat­
ing.
The couple were attended by Mrs. 
Ethel Payson, mother of the bride, 
and Miss Louise Payson, sister of 
the bride.
The bride wore a white dress, blue 
hat and veil and a corsage of pink 
carnations. The bridegroom wore 
the white uniform of the U. S. Coast 
Guard.
Mrs.Post is the daughter of Mrs. 
Ethel M. Pavson of Owl’s Head and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Post of Spruce Head 
and Is first class seaman, connected 
with the Coast Guard and is sta­
tioned at White Head Life Saving 
Station.
EARL J. HASKELL
Earl Joseph Haskell, 52, sign 
painter and bicycle repairer, died 
Sunday at his home on John street, 
following a long period of ill health. 
He was a lifelong resident of Rock­
land, the son of the late Miles and 
Matilda Thornton Ha.'&ell.
He is survived by his wife, Fran­
ces Jones Haskell; three daughters, 
Mrs. Eugene Tolman and Miss Eli­
zabeth B. Haskell of Rcckland, and 
Miss Virginia M. Haskell of East 
Orange, N. J.; a son, Earl J., Jr., of 
Rockland; two step-daughters, Mrs. 
George Dobson of Marshfield, Mass., 
and Mrs. Chaney Ripley of Mati- 
nicus; a step-son, Clarence A. 
Thistle of Rockland and two 
brothers. Miles L. Haskell of South 
Portland and Donald C. Haskell of 
Rockland.
Services will be at the residence 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. J Charles MacDonald officia­
ting Bearers will be O. A. Palmer. 
G. C. Cassens, V. P. Hall and R. S 
Sherman. Interment will be in 
Achorn cemetery.
Mrs. Lena Larrabee of Gardiner 
was guest last week of Dr. and Mrs. 
Edward W. Peaslee.
Mrs. Lizzie Peaslee is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Lena Larrabee, in G ar­
diner.
The Albert H. Newbert Associa­
tion will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Belle Frost Friday night. House­
keepers will be: Mrs. Frost, Mrs. 
Florence Philbrook, Mrs. Phosie 
Howard, Mrs. Millie Thomas and 
Miss Katherine A. Veazie.
Mrs. Harvey Small and daughter. 
Rose Ann, of Hyannis, Mass., have 
returned home after a visit of two 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. A. F. 
Freeman, Grove street.
Mrs. Otis Page of Waite’s River, 
Vt., and Mrs. Lawrence Fortune of 
Sunapee, N. H., returned home S at­
urday after a brief visit with their 
granddaughter and niece, Mrs. 
James Allen at the home of Mrs. 
Ida Leonard, Bog road.
The Dorcas Club members were 
entertained yesterday afternoon at 
a piazza party at the home of Mrs. 
E. B. Ingraham, Masonic street.
Mr .and Mrs. C. Maitland Swimm 
of Lynn, Mass., formerly of Rock­
land, are at “Moremac,” Holiday 
Beach, for a ten days vacation stay.
Mr. and Ms. John A. Black of 
Talbot avenue, are to occupy short­
ly,, the lower apartment of the 
Myrtie Young house on Grace 
street.
Mrs. Seth Low of Utica, N. Y , is 
visiting two weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. E. D Spear.
Mr ’and Mrs. Fred S. True are 
occupying a cottage at South Bris­
tol for the Summer.
Mrs. Dora Meline and son Carl 
and Mrs. Edna O’Brien and daugh­
ter Catherine of Philadelphia are 
spending two wrecks with D. A. Mc­
Mahon, 13 Talbot avenue.
Miss Norma Havener who is em­
ployed by the telephone company in
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
! Newport, R. I. left today after 
spending a few days with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. 
Havener.
LE A D  TH E
B EAUTY PARADE
W ITH A GILBERT
P E R M A N E N T
$ 4 .0 0 -$ 5 .0 0
$ 6 .0 0 -$ 7 .0 0
GILBERT’S BEAUTY SALON
3 7 5  M A IN  S T ., R O CKLA ND, M E . PH O N E 1 4 2
28Ttf
T H E  L Y R IC  M U S E
Publication L im ited to  B rief 
Poems
of Original Composition 
B y Subscribers
Poetry  is th e  sharlnft o f life, th e  
sh a rin g  of any of life 's  strong , rich, 
vivid or lovely experiences In p a t ­
te rn s  of m usical w o rd s—M argaret 
W ilkinson.
*t at M «
LIGHTSHIPS
(For T he C ourier G az e tte |
We are th e  sailors away off shore 
Who guard  th e  reefs and  shoals.
And guide th e  passing m en-of-w ar.
To keep sh ip s  from  ground ing  Is our
goal.
O ur beacons flash  o u t th ro u g h  th e  
n ig h t
Feeling th ro u g h  ra in , fog and  snow; 
G u id ing  shirts to  our lig h t 
So th e ir  location  they will know.
O ur Job ru n s  b o th  n ig h t and day.
In  S um m er h e a t and  W inter s ice and
snow.
And m any a m arin er gives th a n k s  and 
prays
W hen they  see ou r signa l's  s teady  glow
On foggy n ig h ts  m ariners  m ay hear 
O ur fog-horns b last o r ring ing  bell.
To le t them  know  th a t  we are near 
To guide them  w hen they  c a n n o t see
so well.
T h a t we can  be tru s te d  th ey  all know. 
For we are anchored and always here 
T hough  heavy seas ride an d  Icy w inds
blow.
We never move all round  th e  year.
I f  you are lost and a horn  you hear 
Or a s teady  b lin k in g  ligh t you see. 
You have n o th in g  to  fear 
F or th a t  lig h tsh ip  your guide will be
Oh, yes. I t  is a  h a rd  life 
C alling  fo r hardy  souls.
W ho work hard  and strive  
To reach  th a t  L igh tsh ip  Goal.
F. T  M osher. C B M.
1st Officer. H andkerch ief L. S. 
at at ae m
A HYMN OF COURAGE
|F o r  T he C ourier-G azette  |
F a in t n o t weary w anderer, b u t  lif t up 
th in e  eye
Nor look for th e  tem pest to  break from  
th e  sky;
Soon will com e th e  evening an d  th e  
h e a rth s to n e  fire;
W elcome rest from  labo r a n d  th y  
h e a r t 's  desire.
Let th e  world of B eauty seen by Inner 
lig h t
L ift th e  veil of blackness th a t  o b ­
scures th y  sigh t;
Go on w ith  th y  D uty in  th e  M ight of 
R igh t;
Spend thyse lf com pletely fo r th e  vision 
b righ t.
M any have before thee  kep t straigh t, 
to  th e  goal;
All have som etim es, like thee, fa ltered  
In th e ir  soul.
T hou sh a lt keep th y  purpose s te ad ­
fast, s tro n g  and pure.
Nor fall by th e  wayside ere th y  fa ith  
is sure.
So, have fa ith  in  G oodness a t  th e  
h e a r t of th in g s;
K now in tr u th  th a t  th o u  a r t  crow ned 
am ong th e  kings.
God is in th e e —m oving -On to  h igher 
fligh ts:
He it  is discloses to  th in o  eye the  
heigh ts.
—Louis A. W aJker
K M «
CLOUDS
[For T he C ourier-G azette  |
I saw th e  clouds of yester m orn
Those purp le  clouds of sp lendor 
*  gleam
Like hera lds com ing  to  adorn
T he scarle t su n b u rs t all suprem e.
I  saw th e  clouds of yesternoon
Those fleecy clouds of tu rquo ise  
blue
Serenely  sm ile on glorious Ju n e
In  bened ic tions fu llness  true.
I saw th e  clouds of yesterday eve
Those rose red c louds of beauty  
sheer
Speed p a rtin g  day, th e  n ig h t receive
T hrough  a ll th e  a rch in g  s tr a to ­
sphere.
I saw the clouds of yesternight
Those tra i lin g  clouds of glory cast 
T heir a r tis try  on s ta rs  bed lght
In  G od 's own universe so vast.
P liny  A. Wiley,
W ichita, K an.
M at at at
SINGING IN THE RAIN
[For T he C ourier-G azette]
T he rob ins call r ig h t cheerily  
For ra in  w hen e a r th  gets hard .
So w orm s will come up  fearlessly 
And feed th e m  th ro u g h  so ft sward. 
T here 's  m errim en t in sing ing  ra in  
And w indsw ept b lended m usic,
All n a tu re  answ ers in  recovered gain 
W hen softly  falls the  needed ra in  
And m oistu re  assails th e  h idden  roots 
'T ls sym phony for S um m er fru its .
T hen  com es m uch  Joy to  see a lig h t 
B irds of s tran g e  plum age In flig h t 
W hen n a tu re  sw ings in sudden  showers 
W ith p relude to  o u r S um m er flowers.
K a th lee n  S. F u ller
R ockland.
at at at at
TONIGHT
(For The C ourier-G azette)
'N eath  th e  s ta r  studded  blue of a S u m ­
m er n igh t.
W hile th e  w hippoorw ill calls o 'er the  
lea;
Wc will m eet by th e  lilies and roses
W here to n ig h t you 'll belong to  m e.
T o n ig h t th e re  Is dew on th e  roses.
T he s ta rs  g leam ing w hite  overhead. 
T he cricket h is  sad song composes,
Tom orrow  th e  rose m ay be dead.
T o n ig h t 'm id th e  lilies aw aking.
I  hold you In ecstacy  new; 
Tom orrow  my h e a r t m ay be breaking,
B u t to n ig h t I belong to  you.
R ae of B elfast
Staff Sergeant Francis E. Hav­
ener, Jr., who has been in Panama, 
C. Z„ the past year and a half, has 
been spending a week with his par­
ents in Rockland He was accom­
panied by his fiance, Miss Dorothy 
Smith of Norfolk, Va. Sgt Havener 
left today for Fort Monmouth, 
N. J.
Elijah H Cameron of Pleasant 
street is a surgical patient at Knox 
Hospital.
Miss Blanche B Ingraham of 
Masonic street, is a patient at 
Knox Hospital.
Mrs. Maude Stover, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Ernest C. Davis, 
Broadway, has returned to her 
home in Portsmouth, N. H.
Miss Vittrice Hayes of Portland 
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Sprague and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Horton in Camden.
S W A N ’S ISLA N D
Misses Bessie E. Kast and Vir­
ginia L. Kast of Harrisburg. Pa., 
have arrived at their cottages.
Miss Gertrude S. Hayes of Syra­
cuse, N. Y.. is visiting her niece. 
Mrs. Carl F. Hall.
Mrs. Ruth H. Osborne. R N , has 
formed a Girls’ Club, which meets 
every Friday.
Stephen Joyce, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Joyce, observed his 
seventh birthday June 24 at his 
home with a lawn party. Those 
present were Sally Osborne, David 
Hall, Catherine White, Marylin 
White. Randall White, Margo Snell, 
Donald Lamoine, Nancy Chandler, 
Joanne Chandler, Gale Smith. Bar­
bara Smith, Annie Wheaton; his 
grandmothers, Mrs. Lilia Moulden. 
and Mrs. Tina Joyce; Elizabeth 
Smith and Mallie Smith. The chil­
dren played games and Stephen re­
ceived many nice gifts. Refresh­
ments were served.
Richard Kent is visiting nis 
mother, Mrs. Lillian Soule, for a 
month. .
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sprague and 
Myron Sprague. Jr., of Rockland 
spent the week-end with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Judson Smith.
Dedication Service
At the Methodist Church Sunday 
afternoon a flag dedication service 
was held in which the American and 
the service flags of the boys in the 
armed forces from the island were 
dedicated. The mothers and fathers, 
also relatives, were invited as spe­
cial guests. The Girls' Club came 
in a body.
The church was beautifully deco­
rated with ferns, peonies and^del- 
pheniums, with red, white and blue 
ribbons in streamers mixed with 
them by Mrs. Adelbert Bridges.
A fine sermon was delivered by 
Rev. Carl F. Hall, who had as his 
theme “America the Beautiful." The 
choir sang an anthem entitled "God 
of Our Fathers.” At the close of 
the sermon the names of the 34 
Servicemen were read and each 
mother, father, wife or nearest rela­
tive present was given a flag and 
a bouquet of flowers which was 
passed by Evangeline Lunt and 
Sally Osborne. At the close "The 
Star Spangled Banner” was sung 
with drums by Sally Osborne.
The names of the local men in the 
Service are: Corp. Roy Joyce, Pvt. 
Keith Joyce, Staff Sgt. Llewellyn 
Joyce, Corp. Fillmore Turner, Pvt. 
John Wheaton. Sgt. Herbert Withee, 
Corp. Richard Holmes, Corp. Robert 
Holmes, Lieut. Freemont Stanley. 
Corp. Byron Carter, Sgt. Everett 
Withee, Clifton Watson. Mo. M.M. 
2c, Pvt. Herman Pert, Pvt. Richard 
Rising, Pvt. Basil Orcutt, Warren 
Sprague, US.A.A.C.; Pvt. John Mar­
tin, Pvt. Maurice Stanley. Pvt. Law­
rence Orcutt, Pvt. Almond Jellison, 
Pvt. Nelson Wheaton, Pvt. Lewis 
Bridges. T4 Sgt. James Chandler, 
Pfc. Russell Smith. Bernard Chand­
ler, S2c; Hugh Stanley, US.C.G.; 
Pvt. Harry Smith, Pvt. Wilson 
Burns. Frederick Ranquist. U S-N.R.; 
Pvt. Sherman Joyce, Pvt. Edward 
Withee, Pvt. George F. Moulton, 
Pvt. Milton Sprague, Pvt. Burton 
Wheaton. '
Facts On Sleep
A normal person has 15 to 20 
different sleeping positions.
A normal person changes position 
about 35 times a night.
At least eight sleep hours is a 
good rule.
Many doctors advise more sleep 
for women than for men.
Most people can do with one hour 
less sleep in Summer
Quality of sleep is more important 
than quantity.
After four hours sleep a person 
Is morq^asily awakened
A normal person lies motionless 
for as long as an hour, less than 
once a night.
It is wrong opinion that sleep is 
sounder 'before midnight.
The first tw’o hours are the deep­
est sleep.
It is an error to suppose that chil­
dren sleep more soundly than 
adults.
In the course of a normal life 
one-third of a lifetime is passed in 
bed.
At the age of 60 a person will 
have slept 20 years.
Psychologists and doctors agree 
that the Iquality of sleep depends 
upon the room, the bedding and 
the person.
Sleeping room arrangement, fur­
nishings and decoration should 
contribute to repose of mind and 
body.
The bed should not face the light 
and there should be dark shades.
Such colors as greens and blues 
I are restful.
A light and easily digested lunch 
, at bedtime is advisable if it has 
^ecn some hours since the last meal. 
A hungry sleeper Is a restless 
, sleeper.
M A T IN IC U S
Hazel Grinnell and Mrs. 
Choreyeb, of Springfield,
Mass., are at the Grinnell Summer 
home on the South end.
Mrs. Frank Ames was on the 
mainland a few days recently.
The "Sunbeam” stopped here 
overnight Saturday, leaving early 
Sunday morning. Gov. Sumner 
Sewall was a guest aboard, also Miss 
Peaslee of the Mission Staff.
Capt. Long of Bluehill was a re­
cent caller of friends on the island.
Wild strawberries have been 
plentiful this year, along with the 
mosquitoes.
Miss Leona Webber of Yarmouth 
is spending the Summer vacation 
with her aunt, Mrs. Jennie Phil­
brook.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ripley of Wol­
laston. Mass., arrived Monday for a 
vacation at their Summer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arnold of Fair­
haven, Mass., are guests of friends 
for several days.
Julia Young is home from Brain­
tree for two weeks.
Mrs.
Hazel
One of our every two fam i­
lies have at least two work­
ers. F igure it out yourself 
how m uch beyond 10 per­
cent of your fam ily incom e  
you can put into War Bonds
every payday.
PORT CLYD E
Mrs. Nina Delano of Vinalhaven 
was recent guest of her aunts. Miss 
Nora Clark and Mis. Maude An­
thony.
Mrs. Joseph Long of Virginia is 
; visiting her mother, Mrs. Winnie 
[ Teel.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hart of 
Thomaston recently visited Mrs. 
[ Electa Hopkins. N
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The Memory Man
‘Iree ”  Apologizes For One of 
the M istakes He Seldom  
Makes
(By Iree Member,
Every so often somebody cracks 
Old Iree a well deserved wallop on 
his aged cranium which causes the 
only brand of “swelled head" that I 
am on speaking terms with. My good 
young friend, Aaron A. Clark, writes 
me as follows:
"Friend Iree Member: I  thank 
you for your kind words in the June 
8 issue of The Courier-Gazette, but 
am sorry for one mis-statement. 
Guess you didn’t have your glasses 
on when you looked over the song 
"Rootin’ Tootin' Son-of-a-Gun,” by 
the two local musicians. Ruth San­
born of Rockland and Doris L. 
iBrewster of Camden, who made the 
entire song and deserve full credit 
for this fine number. My only con­
nection with the same was having 
the copies made.”
"I hope you will not feel too harsh 
with me for sending in this correc­
tion.”
Well, Aaron, you are a "chip off 
the old block" all right. Your Dad 
never would take credit tliat be­
longed to the other fellow, either. 
Nice going, young feller! The error 
was mine. Sorry, and I offer u» 
alibi and beg everybody’s pardon 
while I bow my silver locks con­
tritely. However, I don't feel too 
much upset about it. I think this 
song was the first you ever sent me 
minus your name at the top and I 
guess I took it for granted that you 
wrote the accompaniment — my 
error. It is possible that this is the 
only time in my life that I have made 
a mistake, but, well, I  may have 
made several if I would be real hon­
est and admit it.
I also gave "Camden” as the town 
where both these young artists re­
side (that’s the way it is printed on 
the song, but I got a nice little note 
from Ruth Sanborn which gives her 
address as 5 Lisle street, Rockland.
As Uncle Eph Knowlton used to 
say: “thats wot I thot," but I de­
cided that the address on the song 
must be correct. Ruth Sunborn’s 
name has been associated with 
music in Rockland for quite some 
time, to the best of my knowledge 
and I repeat what I said in the Jui.«
8 issue that the song In question is. 
tuneful, correctly and cleverly done 
both musically and lyrically and a 
credit to the writers—Sanborn and 
Brewster. Hope the song has a large 
sale—it should. All happy now? 
Good.
To sort of offset the humiliation of 
iny mistakes I just got a letter from 
one of my lifelong friends whom we, 
here at the Igloo, admire and whose 
friendship we cherish. In the let­
ter he says:
"Gee! Don’t I wish I was up at 
Pour Acres!" (well, that makes it 
unanimous, me boy!) Some day— 
after the germs and beetles are ex­
terminated—we hope to serve you a 
chicken dinner that will be worth 
eating. Yessir.
He continues: “Your Story about 
those North-end old timers brought 
back interesting memories. I  re­
member particularly Chummy Gray 
and Gov. Day.”
The letter ends with a hope that 
Iree will continue writing sketches 
for The Courier-Gazette—which 
made me feel real nice!
Here's the way such letters affect 
struggling scribes—They sort of “re­
wind” us. Just like a clock. We 
wind it, and it ticks. After a while 
it  begins to tick more feebly—needs 
rewinding. We wind it up and away 
she goes again! Iree is tough and 
persistent and can run a long time 
without winding but a "rewind" in 
the form of a friendly word of ap­
preciation starts the ball rolling 
again. Most of us are lucky to get to 
first base on the diamond of life but 
It gives us a new burst of speed If 
we get a grandstand cheer once in 
a while.
I will add a paragraph from the 
letter of my friend which will give 
you an inkling as to his avocation.
•This noon I replanted a portion 
of my vest pocket garden. I have 
beans, cukes and radishes above the 
ground, and the mosquitoes have 
begun their Summer encampment 
here.”
Shake, brother farmerl
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette. 




Stom ach acting up? H e lp  it calm  
dow n w ith  soothing p e p t o -b is m o l . 
F or years, m any doctors have rec­
om m ended  PEPTO-BISMOL for re lie f  
o f  sour, sickish. upset stom ach. It 
h elp s retard in testinal ferm entation  
and sim p le  diarrhea, p e p to -b is m o l *  
ta stes good and does good — when  
your stom ach is upset.
.__________________________ *a«e.u.sm .or
W h e n  I t a l y  I s  I n v a d e d
W H E N  the troops o f the U n ite d  N atio n s  invade Ita ly  this year they w il l  be received as brothers and liberators by the people, by 
the arm y and by the members o f  the U n d erg ro u n d  in tha t A xis  nation.
T h is  p rediction  is made by C ount C arlo  Sforza, fo rm er Ita lia n  M in ­
ister o f  Foreign  A ffa irs , Am bassador to France, Am bassador E x trao rd i­
nary to Japan, L ife  M em b er o f  the Ita lia n  Senate and acclaimed as leader 
of the Free Italians by the Monte-*-
video Fan-American Conference of 
1942.
Count Sforza, 
w ritin g  in the  
Ju n e  issu e  of 
C o sm o p o litan  
M agazine, d e ­
scribes in detail 
the events he be­
lieves will take 




sary morale and 
diplomatic prep­
arations have been made by the 
A llie s , then  I, and all o th ers w ho  
know the psychology of the Italian 
people, will not hesitate to forecast 
this timetable of events in Italy,” 
writes Count Sforza.
1. “The Americans will be re­
ceived as brothers and liberators by 
the people, by the army and by the 
daring, anonymous young heroes of 
the Underground.
2. “The Italian Army will be 
proud to fight once more shoulder to 
shoulder with the American Army 
against the Germans,
1917-18.
Count Carlo  
Sforza
3. ‘The people of Italy will wel­
come the union of American and 
Italian arms as a symbol of the 
future progress and prosperity of
4. “The Fascists! Poor Fascists! 
Each and every one of them will 
swear to the Americans they be­
came members of the party only as 
self-protection and sometimes in or­
der to fight it from inside. They 
will swear th a t in their secret 
hearts they were first and last true 
democrats—and there will be more 
than a degree of truth in some of 
their statements.
5. “Mussolini will flee, unless he 
is assassinated or commits suicide. 
But his end is certain!
6. “The poor King, too, will flee. 
He will offer no resistance and wili 
be only too glad to get away.
7. “The I'alian people will adopt 
a republican form of government, 
sans King, sans dictators.
“This is a highly desirable time­
table and it CAN be put into effec­
tive operation. I base my prognos­
tications on highly confidential in­
formation, my knowledge of the 
an r y Italian people and my constant con­
it did ini tact with ,ts soul: morally 1 have 
never been an exile: far from it.”
Follow The Trend
-o
Rockland League of 
Women Voters
The National League of Women
Voters declared today that the 
trade agreements progrem would be 
scuttled by amendments proposed 
by the Senate Finance Committee 
and pointed out that renewal of the 
Trade Agreements Act is an im­
portant test of attitudes of postwar 
international co-operation. The 
League statement was made in a 
letter reaching members of the U. 
S Senate as debate on the House 
passed resolution started.
The League argued that “the two- 
year extension amendment adopt­
ed by the House and kept in the bill 
by the Finance Committee is an 
expression of lack of confidence in 
the program. It, in effect serves 
notice on the world, that because 
we are at war we will continue this 
Act, but that we do not mean to 
follow this policy when the war is 
over. Careful reading of the House 
debate can lead to no other con­
clusion.
"The amendment authorizing the 
cancellation of any agreement six 
months after hostilities cease 
means that it will be extremely dif­
ficult, if not impossible, to enter 
into negotiation for new agree­
ments. If Congressional power to 
cancel an agreement already ex­
ists, calling attention to the act to 
this power can only suggest that 
Congress means to exert that 
power. Certainly a forbidding ap­
proach to negotiation.”
The full text of the letter fol­
lows:
The United States Senate faces 
an important test of its attitude 
toward postwar international co­
operation when renewal of the 
Trade Agreements Acts comes be­
fore it for action
The amendments proposed by the 
Finance committee scuttle the Act. 
Members who vote for them must 
be suspected of lacking genuine be­
lief in the value of reciprocal trade 
agreements.
The amendment limiting the Act 
to two years which was adopted by 
the House and kept in the bill by 
the Finance Committee is an ex­
pression of lack of confidence in 
the program. It, in effect, serves 
notice on the world, that because 
we are at war we will continue 
this Act, but that we do not mean 
to follow this policy when the war 
is over. Careful reading of the 
House debate can lead to no other 
conclusion.
The amendment authorizing the 
cancellation of any agreement six 
months after hostilities cease 
means that it will be extremely dif­
ficult, if not impossible, to enter 
into negotiotions for new agree­
ments. If Congressional power to 
cancel an agreement already ex­
ists, calling attention in the Act 
to this power can only suggest that 
Congress means to exert this power. 
Certainly a forbidding approach to 
negotiation.
The argument advanced for both 
of these amendments—that we 
cannot know what the world situa­
tion will be when the war ends— 
has no bearing on the situation. 
Under the terms of the law the 
President is not mandated to act. 
Administrative adjustments to new 
situations can be made Nothing 
in the administration of the law up 
to this time justifies the fear ex­
pressed in these amendments that 
the interests of the United States 
will not be adequately protected.
We earnestly urge you to vote 
against these proposed amend­
m e n ts  an d  o th e rs  su ch  a s  th ose  d e ­
fea ted  by s izea b le  m a jo r it ie s  in  th e  
House.
SEA R SM O N T
Frank and Eva Burgess of Union 
were recent callers at the Cobb 
home.
Miss Aune Hill, who has been em­
ployed in Massachusetts is spending 
the Summer at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hill.
Miss Ruth Nixon, who is a 
teacher in the Kearney, N. J. High 
School, arrived June 30 to spend her 
Summer vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Nixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sprowl were re­
cent business visitors in Bangor.
Miss Jennie Zachowski, who 
taught the past year in the Lubec 
schools, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Zachowski.
Mrs. Lola Ness and Mrs. Grace 
Ness, both of Belfast, called recently 
on Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dunton. The 
latter also called on Miss Belle 
Lowell and W. C. Creamer.
Ernest Ratten visited at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Ratten, in Rockland recently.
Rosewood Chapter, O. E. S. con­
ferred degrees last Friday upon Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Thomas, and Mrs. 
Ernest Ratten at a special meeting.
At the Community Methodist 
Church Bibles were presented Sun­
day to nine pupils of the church 
school who had been especially 
faithful in their attendance during 
the past Winter and Spring. The 
presentation was made by Mrs. Ben 
Ames Williams. Those receiving 
Bibles were Dorothy and Katherine 
Keene, Russell Knight, Jr., Daniel 
Knight, Carl and Lillian Howard, 
and Hazel, Llewellyn, and Jackie 
Nelson. Other special features of 
this service were a song. “The Chil­
dren’s Prayer,” by Hazel, Llewellyn, 
and Jackie Nelson, and Carl and 
Lillian Howard, and a recitation 
the "Twenty-third Psalm,” by Dan­
iel Knight.
Mrs. Almond Young of Somerville, 
Mass., was a recent business caller 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Colby Howard and 
family were dinner guests Sunday 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Howard, in Belmont.
Mrs. Belle Howes, who has 'been 
visiting Mrs. Lena Matthews in Bel 
fast, was recent guest of Mrs. Elenia 
Cunningham.
Rev. Mary Gibson spent several 
days the past week visiting her 
parishioners in the Moody Mt 
neighborhood.
Mrs. Winifred Hill and son, Clif­
ton, of Cos Cob, Conn., were recent 
guests of Mrs. Mildred Hemenway 
and Gardner Hemenway.
Miss Shirley Banks of Damaris­
cotta is spending the Summer at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson and 
son. and Mrs. Bertha Robinson 
Batchelder, all of Camden, were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wyman Drinkwater.
Edward Davis of Beverly, Mass., 
is visiting his unqle and aunt, Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Charles MacKenzie.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Poland of 
North Searsmont visited Sunday at 
the Hemenway home.
Mrs. J. G. Packard spent Sunday 
a t the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Marriner, in Belmont.
Willis Banks of Damariscotta was 
a week-end visitor at his home here. 
Mrs. Banks and daughters, Pauline 
and Phyllis returned to Damaris­
cotta with him after spending a 
week at the Banks home.
Mrs. w . D. Byers is visiting her 
son, Granville, in Dearborn, Mich., 
where he is attending the Naval 
Training School. She visited in 
New York City enroute.
Buy Wax Bonds and Stamps
Ninety-six cents oat of 
every  dollar goes for War 
e x p e n d i t u r e s .  
The other four 
cents goes for 
G o v e r n m e n t  
e x p e o s "  • •
An Orchid to You
A




During This One Day Sale at Culler’s
WEDNESDAY ONLY






K ID S K IN
S o  D esirab le  
S o  H a r d  T o  G e t
/ f a n e /  <
y
T ax In clu ded
T h ese  rem ark ab le  va lu es m ay not be du p licated  for  
m any y e a rs ! S c o tt  Furriers, N ew  E n g la n d ’s L a rg est  
Fur E sta b lish m en t, e ffec ted  g rea t sa v in g s  on t r e ­
m endous q u a n tities  o f va lu ab le  sk in s m onths b efore  
price a d van ces, to  m ake p ossib le  th ese  v a lu es! Look  
ahead, a s  w e did! B uy NOW ! S a v e  NOW ! B eca u se  
w e b e liev e  a SCOTT SU PER -BILT FUR COAT to  be 
th e  orchid o f a w om an ’s w ardrobe, w e w ill p resen t  
a lo v e ly  orchid w ith  your p u rch ase o f a S c o tt  Fur 
C oat during th is ev en t!
INVEST NOW!
R eserves Your Choice
O nly $5 reserves your choice in  
our Frigid Fur Storage u n til Fall! 
G et your Fur C oat a t  savin gs . . . 
and arrange to pay the balance on  
th e  Fam ous Scott U nique P aym ent 
Plan!
S P E C IA LL Y  PR ICED
I
> 4






S PE C IA LLY  PRICED
A L L  S A L E  P R I C E S  I N C L U D E  T A X !
SCOTT FU R R IE R S  S ELLS  MORE FURS TH A N  ANY  
O THER STORE IN N E W  E N G L A N D !
V A LU ES L IK E  TH E S E  ARE T H E  REASON
You'll Find Every Desired Fur
MINK BLEN D  M USKRATS
SABLE BLEN D  M USKRATS
SILVERTONE DYED M USKRATS
NATURAL SILVER M USKRATS
LET OUT RACCOONS
BLACK D YED PER SIA N  LAMB PA W S
D YED SK UNK S
SK U N K -D Y ED  OPOSSUM S
f f f
D YED CARACUL PAW S  
SEAL DYED CONEYS 
BEAVER DYED CONEYS 
BEAVER DYED MOUTON LAMBS 
NATURAL SQUIRRELS  
RED FOXES
PLATINUM  DYED NORWEGIAN FOXES 
SILVER D Y ED  FOXES
O THER SCOTT FURS IN T H IS  ONE DAY SALE P R IC E D  $ 5 9  TO $ 4 9 9 !
Enjoy Convenience o f the F am ous Scott Unique Paym ent Plan!
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